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Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson Look to the Future

Bride, 91, Groom 86, 
Look to the Future

SOUTHBURY (AP)—Emma Francis Morey was 91 
and James John Wilson was 86 and they wanted to 
marry for the sake of the companionship it would 
bring.

But they were afraid.
‘ "Iliey thought evaryom would 

laugh at them,”  explained Mrs. 
Beverty Oalkine, who manages 
the rest home where the elderly 
friends reside.

“ So they put it off and put it 
aff," Mra. Oalkins aaid.

Fhr the past few months, they 
would be seen walking around 
the grounds hand-in-hand. Mrs. 
Morey, a widow, and Wilson, a 
Widower, sat together at their 
own special table.

“ They were always together,”  
Mrs. Caikdns said.

And gradually, their fears 
Mded away and wedding piam 
were made.

They were married Sunday at 
a brief ceremony in the rest 
home.

Pour generations of Mrs. Mor
ey’s oftepring were among the 
guests at the ceremony and the 
reception that followed..

One of the guests was Mrs. 
Morey’s son, George, 52, of 
Shelton.

"She seems to be very hap
py,” he said o f his mother, who 
had been a widow for almost 
SS years. "She now has com- 
pantonship and that’s the best 
thing in the world for her.” 
They’II continue to live at the 
rest home, where they have tak
en over a double room.

Viet Bridges 
Under Attack^ - — •. -f ■

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)— Û.S. and Vietna
mese warplanes pressed their attack on bridges, bar
racks and other targets in North Viet Nam today in the 
wake of a dogfight that cost the (Communists another 
MIG17. That mt^e thre MIGs downed in four days.

Pour propeUer-driven U.S.^
Navy Skyraiden outmaneuvered 
two of the faster Red jeC flglit- 
e n  Uiat Jumped Uiem Sunday, 
the pilotB said, and one crashed 
In flames. ’Ihe Navy fhem told 
a Saigon news conference they 
were scared, but none wae Wt 
in the exchange of Are.

‘Tt was suddenly a very per
sonal war of survival,”  said lA. 
Ondr. Eklwin A. OreaUtouse, 
AtwUn, Tex., the divtaion leader.

In the ground war a U.S. 
Marine wae killed and three 
arsre wounded, one seriously, in 
a  clash with guerrillas 10 miles 
west of Da Nang, a U.S. min- 
lary spokesman announced. He 
said four guerrillas were killed 
and one wounded. <

The Marine was the 417th 
American to die in combat in 
Viet Nam sihce December 1961.

Newsmen were toid that, in 
lour other sharp clashes, 97 gov
ernment sokhers and 29 Viet 
Oong were MUed.

In air strikes acrose the 17th 
parallel, an attack on the Dong 

barracks seemed to be one 
the heavleet. U.S. Air Florce 

wrA South Vietnamese pilots 
Joined in the attack on that tar
get aone, 36 miles inside North 
Viet Nam, and said they de- 
rt»^ed 64 of its 76 buildings.

Radio Peking quoted a Hanoi 
dispatch aa saying two Ameri- 
oan plane# were shot down. In- 
ds^ndent oonOrmotian was 
lacking.

Quoting a ligure mors than 
Mven times the announced toss
es of both the Untted States and 
South Viet Nam, the Peking 
teoadoast said North Vietnam

eight tons of bombs into the Phu 
army barracks, 122 miles 

south of Hainoi, and reported 
they destroyed seven buildings. 
A spokesman aid three U.S. Air 
P o r c e P106 ThundenMefIs

(Sm  Page Eight)

Commerce 
Post Goes 
To G)Uins

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson tapped LeRoy Col
lins, former Florida governor, 
today to be the new undersecre
tary of commerce.

OoUins will succeed Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Jr., in the No. 2 
spot in the department.

OoHins, 56, Is now director of 
the Community Relations Serv
ice in the Commeunce Depart
ment.

Whether he will have a double 
title, enabling him to continue in 
community relations work, was 
left inconclusive by the White 
Hoiise. ’This service was created 
by the 1964 Civil Rights Act.

PreisidenUal press secretary 
George E. Reedy said that in 
any event CoiUlns would be 
available for consultation and 
advice and hds experience in the 
community relations field would 
not be lost.

Reedy said he had nothing to 
say about whether the commu
nity relations poet might be of- 
f e i^  to someone else, or who it 
might be.

OoUina was elected governor 
of Florida in 1964 and served six 
years.

Memorial March 
For S lain  Trio

PHILADSX^PHIA, Miss. (AP) 
— Nearly 100 marchers, singing 
freedom songs in soft voices, 
filed through this east-centeral 
Mlssiaslppi town today and 
headed down a blacktop road on 
a 12-mile trek in memory of 
three slain civil rights workers.

’The marchers filing through 
the dusty county seat drew cu
rious clusters of whites. ’Ihere

(See Page Eight) .

Weekend Mishaps 
Kill Six in State

NEW HAVEN .(A P )— The pilot of a Connecticut 
River seaplane was killed, four persons died in traffic 
accidents, and one man drowned over the weekend in 

In addition, two Connecticut*?*
men lost their Uves when their 
plane crashed at Westerly, R.I. 
And a Middletown man was 
killed In an auto accident at 
Springfield, Mass.

Killed when the seaplane 
stalled and crashed in Blast Had- 
dam momenta before landing 
was Warren Richter, 61, of 
Portland.

Pour of his passengers were 
Injured, two of them critically.

MO
ini have now downed

___________ nIanM.
U.8. Navy Skyraldera poured

gumw)
Amarliisrloan

Pickets P rotest 
Suspension  of 
NJ. Policeman

NEWARK, N.J. ( ^ )  -  
wk poUce picketed <«y 
« u  atrolglit dav today to 
unjtart ttw ouepanMon of a 

pafaoiman who diot and 
MHod a Negro inotortrt.

About 100 poMcemen bert w  
Em oontlnuoua protoat, wWoh 
bM bean orderly excej* tor sev- 
■ml adaor toawanto eorty 8ot- 
urdtoTf

Mayor Hugh J. AAdonWo a ^  
Em danoiiedmtore U

**h«4)(nr to apllt our oommwiBjr 
IB two" and of

S y ? u ^ i i i r t  * *

'providing a
___ ivry malcon-
and to the

" 5 # ptokoto b»v« boon
law oonttnuoualy

u S m m , *0. * «v#.yem’ vMar-
aa of ttiq toroa

They are Norman McMillan, 41, 
Patricia Greenhalgh, 27, and her 
two sons, Daniel J., 7, and An
thony, 6, all of Colchester.

All were taken to Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital, Middletown, 
where Mrs. Greenhalgh and Mc
Millan are critical.

State police said the plane, 
used to take paying customers 
for 10-minute rides, stalled as

(See Page Eight)

Events
In State

— —

H usband H eld  
In S h ootin g  of 
Hartford Woman

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Mrs. Helen Detelj, 46, was 
shot in the abdomen early 
today, police said. They ar
rested her estranged hus
band on a charge of as
sault with intent to kill.

The address of the husband, 
Anthony Detelj, 49, was given 
as Route 149, Westchester, a 
secUon of Colchester.

Police said they recovered a 
.38-caliber revolver.

According to police, an officer 
was checking doors on his beat 
at 1:16 a.m. in the area of 
Farmington and Sisson Avenues 
When he heard a shot. ,

A few minutes later, the offi
cer saw Detelj enter an out
door telephone booth and try 
to make a call.

The policeman questioned De
telj, who led him to his wife’s 
apartment.

Mrs. Detelj was sitting in a 
ctiair and still conscious.

At St. Francis Hospital her 
condition was termed critical.

Cites Health Needs
HAR’TFORD (AP) — A task 

force on mental health services 
for children has reported 
‘truly staggering need for im

provement”  in state facilities.
In a meeting at the State Cap

itol Saturday, the task force 
caUed tor early preventive 
measures to keep disturbed chil 
dren from ending up gravely ill 
in institutions.

The task force was one of 18 
groups in the statewide Mental 
Health Planning Project, survey
ing the needs of 14 state regions 
and four special fields of con
cern. ■

The group reported a “ stag
gering”  amount >of mental ill
ness in childhood. It said about 
10 percent of the school popula
tion, — over 50,000 children — 
needed help.

Mental health programB, said 
the group, should be organized 
on community or regional bos 
ea. ’The task force recommended 
training such people as parents, 
teachers, clergy and general 
phystcians in the fundamantoto 
of mental heaSh.

The group also called for a 
regtonol system of comprehen
sive mental health centers and 
children’s  councils in each of the 
14 regions.

State Vote L i^ t
HARTFORD (AP) — Prelimi

nary official figures show that 
less than six per cent of the 
eligible voteirs turned out TXies- 
day for an election to choose 
84 delegoites to the Mate consU- 
tutional convention.

Bhlos T. Giosso, Secretary of 
State, reported Saturday that 
only about 70,(KX) of the state’s 
l,373,(KX) registered voters parti
cipated.

Voters were electing 14 dele
gatee from each of the stale’s 
six congressional dtstrtets. Re- 
pubUcans and Democrate put 
tq> seven candidatee apiece to 
each dtstridt. Voters were faced 
with no choices except, in the 
First Dlstrtot.

Mr. and Mrs. James OoUins, 
Who challenged the First Dis
trict R.epubllcan cdote under a 
"protest Republican" label, lost 
by a better than three-to-one 
margin. ’Their names had been 
placed on the ballot by a spe
cial petition.

One of their Republican oppo
nents, Raymond E. Baldwin of 
Glastonbury, was the hi>rh v -> - 
getter in the election. The tonn- 
er governor, U.S. Se. a ; d 
Ohief Justice of the state Su
preme Court of Appeals received 
12,982 votes.

Court Clamps Down 
Unruly Cycle Fans

Police search youth in New Hampshire during what police called a “ major 
disturbance”  involving 8,000 to 10,000 persons— most of them attending a ' 
motorcycle r o ^  rwe. (AP Photofax.)

Bernard Baruch^ Dies,
'  /

Adviser to Presidents

(See Page Eight)

NEW YORK (AP) — f  
Tributes began flowing in 
todhy, eulogizing Bernard 
M. Baruch, capitalist-phi
lanthropist and adviser to 
presidents of both parties, 
who died Sunday night of 
a heart attack at age 94.

At Bonich’a bedside when he 
died in his home were his son, 
daughter, son-in-law, and form
er South Oajrblina Gov. James 
F. Byrnes, an old friend. Bar
uch had been iiU for a week.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Just returned from 
Parte, told newsmen Sunday 
night at Andrews Air Force 
Base, near Washington:

“ We have lost a very great 
man; a counselor of presidents 
and one of the most respected 
elder statesmen of this centu
ry.”

Adlai E. Stevenson, chief U.S. 
delegate to the United Nations, 
issued this statement:

"We have lost a remarkable 
oltiizen whose acumen and ener
gies have benefited the nation 
aus well as cowtiess good 
causes.

'I bid goodbye to an old 
friend with sorrow and grati
tude for his useful life and tor 
the privilege of knowing him.” 

Through rtu-ewd speculation 
in the stock market after gradu
ating from City OiUege of New 
York, Baruch parlayed a $3 a 
week Job Into more than a mil
lion doNars by the time he wae 
80. He amassed many more mll- 
Uons. but lost interert in wealth 
except to use it for large dona
tions toward medical research, 
education and charity.

Bcnn in Oamden, S.'C., Baruch 
was taken north by his parents 
when he was 11 years old.

Baruch was a Jew, of Portu- 
gUese-Spanish extraction on his

I '

- l u p e ^ t

Brown Removed 
From Ruby Case

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Diet. 
Oourt Judge Joe B. Browm, the 
Jurist who presided over the 
Jack Ruby murder trial In 1964, 
has been removed from further 
ppoceedlngB in the case.

Brown requeoted today that 
he be relieved. He gave no rea
son, saying, “ I don’t think a 
Judge has to give reaaone for 
personal daoialm  he makes."

Judge DaUas A. BtankenaMp, 
the Judicial officer. In Dallas 
who aaalgm judges to various 
oases, said Brown’s removal 
ja “ sKecUve now."

Bkankenslilp aoM ha boa not 
yet decided wUoh Judge will 
repfooe Brartn' in tlM Ruby 
casi; nw  whether he wW direct 
Eiat further developmenia at the 
trial court l^vet be lemqved out 
«C Dallas Oounty.

-(tMa-Koc* MgM)

BERNARD M. BARUCH
mother’s side and German on 
his father’s.

Baruch’s father emigrated to 
South Carolina in 1855. He 
served as a surgeon with the 
Confederate army through the 
Civil 'War. He was one of the

( '̂leaders of the original Ku Klux 
Klan in South Carolina. ’The eld 
er Baruch became a successful 
physician in New’ York.

During World War I, Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson jiamed 
Baruch chairman of the War 
Industries Board.

Because Baruch was forever 
delving for accurate informa
tion, President Wilson called 
him "Dr. Facts.”

Baruch once said he just 
wanted the facts, adding: "If 
you get all the facts, your judg
ment can be right; if you don’t 
get all the facts, it can’t be 
right.”

Baruch urged on succeeding 
presidents, Warren G. Harding 
and Calvin Ooolidge, that war 
debts be canceled.

Friends reported that Harding 
listened with warm interest and 
that Coolidge just listened. How
ever, both endorsed his sugges
tion for a standby industrial mo
bilization plan, in case of anoth
er war.

Hard of hearing in his later 
years, Baruch often spoke of 
persons coming to him for ad
vice but not hearing his an
swers.

"They usually want to be en
couraged to do what they are 
already doing,”  he said.

He conimented in his auto
biography that friends long had 
told him that many of his pro-

N.H. J u d g e  
Gets T ou gh  
With Rioters

LACONIA, N. H. (AP) 
— T̂hfe courts cracked down 
today on two score per
sons arrested in a nijrht of 
wild rioting by thousands 
of motorcycle racing fans 
gathered for weekend rac
ing events.

Judge Snierson ordered 
$500 cash bail to be ported by 10 
blue Jean and T-short clad de
fendants, the first to be brought 
to District Court, on charges of 
failing to leave the scene of mob 
action on orders.

On that charge, violators can 
be fined $500 and Jailed for a 
year.

He continued the cases, and 
said defendants will be notified 
when to appear. Tltey were 
charged under a new, tough 
state law governing participa
tion in mob and riot action. 'Tha 
new law allows fines up to $1,000 
and three years in JaU for tak
ing part in a riot.

At Concord, Gov. John W. 
King said he will look to the leg
islature for new and even more 
stringent laws to allow author
ities to avert riots.

King said he had asked Um

(See Page Eight)

800 Flee 
High River 
In Kansas

KINSLBY. Kan. (AP) — 
About 800 persons — more than 
one-third of this Edwards Coun
ty seat —. wera evacuatad/ihead 
of flood torrents pouring down 
the Arkansas River from Colo
rado and Western Kansas today.

“ We moved out everybo<ty 
south rt Coon Creek and most of 
the east end of town and the 
hospital," said Sheriff Upyd 
Britton.

Some hospital patients were 
taken to facilities In SpearvUla 
and Dodge CJIty. Others went to 
their homes or to a nursing 
home on high ground in this city 
of 2,300 persons.

The destructive flood swept 
out of Colorado last week and is 
moving at two to three miles 
per hour across the Arkansas 
River Valley which winds 
across much of southwest * and 
south-central Kansas.

The ' flood, with secondary 
crests sustaining high watw 
levels for 24 hours or more 
across a width of up to ftvs' 
miles, left heayy damage at Sy
racuse, Lakin, Garden City and 
Dodge City before sweeping into 
Kinsley and heading toward 
Lamed and Great Bend.

Britton said he didn’t know 
how many patients were In A s  
hospital but that all were 
moved.

T believe at least half of the 
town is involved In the flood,'* 
he said, "But not that mahy 
(SIC) have been evacuated."

He said ^ e  river had been 
rising all rnght, seven inches in

(See Page Five)

Algiers Youth Mobs 
Cheer for Ben Bella

ALGIERS (A P)—Crowds of youths took to the 
streets in Algiers today to demonstrate in favor of de
posed President Ahmed Ben Bella. Troops and police 
were rushed to the city’s center.

Soldiers fired shots in the air<?> 
to disperse the crowd which
chanted "Vive Ben BeUa!”  and 
"Ya-hyah" (long live) Ben Bel
la !”

Special riot troops of the secu
rity police were called out to 
bolster troops. Some demonstra
tors were arrested and hustled 
away.

Nearly 1,000 youths demon
strated Sunday night but were 
quickly broken up.

For many hours today foreign 
newsmen were unable to send 
dispatches out of Algiers.

Troops appeared in today’s 
demonstration tor the first time 
since the predaao^ coup unseat
ed Ben Beha on Saturday.

Hie demonatiation broke out 
in the afternoon neat' the post 
office and quickly grew despite 
police and army efforts.

H m  tough gendarmes rOHed 
up In Ug i ^ y  tarucks with 

over the whutoWelrtfi
and artadoiro. Tbiy fipOled ond.

armed with ’Tommy guns, and 
took ports around a student 
quarter. _ .

But the demonstrators were 
not aU students. Some veiled 
Moslem women were among 
them, shrilly crying out for Ben 
Bella, who ik repeated held in an 
army camp near the city.

About 2(X) to 300 youths b e m  
(he demonstration and quickly 
attraoted others.

Water-pumping trucks were 
brought out to deal with the 
crowd and took vq> positions 
near the poet office.

Radio Algiers broadcast ap- 
peola to students to rettsm to 
iflairirM but made no mention of 
the trouble in the streets.

Instead It rirnd meaaages of 
loyaMy to the new regime fiom 
the citiea of Botna, Tiaret and 
Ttemcen.

the govemment of OoL 
(S M V a g a a g M )

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP ^ ires

Kansas Gov. WllHam Avery 
refuses executive clemency to 
James Latham, 23, and Georga 
York, 22, conrteted of murder 
at Union Pacific Railroad em
ploye after escape from F̂ t* 
Hood, Tex., military stockade 
. .  . Strtice by labor untons sup
porting Dominican rebels only 
partially effective aa some foi> 
torles in Santo Domingo rtooa 
down.

Sen. Abraham Rlhicaff says 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency will approve up to |S 
mUlloa grant to help solve New 
Haven R a i l r o a d  ccanmuter 
proUems within next few days 
. . , Roman OathoUc oommio* 
rton studying Church’s  birth 
control policy expected to r»> 
port befcao end of year.

Both Liberal and Reform 
Democratic committees seeidag 
coadidatos for New Yorit City 
mayoralty interview Queen 
Dint Atty. Frank D. O’Coanoev 
orgontaation Democrat . , . 
President Jobnaon signs endw  
tax cut hill today with porta 
to take effect tomorrow.

Lucl Baines Johnoon t o ’ liy 
to New Orleans next week to
T ak before woman’s 

American Qptomatrio 
elation 
for
Rep. wuHom H. Boteo. 
ReguMean on H ayn

Aloenona
tion; she worka * port-filig*
' Washington optomaUtat. . ,  
p. WiMam H. Boteo, raaiiMr>

IM  fOP

1
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Summer
Theaters

5‘Another Opening, Another Show/’ the tune from 
••Eiss Me Kate,” could well be the theme song for the 
picpsent period—as concerns summer theaters. Just last 
Sgturday, Hugh Fordin’s Mt. Tom Playhouse opened 
ita second season at Mountain Park Holyoke, and to
night the well-known Oakdale Musical Theater in 
T^UngfonJ rings up the cur-<  ̂
tain on Its 12th year.

Jerry Vale, most familiar for
hit recortte-and supper club ap 
pearances, debuts In the theater- 
In-the-round this week, heading 
the show at Oakdale. His rec- 
orts have sold In the millions 
and his " I  Remember" albums, 
in which he presents songs made 
popular bv the late Russ Colum- 
bo and ' Buddy Clark, have 
proved to be perennial hits.

Also on the bill are comedian 
Ronnie Martin and the Prince 
Spaghetti Minstrels. The latter, 
a group of young folk singers, 
applied to that company for 
work in response to one of Stan 
Freberg’s satirical radio com
mercials. Since that daring 
move they've been in demand 
at hootenannies or what they 
eall “noodle-nannies."

Another supper club star, 
Sheila MacRae, stars in the Mt. 
Tom opener, "Bom Yesterday,”

Slaying the dumb —- but not so 
Umb —  BUlle Dawn. As a

special feature, she'll do her 
famous night club imitations sui 
an encore to the play.

Both Vale and Miss MacRae 
will appear through Saturday.

Friday morning Oakdale In
augurates a new season of 
children's special with the clas
sic "Who's Afraid of the Big 
Bad Wolf.” In mu.slcal form. 
It's one of a half dozen special

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

presenta lU  first book show 
tonight when Jane Morgan 
Stars in "Lady In the Dark." 
This la the first time the Kurt 
Weill show has been released 
for summer theater production. 
It  created a s e n s a t i o n  on 
Broadway with Its probing of 
the subconscious.

Continuing at The Oval In 
Farmington Is the musical par
able, "The Fantastlcks,” star
ring a pair of up and coming 
youngsters, Muffle Barker and 
Ted Welant.

Theaters still to open In
clude the Nutmeg S u m m e r  
Playhouse, which has scheduled 
Jean Kerr’s "Mary, Mary” at 
Its inaugural, June 30; Ivory- 
ton Playhouse where J a y n e  
Mansfield will be featured In 
Nature’s Way.”  starting July 

5; and Goodspeed Opera House 
where a whole flock of Broad
way stars will hold sway all 
summer. The first show, "Man 
from LaMancha,’ ’ will have pre
view openings Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday this week 
with the "grand o p e n i n g ; ” 
scheduled a week from today.

Detailed information regard
ing ticket prices and e x a c t  
show times may be obtained at 
the various theater box offices.

“T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  IT ”

by John Gruber

realise is that what they deem 
avant garde, is worse worn out„ 
than the most dilapidated fe
dora I  evei* saw. W hy not spend 
some time getting acquainted 
with l^bussy and his works? 
And Just forgot he ever wrote 
"Clair de lune" a  tune emin
ently suited to Victor Boig* 
and to Pierre La Mure.

Let's talk about a composer.^able today to prefer to

Don't b< •mbarrsiMd by loow (slM 
or wobbling 
laugh. Just

Steth slipping, dropping or wobbling | 
a you eat, talk or _ 

inkle a little FASTEETH on your
when you eat, 
sprinkle a llttl 
platea. This pleasant powder gives a 
ramarkable sense of added comfort 
sad security by.holding plates more

u . .
JANE MORGAN

shows for the y o u n g s t e r s .  
Adults may attend, too. 

B t o r r o w t o n  Music Fair

State Colleges 
Get $3 M illion  

In T e d e ra lA id

Specifically, let’s talk about 
Achllle Claude Debussy, as he 
was baptised, or Claude Adillle 
Etebussy as he preferred to be 
known or juat plain Debussy. 
He became so famous that just 
his last name is enough to 
identify him, and that is acco
lade indeed. Caesar, Napoleon, 
and a few others made the 
grade, but you have to say 
FTanklin D. Roosevelt, and Win
ston Churchill, for example, 
groat as these men were.

■Why talk about Debussy?

Debussy (when half the listen
ers can’t tell them apart), yet 
In the last analysis Ravel was 
a recidivist, ^ en  If he mgy 
have been musically more pro
found.

Debussy died In 1918 and I  
encountered his music for the 
first time In the winter o f 1920- 
21. ( I  may have heard an occa
sional piece earlier but this 
time I  got all 12 o f the first 
book of Preludes and they made 
a lasting impression.) To tell 
the truth my first Impression 
was that he was wrong In hls

Well, no good reason, except j,jjT„onies. ( I  had been raised 
that I  recently came upon a ' ^ g f Beethoven, Mozart,
novel called "Clair de lune " gome Bach with Brahms

grudgingly admitted as a pos-

i i  m m i l  I

SUMMER IS GETTING...

FINE GIFTS for 
PLAID STAMPS

II ii I

i p
iHONDAry rUiSDAY, WIDNKDAY ONLY

Super-Right Quality Juicy Flavorful

GROUND
BEEF

m  OF

S LBS OR MORE
(Lostor Amounts lb 51 of

LB

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS!
U. $. D. A .  IN S P E a E D  PLUAAP A N D  M E ATY

Legs uSS*" Breasts ^6 5 ^
W ings i,2 9 " Backs NECKS IB 12^

Featmred AU Week
COOKED KING
Crab Legs -tt*
FRIED HEAT'N SERVE
FIdi CakM  ̂43'
FRIED HEAT'N SERVE
Haddeck  ̂59'
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED
Bologna
SUPER-RIGHT 8 OZ PKG

lonchoon Moot 43'

^H ite

c

D«licioui "Spic«d 
Juif Right" Flivof 
Vsnilli Cremt Ictd

luKieui Juicy Swrici 
bUd In Tender- 

Textured FItky CrviH

JANE PARKER lARGE 8 INCH U B  8 OZ
REGBlueberry Pie

JAN E  PARKER 1 LB 3 O ZSpanish Bor
69c

4

WASHINGTON (A P )— Grants 
totaling some $3 million to help 
finance construction of new fa
cilities at Connecticut colleges 
were approved today by the De
partment of Heidth, Education 
and Welfare.

HEW Secretary Anthony J. 
O lebrezze listed the Connecti
cut grants sm he announced ap
proval of S83.7 million in grEints 
and loans to 130 colleges and 
universities throughout the coun
try.

The funds were provided 
through the Office of Education 
under the Higher Education Fa
cilities Act of 1963, which au
thorizes aid to Institutions of 
higher learning desiring to build 
or remodel facilities.

In hls announcement, Cele 
brezze said the $57 million In 
grants will help the schools fi 
nance projects costing nearly 
$266 million. In addition loans 
totaling $6.7 million went to four 
schools.

The Connecticut grants, with 
type of facility involved:

Quinnlpiac College. Hamden, 
$468,2(M. multi-discipline; Dan 
bury State College, $^,667, 
library: University of ConnecU- 
cut, Storrs, $340,621, science; 
University of Connecticut, Hart
ford branch, $520,836, multi-dis
cipline; University of Hartford, 
$600,000, science; Annhurst 0)1 
lege. South Woodstock $277,913 
library, multi-discipline;) Willl- 
mantic State College, $350,(X)0. 
science.

baaed on hls Hfe and I  really 
WEIS not Impressed at all. It  
may be all right for those to 
whom “Clair de lune” la an im
portant oomposiUon, but this 
was decidedly one of his lesser 
vrorks, and the author of the 
book (Pierre La Mure) appar
ently didn’t  even know that 
Debussy originally titled the 
piece “Promenade Sentimen- 
tale”  and his publisher chEinged 
the nEune in the second edition. 

In short, the author did a__ ^ friends. Dumesnil knew De
great deal o f research al)out' hussy, and despite the fact that 
Debussy the man, but little he ^ k e d  about each number 
about Debussy the composer, engagingly and knowingly, I  
Yet it Is not the man we honor, was still unconvinced, llrtening 
but rather hls work as a com-, to the music. In f fc t  I  thought 
poser. Just how grreat a com-! would be ew y to 
p ^  was he? This is a moot; "bad” music, having had some 
question, yet I  would rate him ' session of Richter s 
among the half dozen greatest grand-
composers of all time. I  know i wh»n T
there are many to dispute this I ,
exalted position, smd when I  ^j®^ r/r*i#>.€i^mv
say I  would include Chopin ini suwanarei leix oy nei^
thJa BTOUD bv a halr’s-hreath carelessness with the rules of copter with the commander of uua group Dy a hair s-D i^in  ^  nothing like the -
they think me crazy, but I  have j  suspect that even

’" i J d ^ r e  been no Chopin y®®”

Gansett Brewery- 
Sold to Falstaff

CRANSTON, R.I. (A P ) — Nar- 
ragansett Brewing Co., closed 
by a strike of 475 members of 
the United Brewery Workers 
since June 17, has been sold for 
$19.5 million to Fialstaff Brew 
ing Corp. of St. Louis.

The announcement Sunday did 
not say whether work stoppEige 
had figured in the sale. The 
compEury's contract with th e  
union eicpired May 31, and ne 
gotiations are continuing.

The luinouncement said Eigree 
ment on the sale was resiched 
March 16. The purchase price 
includes $17.5 million in cash 
and $2 million in Falstaff com 
mon stock.

Narragansett is to be oper 
ated as a wholly owned subsidl 
ary under Rudolph F. HEtffen- 
reffer HI, the president.

Narragansett sold 1,274,945 
bEirrels of beer in 1964. chiefly 
in New EnglEind. Its plant is at 
Cranston.

Falstaff beer is distributed In 
32 states, chiefly In the south 
and west. The company has 
eigW brewing plants, and in 
1964 sold 5,819,(X>0 barrels of 
beer.

TAKE8 OWN MEDICINE
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — Ed 

Bo.stick, Juvenile court officer 
here, has been advising boys 
who are referred to him to 
“ join the military service and It 
will make a man of you and 
teach you something besides.

Bostick, 22, will get a chance 
to learn something.

He has been drafted.

slble newcomer not to be clsws- 
ed In the same breath with 
Wsigner.)

This <vaa pretty Germanic 
fare but I wras of German ex
traction and t6 tell the truth 
the Germans still stick to their 
own composers. But to return 
to Debussy. Maurice Dumesnil 
played those Preludes at an in
formal evening after dinner at 
the home of s<Mne mutuEd

T h a i T roops  
G uard  B o rd e r  

O f Cam bodia
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) — 

Thailanfl rushed a company of 
marines from vessels in the 
GvUf Thailand to the (Cambo
dian border today following a 
hard clash between border 
police and Cambodian soldiers

Government sources said 11 
CEunbodian soldiers and one 
Thai were killed in a series of 
fights Sunday along the un 
marked Jungle border In Trad 
Province.

The governor of adjoining 
Chadbuii Province relayed first 
reports of the fighting. There 
are no direct communications 
between Trad Province and 
Bangkok.

The governor tefld the Inferior 
|Mind«tn^ a company of Ounbo- 
dian soldiers had penetrated 
more than half a mile into Thai
land at Khao Wong village. Re 
ports said more tlwn 200 of the 
soldiers were digging in nr 
the village.

The TTieU government said tn 
a srtatement:

"The Thai government and 
people will suppress (the Cam- 
bo<hans) decisively. Cambodia 
will have to besir consequences 
of this act.”

A  source af Premier 'IlMinom

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e

it would be easy to 'write such Kittikachorn's office said he
believed the incident to be seri
ous. Border clashes have oc
curred in 'Trad ProvliKe before 
but never on such a scale, he 
said.

I n t e r i o r  Undersecretary 
Puang Suwanarat left by hell-

there would certainly have
been no Debussy. Had there J;® careiess nar
been no Debussy there ■would
have been no modern school of 
composition. Oh yes, I  know 
there are those who ' say 
Schoenberg left Debussy far 
behind. Stravinaky was (and I 
don’t mean is) far more ad
vanced and the list can he 
extended as nauseam.

Yet music happened to be In 
the doldrums when Chopin 
came along. Muaicolog;iata had 
manEiged to gird harmony with 
so many rules and regulations 
that progress was well nigh 
impossiible. Chopin, a badly ed
ucated composer, didn’t know 
enough o f the rules to be ham
pered by them and opened up 
whole 'Vistas o f new chords. De
bussy, musically well-educated 
and a "Prix  de Rome,” had 
the courage to defy all the 
pedant o f his day and actUEilly 
evolved a system o f harmony 
that for all its strange sounds 
was more logical from a 
mathematical and p h y s i c a l  
standpoint than any of hls 
followers.

It should be noted that both 
Chopin and Debussy were 
French (though Chopin was on
ly French in thought eind by 
adoption; he was born a Pole) 
and that both composed "by 
ear.” I f  it sounded right It 
must l)e right, and to heck with 
rules and regulations. Grad
ually the pundits acceded to 
Chopin’s new harnTonies, chang
ing a G-flat here to and F- 
sharp, and an A-flat there to 
a G-sharp, smd so on. They had 
to admit it sounded right, and 
there must be some logic be
hind it. Thus Chopin came up 
with more valid new chord than 
any other composer! Beethov
en, for example, didnt Invent a 
single one.

Debussy, too, came up with 
a quantity of new c h o r d a ,  
though not quite as many as 
Chopin. His system eventually 
pointed the way to even more 
new chords with which to en
large the musical vocabulary. 
Followers of both composers 
helped themselves with both 
hands to this store of riches 
while loudly disparaging the 
paucity of musical thought of 
their predecessors.

Now I ’m perfectly willing to 
admit that Chopin -wrote some 
banal waltzes, and that Debus
sy came forth with some very 
light-weight musical thoughts, 
but I'll maintain to the end of 
time that both of them en
riched harmony beyond any 
other composers. It is fashlon-

monist.
I t ’s true I  later learned some

provincial police M d the com 
mander of bordOr police tor 
Trad.

The area is about 180 miles 
southeast of Bangkok.

The mELrines unloaded from a

DON’T MAKE WraH®**
VLAKK YOUR CGNTBACT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
O^e Of San Francisco s 

known bridge experts 
a fairy godmother who 8 ^ ^  
him a certain
wMIe he plays a hand. This is
the only reasonable e x p la n a ^
of the way he played Ĵ ® 
shown today during ^  
match against Los AngeJea last
month. „ .  ^

Opening lead — Kln« “  
diamonds.

After ruffing tte 111?}
In dummy, our hero w^hed ^  
East had the queen of trum ^ 
and therefore led a trump from 
dummy and won a fin est with 
the Jack. He got Ws wlsb̂ ^

Hls next wish was to 
olifbs divided 3-2, so he 1^  a 
low club and ducked the t r i^  
around to East's queen. He goi 
Otat wish too.

East returned a diamond, 
making dummy rutf with tae 
last low trump. Declarer cashed 
dummy’s klri; of sp^es. ^  
the bad trump b re^  
up. Now South oouldnt drew 
trumps, couldn’t run the clubs, 
and couldn’t ruff oirt t o  lofing 
diamonds.

South struggled on while an 
audience of 500 bridge fajw 
chuckled at his embarrassment. 
Any respectable fairy godmoth
er would have turned him into 
a pumpkin, but he had to finish 
the hand out for down two.

No Wishes Needed
South needed no wishes at all 

on this hand. He didnt need a 
trump finesse, and he didn t 
need the club suit. He just need
ed to count t o  tricks.

Declarer should lead a heart 
from dummy at the second 
trick. The best defense is to 
take the ace of hearts and 
return a trump. Declarer cm 
cash a heart and two clubs, ruff
ing diamonds in the dummy 
and hearts in his hand at each 
opportunity. This line of play 
gives him tliree tricks in the 
side suits and seven tricks In 
the trump suit.

Anybody who starts to draw

South d s a h r ___
Both tidM v d e ir tw

N orn i
K 8 S 4

WEST 
A  6
5  J 1085S 
0  A K 8 3  
40 183

$  9764  
0  Nous 
♦  A  10 9 64

EAST ^ 
♦̂  A 3  
0 QI 95S 
♦

4  AJ103

1 0

ty KQ  
0  10764 
4  K S 3  

WMt N 6 A
PaM 4 4 A t .

trump.
out tor cross-rutBng ooasa-« as 
serve »  fairy godmotiier.

Dally Questtoo 
Paiiaar opens with one dia

mond. and
as. Yon hold: Spades, 9f 
J.10-8-6-S; Dtamoods, A-K'O*. 
Clubs, J-8-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid ons 

the major suit flrnt. 
be ample time latar to 
excellent suppwt toe diarobnda.

For SheinwoW’s 86-pag# 
let. "A  Pocket Guide to B r l ^ .  
send 50 cents to BrtdM B ^  
Manchester Eve. Herald,
3318, Grand Centfal Station, 
New York 17. N.Y.

C o p y rig h t, 1966 
Oenaral Features Oorb,

burtiancasteh
JEANNE MOREAU

THE
\TRAfN\

rm tt f ’Stio.

BURNSIDE

superficially he was quite easy 
to Imitate M  far as general ef
fect went, but he still remained 
far more profound thsui I  could 
ever be. I  got to know most of 
his music, from "Pour le piano" 
to the second book of Preludes, 
and I found there was a great 
deal more to him than one first 
imEig;ined. I  still think the 
modernists would do well to 
study him Intently.

Forty years intimswiy with 
music of Debussy still leaves 
me with much to learn of one 
who only lived fifty-six ycajn 
in all. Yet six months study in 
a conservatory convinces the 
upcoming, would-be composer 
that Debussy is thoroughly 
"old hat” and as trite aa that 
expression. ^

What they don’t seem to

I ship on beaches near the area 
and traveled by t” "-'' 
area of the fighting

of hls tricks, and found inai traveled by truck to the

80LTON .NOTCH

Tonight “ Sweden”  at 8:40

T iM S in l,M

m m m m mRMNEAYilUI’IIUlIBnUa
tbX a ise S iigde n '
, «cM n u r..^ a R a M n m

plus Mystery Action 
“THE SATIN  BUG”

mOH-RIDINO ROBBER
DEyrRorr. Mich, (a p ) — a  

man asked a taxi driver to take 
him to the Detroit Bank and 
Trust Company branch and wait 
tor him outside. The driver 
waited for the man, who walked 
into the bank amd handed a 
teller a note demanding $6(X). He 
had his right hand wrapped in. a 
sweater as though holding a 
gun. The robber stepped into 
the waiting taxi, alighted after | 
riding a block, paid the driver 
and disai^>eared.

mmm
MAIM '■.r fASl MAW If OHO /?t0 
AIR CONOlTlOSf 0 »■•: ' Pj *

Glenn Ford, Henry Fonda 
“The Bounders”  in color 

6:80-9:40

"Your Cheating Heart”  
(The Hank WUtiams Story) 

at 8:00

Wed.: Amourous Adventure 
“ MOLL FLANDERS”

Your Decision  
M O W ...

will help
avoid

hasty decisions 
later..

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

★  LA S T  TW O DAYS ★

"GREAT ESCAPE”
Shown once at 7:40 
Plus Walt Disney’s 

“ CRUISE of-the EAGLE”  
Shown at 7:00

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Mat. Dally at 1:30 

Eve. 6:00 and 8:15 P..M.

FUNf MAGICl MUS/Cf |

inBQDau
TECHNKXLOR* i

gMBoMy PioUiMoM ]R

Also W A L T  DISNEY’S
'TATTOOED POLICE 

HORSE" —  Color

A N S F IB lO lf^
JCT.3H3.Wimi4AHTICdCTj/iL

1st R U N !

OBM HB«y ’

RrdI dnd9
Î ISMNDeKS

to 4AI14VISI0II* meigfteoijoii
Companion Feature

Hit WIlDtST SPY AliVlNTIIHt 
A MAN EVER LIVED'

^ l-t'IsoBn 
iKUEtt»iN «Nem

UM BI
BfUttM Iawin

iin iiR s
TONIGHT 

GATES OPEN 7:80

Department of Theatre 
The University of 

Connecticut 
Storrs

NINTH SEASON 
Seven-w'eek season with 
an all equity professional 
resident company.
June 20 - July 3

Jean Kerr's 
MARY. M ARY 

July 6 - July 10
Ronald Alexander’s 

NOBODY LOVES AN 
ALBATROSS 

July 13 - July 17
George Bernard Shaw’s 
DON JUAN IN HELL

July 80 - July 84
Philip King's 

POOLS PARAD ISE  
July 27 - July 81

Terrence Rattigan’s 
THE W INSLOW  BOY 

August 3 - August 7 
Peter Shaffer’s 

■niE PR IVATE  BAB and 
THE PUBLIC EYE

August 10 - August 14 
Brendan Behan’s THE HOSTAGE

Season Booklets 
An entire booklet may be 
used for one production, or 
It may be utilized for as 
many productions as then  
are coupons.

Regular Season Booklets 
$12.85 (7 coupons)

Tues.. Wed. 4  Thurs.-Centsr 
Fri. 4  Sst„ Side 

Student Season Booklets 
96.00 ( 6 coupons)

Tues., Wed. 4  Thurs., Sids 
Yrl. 4  Sst., Not Good

In  T h e  A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  
H A R R I E T  S . J O R G E N S E N  T H E A T R E

Single Admission 
Tues., Wed., 4  Thurs. 

Side: $2.00 Center: $2.25
Fri. 4  Sat.

Side: $2.26 Center; $2.60
Auditorium Box Office

420-2912
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 AM - 12 Noon 

1:00 PM - 4 PM 
Theatre Box Office 429-2012 
Mon.-Fri. 4:30 PM to 0 PM 
Sat. 1:00 PM to 9 PM

Curtain 8:80 PM

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

\toKIN S-iyEST

^  T H E A T R E
WillliiifNd. Wllbuf CfW Rwy. tXIT $4 -  $H8fV. 0$ $-lWI

TONITE 8:30 thru «w .,he)(T WEEK BEfilNS m W
r j V ^ M f S  NO M4TINUS

I B i  JO D U L

h l u i  SpilliiHi l i i i t r i l i .  
H i R ii i l i  l i r t i i

Hki Wtd. Ml, s*t M l

Godfrey 
CAMBRIDGEl
A FUNNY THING 

HAPPtNBD ON YHE 
WAY TO YHt FORUM I

IlnOnKfOFCN MQIt'h IWMs!'^ W.S(ll.SI)2U 
I M H iHoFN sfR I  «T. W»

O R M A N O  | . 'W IS T  •  D I R I C T d i t

IPHONI Ml «-7tW 
Off-Strost PMttig

mur. MAMCHBm

[ggFTSUiair witiNtitij

NsIMaMt I
|$364.i»U0*CkiMFriMt 

ISeCtiMUntwIStl IssWFi

NNUUM J. UFMOM, Us.

Itt lASTCiWTfR

fRU U M Effitll 
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Berggrens R ece ive  Degrees
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Berg-<

gnn, Jr., 38 Cornell St., were 
graduated from Southern Con
necticut Stats College on June 
12.

Berggren has received an as- 
sistantahlp in psychology at Tufts 
University for graduate study. 
His wife, Kathleen, who has ma
jored In library science. Is now 
a teacher-librarian at Bridge
port Central High School.

Berggren and hls wife both

were on the dean’s list. -He re
ceived a Faculty-Student Ex
change Scholarship from SCSC 
to study In Puerto Rico in the 
summer of 1963, was given a 
special award for debating, and 
will gradiuite with honors.

Mrs. Berggren is the daughter 
of Mrs. Doris Kanehl, 54 Oxford 
St. and Mr. Berggren is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rlchsurd Berg
gren Sr. of 88 Cornell St.

M n . CynthU D. Pratt Robert F. Halvorsen Allen Martin

Rece ive  A dvanced  H a rva rd  Degrees
Three Manchester students^Alpha Kappa Psl award, theOwas elected t o ^ t a  Gamma

V  ■/

Receives D.D,S» Rensse laer G rad

were graduated from Harvard 
with advanced degrees on June 
17.

Mrs. Cynthia DeBandl Pratt 
of 73 Scanborough Rd. received 
a master’s degree in education 
from Harvard’s G r a d u a t e  
School of BJducation under the 
Internship Program. Mrs. Pratt, 
the daughter o f Mrs. Louis 
DeBandl of 73 Scarborough Rd., 
Is a 1960 graduate o f Manches
ter High School and received 
with distinction a B.S. degree 
in social science from Simmons 
College. She is the w ife of Alan 
Pratt who is a student at Tufts 
Medical School.
Mrs. Pratt was elected to PI 

Lambda Theta, National Honor 
and professional Association 
for Women In Education. She 
will begin teaching in Septem
ber for Needham (Mass.) Pub
lic Schools.

Robert F. Halvorsen of 89 
Oxford St. received, a master’s 
degree in business administra
tion. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Halvorsen of 89 
Oxford St. and is a 1960 grad
uate of M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School. He was graduated with 
lilgh distinction from the Uni
versity o f Michigan with a 
bachelor of business admin
istration. He received the

highest honor in business, and

Salvatore Squatrito Jr., the 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore 
Squatrito of 587 Center St., re
ceived the D.D.8. degree from 
the Dental School of Fairlelg^ 
Dickinson University on June 12.

Squatrito completed hls un
dergraduate work at Wesleyan 
University and at Columbia 
University. Next year he will go 
to Columbia University to study 
psriodontlce, oral medicine. He 
is a U.S. Army Medical Corpe 
veteran and Is married to the 
former Mary Ellen Duddles of 
Oak Park, li^hlgan.

Sigma, national business ad 
ministration honorary frater
nity.

Allen Martin, son of (Jeneral 
Manager and Mrs. Richard 
Martin of 33 Harvard Rd., re
ceived a bachelor o f law degree 
from the Harvard iLaw School. 
He was an article editor of the 
Harvard Law Review. He grad
uated cum laude with a B.A. 
degree from Williams College 
In 1960 and was that year 
awarded a fellowship by the 
college for two years of study 
at Oi^ord University, England. 
He graduated from Oxford In 
1962 with first honors In poli
tics, philosophy and economics.

U Conn G rad
Miss AMihoa L. Plerog, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EJr- 
nest J. IPiieroig of 30 O’Leary 
Dr., graduated from the Uni
versity of Connecticut June 7 
■with a bacheloT of arte degree 
in education.

R A N G E
AND

F U E L  O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTIV Oil
COMIWNY, INC.

;5:J1 m a in  STREET 
TEL.

Rockville H75-327I

Daniel J. Minlor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Minior of 478 
East SOnter S t, received a B.S. 
degree on June 11 from Rens
selaer Polytechnic IhsUtute.

Minior won hls degree In phy
sics. He attended R.P.L on the 
full-tulUon Donald L. Brown 
scholarship given In memory of 
the krie president o f the United 
Aircraft Corp. He w ill continue 
his graduate stuebea at the Uni- 
•verslty of Penneyl'vanda,

G>llege
Graduates

Roger F. Wlnther, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wlnther 
o f 13 Northfleld St., graduated 
from the Culinary Institute of 
America, New Haven, June 11. 
Wlnther, a 1963 graduate of 
Manchester High School, now 
is chef for the Coach and Four 
restaurant in East Hartlamd.

Frank E. Ztebarth, son of 
Mrs. Madeline B. Zlebarth, 19 
Bmeraon St.., Manchester, was 
among the recent graduates at 
I>ean Junior College, Franklin, 
Massachusetts. He was award
ed an Associate degree in the 
LUseiul Arts program.

Mrs. Judy Anderson, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert M. Foster of 41 Delmont 
St., graduated from Hartford 
College for Women June 10 with 
an associate In arts degrree and 
a  certificate in retailing. She 
graduated from Manchester 
High School In 1962 and now 
resides in Hartford.

Ronald Oeella, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neno G. Osella of 4 Vil
lage St., received an associate 
degree cum laude for mechani
cal power engineering technol
ogy from Went'worth Institute, 
Boston, on June 19. Whtie at 
Wentworth, Osella was a  mem
ber of the ski club, sport para
chuting club, on the dean’s Hrt, 
a student council section presi
dent, and an athletic manager. 
He wiU attend tihe Unlverstty 
of Hartford at night whUe 
working for the Hartford Elec- 
trio Light Company.

Gets M .A . Degree
Ernest H. Stokes, language 

teacher at Bolton Junior-Senior 
High School, has received the 
degree of Master of Arte In 
Teaching from the University of 
Hartford.

He received Ms Bachelor of 
Arte degree from St. Anselm’s 
College in Manchester, N.H., in 
1962 and akn attended a lan
guage institute there under a 
National Defense EMuoation Act 
grant.

Stokes makes t o  home at 80C 
S t 'James St., Manchester.

Open 6  D ays!
MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. —  THURSDAYS 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

C arry your own COOL 
breeze from  room to room
SAU-PRiaO FANS

Ig

12" T w o  speed circulator

♦16?*High or low speed at the touch 
of $ switchl Weighs only 13 
pounds. Front and back snap out 
aafeiy guards. Easy tilt stand. Chroma and bakad enamel.

A ll MOTORS Sr

Get away from it all!

Get an H K  
Travelean

Take that wtO-eamed ▼aeattoo 
_ it ’s important for your 
OsnUy’s beoRli and well-bdng.
4a RFC Trevdoen is a Mniifale 
xmy to pay for aU the things 
jtm need to mol., your vacatioo 
■ aiooeM: tiansparUtioa. lodglag, riofhing, equlpineab 
gghen yon return, nfaxed and refrathedt you repay 

Aak about yeû  .Tmnimi today «t HPOh

^ Borrow UR te StSSS 
Talw UR to 24 mpntHi to rapfgr
A toMMiMMe MtnMHM

Aril aba«4 «wM Nfa hMUNHtea on loans at group rataa

*s,;3

20" F A N  O N  

T IL T  S T A N D

2-Speed Fan "with dependable 
G-E motor. High or low speed 
cooling. Tlelivers 3,600 cubic 
feet of cool air per minute 
Light and easy to handle. Com
plete with adjustable tilt stand 
to  direct air where you wemt it.

$22
COMPLETE

Fan Onljr B I S ^

%attdW€iî

GRAND
UNION

T M P U ^ S  M W  *

SfAM PS
E V E R Y

WEDNESDAY
Grorv* KniafTk M w ito  o ra  «r<pl 
insr for whdesom eneaa, qu o l 
and v^.iia.

GENUINE

REGULAR STYLE
L E G S  OF L A M B

TASTY A

RIB LAMB CHOPS > .99 '
ECONOMICAL m n

SHOULDER ^  > .89 '

_  l a
OEMUIHR owinM   fdigLOIN LAMB CHOPS
C H O n AM I ITEWLA ID  CoMBDuma > o 9

FREEZER BUY OF THE WEEK
WHOLE or HALF LAMB

ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS
BONELESSCHUCK FILLET
GRAND UNION . J h A ..B.C. SALAMI
IMPORTED STORE SLICED

BOILED HAM ’S ? »' »
FOR BARBECUE SNACKS

KlELBASl

EXCELSIOR ORAVT *

SLICED BEEF
s w i r r s  PBBMIUM

BEEFUVER i
CHUCKCALIF. ROAST >
CHOPPBD *  SHAPED A A pVEAL CUBED Sr u s l  8 9 "
PE R U  TTAllAM O C f !SAUSAGE 8 5 "

BONELESS BRISKET
CORNED BEEF FIRST 

CUT lb79< THICK 

CUT lb.

MATCH D O L L A R  S A U I

OiAPPLE-GSAPE nu«tWELCHADE DRINK ««
CUCKEN O ' SEA — SOLID

WHITE TUNA «
WISHBONE

DRINKS
ALUMINUM _

REYNOLDS FOB
T m m i ___ (

DRESSINGS n S S .  *St PICKLES
SCOTT

PLACE NATS W1A-

YOUR
CHOICE

MIX or ■  YOUR 
MATCH ■  CHOICE 6 <'f>o

OREENWOOD—WITH ONIONS

PICKLED BEETS
OBEENWOOD ____

HARVARD BEETS
OBEENWOOD

RED CABBAGE
OBEENWOOD—SLICED

PICKLED BEETS

OKAND — 2 P IT

'i^ FACIAL TISSUE
1^  n o E fT R iM
'w BEETS nm

raZSH U KB

SLICED CARROTS
i.ib. M m u i n m i
UM CORN O IAM ITn i

MIX or 
MATCH

&

\ F p r  t h e  F r e s h e s t  F r u i t s  a n d  V t ^ e t a h ie s ^
B E T T E R  B U Y  G R A N D  U N fo N

CANTALOUPES 3
CALtrOKNlA

UMONS

6  A  2 9 "

raxzH—TZMDia

GREEN BEANS
ON 2 ^ "

SWIFT • ^  A  _  I  -------

M EATS^Buns2’^ ^ 5 3 "  TEABAGS

eaBBtn raiaa
RONADIE LETTDIE

2 . .  2 5 "

^ 6 9 '

PENNY SALE SWECrHEAKT _ _ _ _

S 0 A P 4 £ 5 1 ‘ 4 £  3 6 M  CORNED BEEF

i  ^

I I I  DETEROENT ga . g||a_ I  O  K  O CTREND DRY 2 & . 3 9 "  PALMOLIVE sou 2  2 5
KEOULAX nX S

20” DELUXE 3-s|M6d 
Reversible Portable Faa
Featurea push button oontroU, with 
themoatat, pilot light. Haa gold-tone 
control panel w ith 3 npeeda forward 
and 3 apeeda reveroe. “QuadirecUonal”  
plastic grille. Laiggage type handle. 
Fully guaranteed, with G-E motor guar
anteed 5 years!

HOSE LOTIOH

LIQUIDTREND 2 ' i r 5 9 "  VELLIQUm
p m K  I CAHBOKA a  jk

UQUIDTkEND ’ m ^49 " I CUANIN6FLUID ^ 4 9
* 3 4

The Above Fan, Complete With A Stand—Only 1^13.11 K E C i^ C a r r E E  r 7 9 "  I B R 0 W K B R E A D 2 tr3 9 '
YOU HAVI A CHOICE ,QF 4 CRCMT PLANS . . ,

(1> Se-D»y Regular Ohwge
( f )  SO-eo-OO-IMy 4-Paym At

(S) Up To Two V e m  To Fay.
(4) Young HoBMmakam Lay-Away

't; r

I ^  BEANS 2 -  33* I FAMILY Htflin m.35'

V . . ' ■-=.■■.. -f'
. ■■■■ ■•■' ' , ■ N-

■ ■■ ■ ■ '.t ■■■■■■■,/. 1 ■ ■» '

LANDO'LAKES 7 7 * J  OXYIKH.

P r ^ e i f e c t i v e  th ra io tu rd o v . Juna 2 4 . .W o e o e a m « ^ ,A fh A ^  

MaachaBtor^PiKtkade^ lO d d l t  I N m * Ytmt 0 p m  ] mr
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H ie  B a b y  H a s  
B e e n  N a m e d  •••

Ifeuila, H i w m  KOm b , daughter c f John J. and Batty 
ReelMr Martin, 15 Cedar S t  She waa bom June 9 at Man* 
Chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents art 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Leslie, New Castle, Pa. Her pa- 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. niomas Martin, 13 
Osdar S t  She has a  brother, John Jr,, 7; and three ststera, 
Kathleen, 8.' Cynthia, 5, and Christine, 4,

“  •  • • • •
Oberyl t^rnne* daughter o f Donald F. and Lynne 

Messenger Duda, 35 Windham Rd., Thompsonvllle. She waa 
bom June 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal graadpaxants are Mr. and Mrs. J ( ^  C. Messenger, 
aOO Mountain Rd. She has two brothers, John, 6, Douglas, 2; 
and a slater, Doilsa, 8. • • • • •

ItaB sa , 4shn Brian, son o f James Bruno and Betty 
Jane MaaaoU, 140 Maple S t  He was bom June 17
at MandMSter Memorial Hospital, His maternal Rsndpar- 
anta are Mr. and Mrs. William Banfleld Sr., Bessemer. 
isi«4i n s  paternal grandmother la Mrs. Doris Maxaoll, 134 
Henry S t  He has a  brother, James Bruno, L

• • • • • ...
Cteagb, BOehnel H i—naa, son o f William Osorga^ and 

Rose Humphrey Clough, 122 Biasell St. He was bom 
Jane 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal 
grandmother to Mrs. Lena Humphrey, Albany, N .Y. His pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. FVed Clough, Albany, 
N .T . He has three brothers, BiUy, 6. Craig, 4, Frederick, 2;
and a  atoter, Nancy-Lee, 8.• • • • •

lU e a k y , MaMtosw James, son o f Matthew Donald and 
Janeds T e ^ r d  Mnleahy, 425 HiUa S t, Bast Hartford. He 
was bora June 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal gran^wnnts are Mr. and hirs. I ^ lo y  Tedford, 30 
flliaiwnod 8 t  K s  paternal nandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew R. Mulcahy, Bast Hartford. He has three sisters, 
irathlsnn BJItoabeth, 8, Maureen Ann, 5, and Mary-Jane, 3.

• • • • •
Bmirfenda, Robert Leolera, son a t Thcanas J. and Lor

raine J. Leclerc Dsurenda, S t  Ltnito, Mo. He was bom June 
17 a t S t  John Mercy Hospltat. Hla maternal grandparents 
are Town TYeasurer and Mra. W altw  N. Leclerc, 23 Main 
■ t  paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John Dzur- 

Hartford. £to has taro brothera, Joseph, 3, and
n n a a s , 2.

• • • •  •
MbltnnM Hster Ctorita, son o f Patrick and Gloria Fava- 

ta  Whitfield, 205 Famham Rd., South Windsor. He was bora 
Jons 9 at S t  Fraiusto Hoq;>ital. Hla maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony FavatSL, WlndsM* Locks. His pa
ternal grandmother to M n . Blanche Stantcm, Camden, N.J. 
Ha Ima a hnllMr, Patildc Anthony, 4; and a slater, Andrea 
Id m . 1 ^ - e • •  • •

laweM*, Blehard Bernard, aon a t Richard Bernard and 
Jtana Ann liBner Mlesch, Silver S t, Coventry. He was bora 
Jims 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
gtantearente are Mr, and Mrs. Jdm Miller, Mooers Forks, 
N ew T d rlL  Hla pateniai grandparents are Mr. and M ra Ber
nard <di, 32 Greenwood Dr. He has four slatera, Wanda, 
K  Gandy, 5, Mdony, 4, and Dawn Aileen, 2.

HesvoMhsr, lan r ie  Jean, daughter a t David Allen and 
B liabeth  IVaneea Cbapaum. Provencher, 220 Charter Oak 
8 t  8ha was bora June 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
ptw  matenial grandmother is M n . Jessica Ch^nnan, Foster, 
B-T. H er natemal grandparents are Mr. and M n . Lloyd 
Breen, 48 & eadl S t  She has four brothen, David, 6, L lo ;^
A  Btewen, 4, and AUyn, 2.

• • • • •
Barowdd, Paula Sd a  dauc^ter o f John Paul and Mar- 

Kia R ita Wofarman Kurcwaki, 51 Scott Dr. She was bom 
Jons 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are lib. and Mrs. Herbert G. Wohrman, Dor- 
shester, Maas. Her paternal grandmother to Mrs: Mtpry Kur- 
owaU, Palmerton, Pa. She has a  brother, John Paul Jr., 4%, 
and a  slater, Cynthia Ann, 2%.

• • • • •
MMevlsr, BoUn MaHe^ (laughter of Gordon James, Jr., 

M «i B. June Barrett Metevler, 444 West Middle Tpke. She 
was bom June 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
matomal grandparenta are Mr. and M n. Joseph B. Barrett 
249 Vernon s£. Her patsraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Oordon J. Metsvtor, Sr., Brnttlsboro, Vermont 

• • • • •
Oarr, Brtoa Soott son o f Ronald Bruce and Joanne 

RtchloCf Carr, 104 Walnut S t  He was bmn Jime 7 at Hart
ford Hospital. IBs maternal grandparenta are Mr. and M n. 
Pavel Rlchloff, 169 W dto S t  Hla paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Carr, 17 Teresa Rd.

• • • • •
Barry, Blehard Michael, son o f Richard K. and Patricia 

A . Oogavln Barry, 110 Robert Dr., Wapping. He was bom 
‘ June 4 at S t  Francis Horaltal. His maternal grandparenta 

a n  Mr. and Mm. IBcbael Cogavin, Brookline. Mass. His pa
ternal grandmother to M n i Catherine !■. Barry, Brookline,

I Mam. He has a brother, James T., 6; and a slater, Susan P., 
A

Bnnan. Terl Ann, daughter o f Joaeidi J. and Sandra L. 
Rtehea Bonan, 126 Orchard S t, Rockville. She was bom 
June 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother to Mra. Perais Rickes, Rockville. Her paternal grand
mother to M n. Julia Bonan, Rockville.

• • • • •
Perfetaw, Sharon' tjn n , daughter o f Roy A. and Bvelyn 

Haakall Perkins, 66 BUington Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
’ June 10 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
‘ tether to Norman J. Haskell, Springfield, Mass. Her paternal 

grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Perkins, Rockville. 
She has a  brother, Dw ight 9; and a stotor. Maty, 6.

 ̂ • • • • •
' Kvlesto, Karfn Ztea, daughter o f Stanley and Ruth 

BUcemieks, 80 Mather St. She was bom June 11 at Man
chester Memorial .Hospital. Her maternal g^randmother to 
Mra. Bmma Bikernleks, 80 Mather S t  Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Iba . Joseph Kvlesto, 31 Union S t She 
has a brother, Peter A lbert 5H. and a slater, Silvia Kristine, 
A

• • • • •
M a n illa  Kevin JennlBga, acm a t Mark Jennings and 

Judith I^vlB Maigetts, 153 Northvlew Dr., South Windsor. 
B e was bom June 5 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal 
gnuidparents are M n . Ralph Strain, Roseville, Calif., and 
W , O. Davto, Spokane, Wash. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. end M ra P. J. Margette, Sacramento, Calif. He has two 
brothwa, Steven, 7, and Brian, 2,

• • • • •
Sweet James Patrick, son of. Mark and Julia Fahle 

Sweet 119 Robert Dr., Wapping. He was bom June 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather 
to George A. Fahle, Lakeland, F la  Hla paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and M n . Nathaniel Sweet, North Chelmsford, 
Maas. He has a brother, Josfqpb, 5; and two slstera, Jennifer, 
4, and Susan, 8.

G rad S peak er
Thomas F. Brennan, person

nel manager at the Fuller Brush 
Co., will give the address at 
the graduation exercises of HoW' 
ell Cheney Technical Solyxri 
Wednesday in the sclxx>l' audi 
torium at 8 p.m. This year 28 
setdon will graduate.

Walter A. Kalobrzeski, a oon‘ 
suHant for the Bureau of Vo
cational Education, wirll present 
the diplomas. The Rev. James 
W. Bottoms of St. Mary’s 
Church will d ^ v e r  the invoca
tion and benediction.

Brennan, a resident of Weth' 
ersfield and a g^:aduate of the 
ITniveraity of Hartford’s HiUyer 
College, received the “ Outstaixl- 
ing Alumni Award”  from the 
UofH in 1968 and was named 
the “ Outstanding Young Man of 
Greater Hartford”  in 1967.

A Republican candidate for 
the U.8. House of Representa- 
tlvee in I960, Brennan is on the 
congressional action committee 
of the Hartford Chamber of 
Octnmerce. He is also on the in
dustrial operating committee of 
the YMCA, the charter revision 
ooenmittee in Wethersfield, and 
Is director of the Blast Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
1:00 ( f-WU-lMS) llevte 

I i )  Admiral Jack
Ifemory 
Sirabto '

A  7:10 (U ) t e  TMI the TnUh 
^  of V ia  * to Bettem

8:»

4:00

, U.8. „
. 8) Y<^ Sm  
(40) Rlflemaa 
(10) Mon*
(18) Movie 
( I )  News 
(34) WhM'e ITowT

CMf

(90) Buck Rofers 
(10) ^o-Dentt^r 
(40) The Saints
(33) Rocky and RIe meads 

8:10 ( 8) News, SpetHs, Weather 
6:18 (90) Rocky aiM Hie mends

(33) enub House
( 8) Peter Jennince— N̂ews 

6:S(, ( i) Welter Cronkite
(34) Wildest Ride 
(lOMO) HunUey-BrinUey 
( 8) Oallant Men
(13) Newsbeat

6:48 (301 Peter jennlnye—News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(18) In the Public Interest 
(24) The Magic Room 
(30) Denser Man 
(13-2̂ 30-40) News, Sports. 
Weather 
(10) Movie

7:18 (90) Sports Camera
(40) Peter Jennings— N̂ews 
(23) Summer Highlights

l:oo (34) The 
(13) rve 
(3»90) Man 

8:90 (94) Bridge 
»J040)No

I) Subeertptloa TV 
j-jO) Karen ~ 

iM lfnavd Time 
(9 ) The Frenoh O ut 
(13) rve Got a Be<^_

8:00

8:10
10:00

from U.M.C.L.B.
0-40) Ro Time for 8gts. 

(19) Andy OrifflUi
9- 13) Lucy Show

M) International Magasine 
I1 M 3 «) Andy WUIlama (C) 
18) Subs^iSon TV 
; S-JOdoTWe^ and Me 
3-13) Danny ThomM
8- 3040) Fsrmefes Daughter

10- 3340) Hitehoock
9- l »  CBS Reports

94) Science BwneerliiC 
9-30-40) BenCuey

10:90 (18) Thp4c 
U:00 ( 9-16-3M0) 

Weather
Neiws. Sports, 

Fmr Adults Only(18) For Adults Onl 
U:1S aO90) ThnlgM (O  

(30) ABC N^^Utle(30)
(40) Sports 

Movie11:20 ( 3)
(12) Movie 

11:38 ( 8) Movie 
11:90 (33) Tonight (C)

(40) Merv Griffin Show
SEE SATDBOAk'S TV  WE EK FOR OOBDPUBTB U 8X IN O

Radio
( lU s  ttstteg taelodea snly ihow  Mwa brnadcaata o f 16 nr 15 
mtamto ksigtli. Some atatloM cany othar abort MwacMta.)

School Additions 
Ready for Fall

TIk  atkUtiotw to the Robert- 
aosi, Keeney St., and Highland 
Park Schooto should be ready 
for use when the schools reopen 
in September, according to a 
statement issued by the general 
managers office.

Only two problems are out
standing. Some of the outside 
work at the Robertson School 
addition has been delayed by 
the refusal o f Mr. and I t e .  Bid- 
ward McKeever to sell their N. 
School St. home. The home 
stands in the way o f completion 
o f peart of ttie landscai^tlng and 
parking lot areas.

The other problem ooncema 
the ro o t a t the old part of the 
Highland Park School. William 
Ciuitto, superintendent of
schools, has said it to badly in 
need o f repair. He and Building 
Inspector Thomas Monahan are 
currently trying to.find eitougfa 
money left in the oontraot to do 
the k>b.

The Keeney St. S<hool addi
tion, saM the statement, pre
sents no problem either as to 
oonstruction, equipment or
budgeting. The aiddition to al
ready being used by some 
girades.

The school board has not yet 
decided about dedication cere
monies.

WDRO—1399
6:00 long Juhn Wage 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. S ^  Oft

WRCH—818
6:00 Hartford Hlgfallghti 
7:00 News, Sports and Wasthtr 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
„  wrap—1338

6:00 Wall 8L Today 
6:u0 News
6:16 Radio (Ireater Hartford
6:48 l«weU Thomas
7:00 News
7:36 Public Affairs
8:00 World Tonight
8:16 Life Lins

i 8:80 Speak Up Hartford 
10:80 Gordon and Jan 
13:16 Sign Oft
6:00 AftenUM?%irSic?
6:00 News, foorts. Weather 
6:46 8 Stsu- Extra 
7:10 Conversation Piece 
7:80 News of the World 
7:80 Congressional Report 
8:10 Pope Ooncert 

10:06 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Art Johnson Show 

WFOP—1U8 
6:00 Roy Cooper 
7.00 Ken Griffin

C ov en tr y

Graduation at High School 
Is Scheduled for Tonight

Marcia Draghi 
Given Shower

Mikm Mlarda Draghi of 45 Bn- 
glewDod Dr. waa feted Wednes
day at a kitchen brid&I shower 
given by her mother Mrs. fflvln 
Draghi. The hoeltesB was assist
ed by Mrs. Michael Oappa of 51 
SlnglewDod Dr.

The guest of honor opened her 
gilto While seated beneath 
green, pink and white stream- 
era. 'Ihe table centerpiece was 
a  pastel green sptinkilng can 
covered with s m ^  wedding 
bells.

Mies Draghi wtH be married 
on July 8 to Kenneth Andrulot 
of 62 Biro St., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Andrulot.

PRISON ART SHOW
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P ) 

—First prize went to a convict
ed burglar. A  convicted forger 
sold the most paintingci.

It was In an art exhibit Sun
day at Kiiby Prison — the first 
ever for the state prison in 
Mantgomery.

" I  thought it was very nice 
. . .  something new,”  said Ala
bama Prison Oommissioner 
Frank L«e. >

Twelve prisoners presented 
paintings done within the Kilby 
walls as a result of an art class 
organized by Mra. William Hol
man, wife of the warden. About 
66 to 70 a it loven  attended the 
show.

Coventry High School w lH 
graduate about 100 students at 
8 p.m. today In the school 
gynmasium. This will be third 
class to graduate from the 
school and the second class to 
complete all 12 years in the 
Qrventry public schools.

Ronald Hudak, class valedic
torian, wrlll talk on "The Para
dox of the Modem Youth”  un
der the class theme o f "The 
Youth o f Today.”

Mark Tilton, class president, 
gives the welcoming spee<h, 
and Frsmeto Beaudet, vice pres
ident, the farewell address.

Talks by the co-salutstortons. 
Miss Linda Doggart and Mtos 
Judith Treschuk, -will be, res
pectively, on "Progress of 
Youtft Tciday,”  and, "Where We 
Go from . Here."

IMplomas win be preitonted 
by Mrs. Lison C. Heckler, chair
man o f the board of education.

The Rev. Robert B. Lynch, 
assistint pastor of St. Mery’s 
RC Church, will offer the In
vocation, and the Rev. William 
H. Wilkins, pastor o f the Prince 
of Peace Lutheran CSiurch, the 
benediction.

Teachers to Meet
A  Coventry school system

wide conference on the staff to 
a p p r o v e d  for Wednesday 
through Friday by the Board 
of Education. I t  w ill emphasize 
the co-ordination and integra
tion o f the curriculum and In- 
stmcUonal program to r  Grades 
1 through 12. Offleisla point 
out it to expected the workshop 
will be a forerunner to future 
staff Involvement in revising 
and updating the present cur
riculum guides.

M o r n i n g  aiul .̂ afternoon 
small-group sessions emphasis
ing subject matter areas are on 
the agenda for the three days. 
Each group will have mem
bers o f a high school depart
ment and one member from 
each elementary school grade 
level wheere subjects are con
tiguous. Available to each 
group for consultation on cur
riculum matters, will be mem
bers of the guidance depart
ment and administrative per
sonnel.

Each group will have a 
chainnan and recorder to be 
appointed for the conference. 
Each group will evaluate its 
outcome with a summary pro
vided by the recorders to be 
made available to staff mem
bers and a "more comprehen
sive evaluation”  planned for 
the fall.

Garden Club Deadline
Entries in Coventry Garden 

Club "Yard of the Month”  con
test for June must be In by to
morrow, filed with either Mrs. 
Laurier F. DeMars o f Trow-1 
bridge Rd., or Mrs. Fred 
Kingisbury a t Bread and Milk 
SL

Park Opening
Clearwater beach and Lislcke' 

Park both opened Sunday with 
a life guard, Robert Baldwin, j | 
on duty from 10 a.m. to noon, 
and 1 pm. to 6 p m  Baldwin to < 
a student at the University of. 
Connecticut.

Permits for parking at the 
park are available oidy from 
the selectmen’e office in the 
town office bufidlng at 52.50 
ecuih.
. Aettvittes at tJnicke Park are 

under supervision a t the Cov
entry Recreation Oemunittee. 
Officials report there will be a I 
put-tim e lifeguard for the first 11 
time at the town’s Sandy 
Shores beach, o ff a t Lake S t 
Starting July 1 for afteraoons 
only, Mtos BHeen Perry o f Man
chester whose fun lly  has a 
summer home in the local Bel-1 
levue development wW be the|| 
lifeguard at this beach.

Baldwin wffi also conduct the 
swimming dasses a t Clearwa
ter Beach sponsored by the 
<3RC and directed by the Moth
ers’ Club wMch wiM be held 
from June 28 through July 30.1 
Mtos Perry w U  conduct th e : 
Clssees at Sandy Shores. ||

Mrs. Bverstt Thompson o f | 
the local recreation committee 
reports the oomntlttee wHI 
again have a program for glita 
at Coventry IBgh School Stsrt- 
taE Jime 26 t t a  wtQ be from 
6 p m  to 8 p.m. each Mon<tey, 
Wednesday and Friday. Miss 
Jane French win be instructor 
o f the program stmilar to that | 
of last y e u  on arts and recrea
tion. Further information may| 
be had by contacting Mra. 
'Ihompson of John Hand Dr., I 
Bellevue development, or Miss 
FTanch of Grant Hill Rd. (also | 
known as ToUand Rd.).

Manchester Evening Herald | 
Coventry correspondent, Pau
line Little, telephone 742-6231.

SANDED BUTTER
BENTON, Ky. (A P ) — Road-1 

sanding equipment which had 
been put. In storage tmtll next 
winter had to he hauled out 
again here when a truck over
turned at the Intersection of US 
48 and Kentucky highway 89 In 
western Kentucky. The truck 
had dumped 4,500 pounds of| 
sUck butter on the highway.

^■1

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUDH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENINO 4 TO •

S  \ \  I V C i S
./}f f/ T,  O  \  \

/4r#rjr4
i r i M i m i m

fWfioiK WHITS SI, oovximnr

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends 
Paid P;r(MB 

Day o f 
Deposit

i l l l j l l i i ie i i j n j l j M

R WE  W ELCOM E 
NEW FACES

I f  you have never been in ourpharmacy we 
cordially Invite you to visit us. Bra would ap
preciate the opportuntty to have you aanqde the 
true hospiuuty and persimal interest we are 
know to give.

Our customers are Important people who rate 
courteous attention and dependable senrice. H ie  
odds are you will always be able to get from us 
the particular brand o f product you ask tor. Our 
policy to to carry a ccmplete stock and to try  
our best to deserve customer and physician ap
proval

YOUR DlXrrOR C A N  r a o im  UB when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if  
hhopping nearby, or we w ill deliver promptly 
without extra (marge. A  greet many peopto ere 
tiuet ue with their pneertptioas. May we oom- 
pound youre?

PRi»<mipnoM PHAittiAca«ni 
SOI M AIM  
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<

m o t f s

S U P E R  FOO D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

IN EFFECT 
MONDAY, 
JUNE 21st 
thru SAT., 
JUNE 26th
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pkg.
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Columbia

Porter School Contract 
Awarded to J.S. Nasin Co.

The J. 8. Neeln Co., o f W llll- f 
mantle, with a low bid of 5448,- 
000 for addltiona and iterations 
to Horace Porter School, has 
been awarded the contract 

The School Building Commit
tee voted Sve to one in favor, 
with three members abstaining. 
Ths affirmative votes were from 
John Clarke, Mrs. Kenneth Fox, 
Thomas Jones, tVallace Lohr 
and Arthur Pepin. Mra. Emil 
Malek voted no and Mrs. Marita 
Msrrlok, William Murphy and 
Sslectman Joseph Ssegda ab- 
■tolned.

Mrs. Merrick felt the award
ing o f the contract should be 
held up another week, Because, 
Nie said, she was not familiar 
with ths type of materials to be 
used nor did she feel the knew 
enough about the construction 
and wanted more tinie to etudy 
both further.

However, Architect Roy Fer
guson suggested that, since 
there ere only 30 days from the 
time bids are received until the 
eontrset must be swarded, the 
committee should act Immedi
ately. I t  was also sUted that 
the complete plana and specifl- 
eationa have been available at 
the school for anyone to study 
for the past several weeks.

The town has appropriated 
the money tor the school addi
tion. 1710 breakdown, totaling 
1619,264, to as follows:

Sits purchase (five acrea be
longing to Mrs. Louisa SnUth 
adjoining the present school), 
55,000; construction, alterations 
and addition, 5448,000; equip
ment. 519.326; fees, 535,860; iid- 
mlnistratlve costs, 52,792; con- 
Ui^cncy, 58,296.

Broken down further, the 
eqlument includes furnishings 
(^ e d )  for six classrooms, 52,- 
226; kitchen, 510,600 and li
brary, 56,500.

Administrative costs: Bid 
documents, 51.277; advertising, 
$188; site survey, 5290; seepage 
and percolation tests, 5171; sew
age and storm drainage. 5965 

Equipment not included: Gen- 
eneral science claasroonu, 54,- 
104; prepmwtlon room, 51.480; 
arts and crafts rooms, 53,000.

Ferguson feels that a few 
ether items should be given con
sideration; however, there to 
not enough money appropriated 
as y e t  'These included a well 
for 54,300 (the present well was 
dug in the origliial construc
tion) ; a folding plirtlUon for the 
proposed gym, 59,100; a folding 
screen for the library, 5960 and 
the new Intercom system to be 
extended into the old building, 
12,600.

It waa again explained to the 
building committee that the 
change in location for the ad
dition would not affect the 
school specifications. ’The change 
is due to the location of sewage 
disposal and seepage beds. ’The

Sropoeed building will Include 
le  kindergarten wing (2 

rooms); ate junior high school 
rooms, two general science 
rooms, library, arts and crafts 
room and auditorium (or gym ); 
shower end locker rooms, M le r  
room and administrative center. 
Tliere is no change in the park- 
sp4u;e, which will accommodate 
ever 60 cars. ’The kindergarten 
will now be on the front of the 
present building, and buses will 
enter from Rt. 87. ’The upper 
cleaaes, presumably, will enter 
from Schoolhouse La. o ff . Rt. 
6A.

The five acres recently pur- 
abased from Mrs. Louise Smith 
w ill not be cleared at this time.

Mrs. Merrick stated that 
“ the people will be disappoint
ed if the school la not com
pletely furnished— to its maxi
mum capacity (760 pupils).’’ 

'The school addition will be 
fitted for approximately the 
same number a t pupils as are 
expected to use it during its 
first year.

Chairman Tuttle explained 
that it has been the policy of 
the board to buy new furniture 
yearly or as It la needed. He 
added, "W e have never. In any 
of our three previous building 
jobfi, put the furnishing on the 
eonstrucUon bid. ’There is no 
use borrowing money for fur
niture that we don’t need now 
and may not need for several 
years. We would have to pay 
interest on it for 20 years.”  

Tuttls stated that little new 
furniture was needed at this 
time, except for that in the sci
ence laboratory. Plumbing and 
fixtures for that are included 
in the contract

$16,666 Olvea OM  Seonte 
The Jimq Norcross. Webster 

estate has made a g ift  o f $10,000 
to the Columbia Girl Etoouta. 
The g ift was announced at the 
Connectlout Trails C o u n c i l  
meeting at th e ' Waveriy Inn

Miss Je4U9 Natach and Mrs. 
John Tsttelbaeh attended

Rham

GrqduMion 
Scheduled at 
High School

meeting and said no plans have 
been made as yst for the use 
of the g i f t  Mlse Natsch was 
elected corresponding secretary 
of the group and automatically 
becomea a member M  the Board 
o f Directors.

’Trustees o f the e4date bad 
previously offered the use of 
the Webater property on the 
lake to various youth groups, 
one of which was ths Ccnmecti- 
cut Trails Council of Girl Scouts. 
Zoning regulations prsvented 
the use o f the property for a 
training center and the offer 
was turned down.

Town Meeting Tonight 
A  ^lecial town meeting w ill 

be held tonight at Yeomans 
Hall at S p.m. Voters will be 
asked to decide on the continu
ation of the C AL Public Health 
Nursing service at town ex
pense. The Republl<ten Town 
Committee has been the prime 
mover in the other two Iteimi 
included in the warning. One 
concerns ths raising o f salaries 
for certain town officials and the 
other eonoerns a  question on 
building offioe space for town 
officrlate. Plans Include q>aoe 
for the selectmen; the tax col
lector; the board o f eseesiors 
and ths registrars; Soma of 
these offices could accommodate 
more than one board without 
conflicting.

Manehaster Eraafaig H m M  
Columbia cerrespondent Vtagtai- 
' "  ~ ‘  tolepiMM {$$-

Oonunenoement exerotoea at 
Rham High School w ill be held 
Thursday svsning at 7:30. Mra. 
Chase Ctoing Woodhouse to t9 , 
give the' main addrese at thin 
Eighth annual event.

Bernard Baruch^ 94̂  Dies; 
Was Adviser to Presidents

Mrs. Woo(RMuse to (hrector of 
the Service Bureau for Womra’s 
Organization which to support
ed by the Beatrice Fox Aurba<di 
FVMindatkm. She has served as 
professor o f Boonomlcs at 
sm ith  Conege. at ConnecUcut 
CoHege and as dean at Wom-

“ ( i r t h S S X a .  S l ^ '^ r e r v ^ !  Middle -rpke., past commander 
as Congresamsn from the Sec- o f the American Legion, was

District Chaplain
Eugene Freeman o f 628 'W .

elected chaplain o f the First 
District American Legion, De
partment o f (jonnectlcut, yeater-
- • ■ — -  in

ond DtotKot and also as Secre
tary of State in Connecticut.
She organised the Women’s Di-

day at its annual meeting
ment to Oennany after World xhompsonville. He is also serv

ing as Post adjutant and Dis
trict ssrgeant-at-arma.

’The newly elected chaplaJn 
has served on several Post and 
District committees. He was 
commander of the Manchester

(CoBthmad from Pago Ona)

posals were just “ not politically 
possible.’ ’

Aftar his Worid War I  key ci
vilian post, Baruch mainly 
served the government on torn- 
missions.

President Harry 8. Truman 
OM>olnted him American dele-

Sate to the then new United Na- 
ona Atomic Energy Commis

sion. He developed the “ Baruch 
plan’ ’ for atomic energy control, 
but it waa rejected by the Rus 
sians.

The financier waa credited 
with helping President 'Herbert 
Hoover obtain postponement of 
Allied war debts and of being 
influential In establishment of 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration.

Baruch also waa a conaultant 
and friend to Presidents Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and Dwight D. 
Elsenhoi^r.

Normally a Democrat,

to M. 
9234.

CarlaoB,
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Hurt as Train 
Goes off Track

*^DELPfiOfl, Ohio (A P ) — A 
night pessengT train from CU- 
cago to New Toih  Jumped the 
track on Main Street In this 
western Ohio oonununlty at 7, 
000 tote IkBMtoy nlghL 

Twenty-eeven of the 160 pas
sengers were injured. Btoht re
quired treatment at hoapltato in 
nearby lim a . AH w en  released 
after treatment. ^

Fourteen cars of Rm  Pemiayl- 
vanla RaMroad’a 90-car Admiral 
were derailed aa K raced Into 
the downtown area at 10:30 p.m. 
One paeeenger car and three 
baggage ears flipped on their 
sidee.

The Ohio Highway Patrol eetl- 
mated the train was going more 
then TO mMes aa hour.

Five box care on a sidteg 
were smashed by the hurtling 
passenger cars and ons was 
driven through the wsM of a fac
tory building. Stones kicked up 
by the skidding ears broke sev
eral store windows.

Nearly 2,000 feet of rail was 
tom iq>. Main lines of three raU- 
roeds are expected to be 
Mocked by the wreckage for 
several days. The crossover for 
the Penns^vania, Nickel Plate 
and Akron, Canton A Youngs
town railroads waa ripped out. 
'Two of Delphoe’ main streets 
were Hocked.

Cause of the wreck waa be
lieved to be a broken wheel on 
one of the care.

Vater Forming 
Alumni Choir

Preparatory to a poasEble fall 
pop oonoert, a choir to being 
fotmed from alumni o f Man 
Chester High School, Robert 
Vater, the head o f the music 
department, announced ttxtoy.

Any former member o f the 
high sotwOl oboir to Invttad to 
attend the first rehearsal naoct 
Monday fresn 7:30 to 9 pan. in 
room A-22 <ff the high sohoM.

Ih e  alumni Jasa which 
first perfonnad pubUcIy at the 
annual spring tedant show, this 
year, w ill hold a rehearsal at 
the same time in room A-16. 
Former band niembers are In
vited to  ooine. Further informa- 
tton may be ohtehied from R«b- 
ert Vater, 209 Henry ER.

W ar n .
S l^  now to very active in 

ptanitlng work locally in Spra
gue where she resides and in 
the Southeast Regional Plan
i n g  Agency. She atoo serves on 
several state and regional plan
ning groups in education and 
other fields. She writes and tra- 
vsla vtldely. In recent years she 
has travelled in Asia, the Mid
dle Bast, Europe, A frica and 
in the Pacific area.

Trees P resented 
The landsoapping o f Rham 

became more complete recently 
when the seventh grade pre
sented six Juniper trees to the 
school in a brief oerenMny after 
the-close o f sHwoI.

Calvin CooUdge, class presi
dent, presmted the shrubs to 
P i t a o l^  John F. Canavan. 
UModore Perry, claas advisor 
waa present The ground was 
prepared - by Henry Grabber’s 
Mass in biology. The same class 
has done other planting around 
the school this spring. Funds to 
do this were left to the school 
by the 1964 class.

Chosen fo r Program 
Three glrla and el|^t boys 

have been chosen to represent 
Rham at Laurel Girls’ State and 
Nutmeg Boys’ State this sum
mer at the University o f Con
necticut The stuitonts, all Jun
iors, are sponsored by the Jones- 
Keefe Poet and the auxiliary 
unit o f the American Legion.

The girls who will attend are 
Margaret Blato, Cynthia Ikma- 
hue and Martha Hammond. Mtoa 
Blato to the daughter o f Mr. and 
M ra Henry Blato o f Marlbor
ough. Her activities include the 
student council,^ Junior-Senior 
Prom committee, Nurses’ Club, 
treaursr o f the Dramatic Club, 
4-H membership and CYO. Miss 
Donahue, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Donahue of Andover, 
has worked in chorus. Intra- 
murals, Nurses’ Club, Gymnas
tics, Girl Scouts, and church 
teaching.

Mtos Hammond's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hammond 
o f Hebron. She served as stu
dent council secretary, worked 
In dramatics, was varsity cheer 
leader, was on the yearbook 
staff, played on the girls’ bas
ketball team and softball Y P F  
and was an assistant to handi
capped children.

The boys selected to attend 
the Nutmeg Boys' State are 
Roger Bugbee, Frank Ooolidge, 
Douglas Beck, Peter Denon- 
oourt, Lloyd Grant, Michael 
Haley, David Jose and Charles 
Malecky. Bugbee Is the son of 
Mr. sn6 Mrs. George W. Bug- 
bee of Andover. He was active 
In b a s k e t b a l l  and track. 
Coolidge to from Hebron, the 
the aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cfoolidge. His activities w«i?e 
varsity soccer, basketball and 
track. Berk, the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Berk o f Hebron, 
worked on the student council 
end in intermurals.

Peter Denonoou^ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip J: Denoncourt 
of Andover, to on the student

Giyk Awarded 
Grant to ECH8

post In 1957. He is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft, East Hartford.

Francis Miner, executive of
ficer o f Rocky Hill Veteran’s 
Home and Hospital, was elected 
as a delegate to the national 
convention in Portland, Ore.

oounoil and in intramurals. An
other is Lloyd Grant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Grant of He
bron. Hie activities were soccer, 
basketball, student council, de
bate, tmd Boy Scouts. Michael 
HaJey waa very active in the 
dramatic club. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haley of 
Marlborough. David Jose, alro o f 
Marlborough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Jose of that town, 
was active in tlie debate club. 
Charles Malecky, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Malecky of He
bron, was president o f the fresh
man class and played in the 
band.

In order to be selected for 
these programs at the Univer
sity, to be held from June 27 to 
July 3, the students had to ex
hibit qualities o f leadership in 
their high school life.

Numerous groups contributed 
funds so that the 11 students 
could attend. They were the An
dover P T A  and the Andover 
Mothers Club, the Norton Fund 
in Andover, the American Le
gion Auxiliary Unit, the Hebron 
Volunteer Fire Department, the 
Hebron Republican Town Com
mittee, H e b r o n  Sportsmen's 
Club, Hebron Grange and Fran 
and Marion’s. Also, Hebron Pe
troleum, Jones-Keefe Post No. 
95 American Legion, Marlbor
ough PTA, Ever-Ready group, 
Marlborough Lions Club, Marl
borough Grange, Marlborough 
Moose, the Regional School Dis
trict No. 8 Insurance Agents 
Association, and a number of 
individuals.

QUALITY
diamond*
8iNC£I900

$125
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Bar
uch supported Eisenhower in 
1962 after a- coolness developed 
between Baruch and -President 
Truman. Baruch showed his 
displeasure by declining to 
serve on the Democratic party’s 
finance committee in 1948.

Although he held no major 
government post since World 
War I, Baruch was constantly 
consulted . by the great, near
great, and would-be-great. He 
was an Imposing figure of a 
man, standing 6-foot-4, with 
white hair, pink face, and blue 
eyes that often twinkled. He 
liked to wear white suits with a 
bright bow tie and a bouton
niere.

His oplnicms on myriad mat
ters often came as he sat on a 
bench in New York’s Central 
Park or Lafayette Park across 
the street from the White 
House.

Baruch, who would have been 
95 on Aug. 19, gave a pre-birth
day Interview to The Associated 
Press last Aug. 18.

HBs upcoming 94to birthday 
felt, he said, "about like It did 
when I  was 92 or 93,

Asked what, was the greatest 
lesson he leaimed In his long life 
span, he repMed, “ To mind my 
own busineeB.’ ’

TTurough Ms 941th birttkla^, 
Baruch went swimming three or 
four Umee a week. He hunted 
wdith Ms dogs at Ms Elouth Caro 
lina plantation, Hohcaw, until 
he was 92.

Some of Ms nfles for suocem 
included:

“ Be quick to praise. People

Hke to praise tnoee wIm  praise
them.

"Be polite. I f  you are, otbera 
will be polite to you. That 
makes life a Utde easier.

“ Be helpful. Be cheerfifl. 
Don't be envious. By far the 
better way is to assume that 
what the other fellow does, you 
can do as weH or better.”

Baruch’s k>ve of country ■ 
ever In the foreground.

In 1961, 'on Ms 81st Mrthday. 
he stood in Ms apaitment and 
told newsmen:

"Look out the window — there 
is no country In the world that 
has been blessed with such cli
mate, resources, people, and the 
greatest heritage of all — the 
Constitution.”

Five years later he said,
“ There is no place in the world 
where a perron has so much 
equality or opportunity. There 
are some inju^cee, but they 
are rectified In the end.”  

Bamoh’s wife died in 1988. 
Two of their three children sur
vive — BM. M. Baruch Jr. and 
Mrs. Robert Samstag. A  daugh
ter, Belle Wilcox Baruch, died 
in 1964 at the age of 64.

Funeral arrangements are 
incomplete.

Wastoy Oryk, the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W es l^  C. Orjrk a t 50 
Forest St., has be«n awarded a 
$100 tuition scholarahip to Ea 
Catholic High School by Navin 
Broa. Food Etondoe, Inc. o f W «st 
Hartford, the opsraitora o f East 
CathoUc’a cafeteria.

Oryk, who wfll enter hto Jun
ior ysar in September was Mios- 
an on tha basis o f his outstend- 
tog patformanoa during hto f in t  
two high sdMxfl-years.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Lawrence Moe, 
telephone 742-6706.

DAD’S DAY O U T
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P ) — 

Salvador Jimenez, 30, didn’t 
qualify for an award as the old
est or youngest father hospi
talized in the Milwaukee area 
on Father’s Day but he'll get 
one of the winners’ shares any
way.

The Greater Milwaukee Hos
pital Council gave 550 U.S. sav
ings bonds Sunday to Dr. Alfred 
Baldwin, 93, a retired dentist; 
and Donald Mesick, 21.

Dr. Baldwin’s daughter, Mrs. 
Frederick Ozanlch, said her fa
ther’s bond will be given to 
Jimenez, who lost an arm May 
26 in an industrial accident.

The two families met at the 
hospital where Dr. Baldwin is a 
patient.

W ork The
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7

1st Prize 
2nd Prize

n i Brand New $19930 
Dressmaker Sewing Medline
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geed toward the purchase ef 

the $199.90 Dressmelier Sewing Machine
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W  1 I  l iB B  toward the purchase ef

Use $199J0 Draeemeker $ewing Machine
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Friends Show^ 
Nancy Jackson

Mlse Nanoy Jtockson o f 174 
Vemqn St. wee feted at a  mie- 
cellaneous shower Thursday 
night at the home o f M iz. Dar
rell Montsette, 167 Vemoa S t  
Fifteen neighbors and friends 
attended the event

The room where the guest a t 
honor opened her gifts wsw (toe- 
oreted in pink, usd white.

Tlie bride-elect is the daugh
ter o f Mr. said Mrs. Joseph 
Jackson. She w ill become ttM 
bride o f Dr. Robert Sava, son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Felix Sava of 
Wakefield, Maes., Saturday at 
St. Bartholomew’s Church.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
A L L  ; '

INSTANT
srRvirr

Call fi'16 0111

NORMAN’S
M  A N » H i s  1 1 K

Store Those Precious 
Winter Garments!

Use our free on-the-premises 
guaranteed box storage for 
protection against fire, heat, 
moths and theft.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
With

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  DRY CLEANING
ON H ARRISO N ST. (44) 

O ff East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
CaU 649-7753

Branches at: 209 North Main 
SL and 501 Hartford Rd.

The Light Touch

by the

iFAIRWAY FAMILY
No one to a bom story

-teller, but if you work4 
hard at it, you can avoid 
becoming one . . ,

A  friend o f ours does'' 
wonderful things w i t h  

-leftovers —  she throws^ 
them out . . .

Women are all the, 
'same. I f  it weren’t for the ' 
w ay they look, drees,

^think and acL you couldn’^4 
tell them apart . . .

One o f our neighbors 
''crosasd an electric blankets 
with a toaster, and now 

-he’s got a gadget that, 
pops people out a t bed In* 
the morning . . .

Most foUu think about^ 
the higher thinijs in life 

^like prices , . .
Prices a n  no problem'' 

at both Fairways where 
-the kitchen gaidget de-z 
partment to always moot 
complete wttb gadgets to 

-do anything . . .
Two convenient locations: 

.Downtown Main Street, 
'and 705 Bast Middle^ 
Turnpike. (N ext to  the 

-Po ]^ iar M arket)

FAIRWAY

it s

gals •. •
have you heard 

the exciting news?

Warner Week
at

win a FREE hra or girdle • . •
every day this week! ^

Yes, some lucky girl will win a free "Fa ir 'n Coo lar" bra ar 
"Delilah" girdle by {ust dropping her name into the W arner 
"Free-gift-daily drawing box" in Burton's corsat dapartmant. 
That's how simple it is —  nothing to buy —  |ust rush in and 
ragister your name during our wonderful Warner waaki

I /

Warner’s “fair ’n cooler”—

You don’t feel a thing in Fair ’n 
Cooler because the bra’s always one 
stretch ahead of whatever you're do- 
in$r. It stretches in back and under 
the cups. Frankly, elastic bras aren’t 
very cool. But Warner’s built air con
ditioning into /this one with a breezy, 
air-breathinff spandex blend. Fair ’n 
Cooler, a good basic bra you c$cn 
live ini

A, B, C cups . . .  S4 
D eups . . .  SS

gals rush . . .  fly  . . . .  n u  . .  . into 
Burton’s sUnwear depaiteent and 
let our expert corsetieras show yon 
Warner’s fabnloas collection of im- 
derfadiiona that will aH6w you to en< 
joy being a giri! Start this w ed i. •« 
have a iliniiiiMMKetttar figure!

Warner’s “ddnah”—
The nyh» lace front 
hdda flat and amoothi 
Long legs taper down 
that hipUne and in back 
a double pand of n̂ bn 
and Lycra spandê  cook 
pletafl the spot ctmjocsL 
Three ounces of eomfeta 
table' improvwneni oD 
nature.
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Why Not Algeria?
xt wffl not b« In an entirely fanciful 

that we puraue, in thia apace to- 
oertaln auppoaitkmi that are 

acroaa the Bne ftwna poMcy reaU- 
For they are, after all, barely 
I the line. Just a httly nudge, a 
imagination, perhaps even some 

_.t Interpretation from some Amerl- 
. repreeentattve on the seene, might 
mioiigH'-te .iifnd ua whooping, today,

•'I M. .1.^  aeM«e,\ Mfieat ft: t »  .
^ a ^ M v ee . ’ithat k
V,.i» . t

aa fe^  o f eur M te f 
j*<  a|Bi"aw d'^- stay out o f this 

'Istar Jeelt,%t'lw*viasoe tse-frigh*
.  V  ̂ ; ,T

s^jBeHiaar.iMnsy . 6t Frane*, 
Mch France lost after It piroved uiw 

to defeat a  war e< revMutionary

Ubtiiai what waa to httoami tlM Caatrs 
Oommnniat raglma.

We are not likely to wM with guna 
where we cannot trln with Ideas and 
example. That U a painful reaUty for 
our new crop of coldly intellectual ad- 
yecatea o f the use of force to try to 
incorporate in their Idea of how Amer* 
lea should behave in the world. But It la 
a perpetual measurement of toe even* 
fual results we are likely to get from 
piling on fbrce every time we find 
things going too well for aomebody 
else la the oategoriea of ideas and 
people.

Frsn Peking With Lore
According to the latest full-fledged 

propaganda document prepaid  by 
Peking, Russian policy on Vietnam has 
been treacherous to the cause and prin
ciples of world Communism.

Russia has, the Chinese Communist 
blast charges, made "some gesture of 
aid”  to North Vietnam, but, at the same 
time, disclosed to Washington in ad
vance just what It was doing.
• The Russians have been guilty, ac
cording to Peking, of trying to "bring 
about peace negotiations in a pains
taking effort to find a way out for the 
United States aggressors’’ in Vietnam.

"Does this not precisely confirm," 
(Mka the Peking statement “our repeat
ed exposure o f the fact that they are 
trying to capitalize on their ‘aid to 
Vietnam' and to bring the Vietnam 
queation within the oiblt of United 
Statss-Sovlet cooperation?"

Although the Russians proclaim that 
they oppose the United States, aaja the 
Peking article, “ in fact they strengthen 
ttielr collaboration with it and work to
gether with it against revolutionary 
struggle of the people."

The question is, of course, what 
Washington oan or should do about 
such a suggested situation. Precisely 
which are we doing at the moment — 

. playing our chances of keeping such a 
a' division going, or running our risks 
ef driving the two Conununist giants 
hack together?

th e  lA #ed  Mataa waaeften aocuped 
: ewsmriagteg Traam te w|1*dtew  
m n Algtste Bo^lt ooidd m ove'in and 

tlie-'iMxt Wc pcsvar innusnoa,
I It has dons .In VWtnaia.
1|M newest revolution in Algeria 
•y represmt the first definite, solid 
Ipthoid on tbs continent of Africa for 
•  CUneso brand o f Oomimmiam.
] f  the United States considers tt oh* 
gatory foreign pohcy Ito oppose tbs 
qwnnion o f Chinese Communist Influ- 

on the mainisnd o f Aaia, next to 
kliialB own borders, surely it .must 

an- evnn mere sertoas view of what 
it turn out to be Communist 
,*s first full scale operation ef lit- 

loe on the great waking but ande- 
continent of Africa.

[ I f  we fear tfact,'with-Communist CM- 
hifluence predominant in Vietnam, 

the lest at the sauX countries at, 
will M l like “dominoes,”  ^ a t  
out testa be wtth regard to AfM- 

tT
I Beyond such broad questions sn 

dch the United States might be ds- 
Jng its main attitude toward the 

developments in Algeria, there are 
btedly other elements o f Amerl- 

saa involvement there.
There are, one can be sure, Ameri

can lives which might be endangered If 
the revolution Miould develc^ violence 
In the streets.

Nor need one doubt, for a minute, 
that the OIA, our Central Intelligence 
A g e i^ , luw its staff and its operq- 

. country which has so obvioue- 
of erltlcal importance in this 

lArab, and Goaunuaiat sdiemea

Soi one irouM ,no|t be reaching very 
asuctt beyond - poeidblUtiee ' already 
pazaikled In the actual record to ima
gine jpresldent Jolpym  adding Algeria 
to the list at plaoea'^'whsve the UMted 
States is going to be peUcembta against 

ii|m., ■ -.v ' /
I toe. w e . deh% :ta ^ ve  it Wit 
M . have been Aocely teytng 

withitbe Whsu , ' • i
new- w« turn serliaui^

The n«to -shape eg ..things  ̂
addci eonuh^iat ehtea 
OuMyj jMon the first euisldp p d v ^  ta 

.sad endorse, could be Jiist ss 
devetopmeht, in cufront'world 
as a  guerrilla takeover in 

Sovtt Vietnam or a touch o f Commu
nist i ifluenoe in a .revolutioa in the Oor 
aslnk ut Republic.

Thi I' ideological and power struggle 
amor t the present^world giai^t nationg 
aould ha determined Just ae easily sn<f 
Just u  oonclusively in Africa m. M 
Asia or the Caribbean.

.And, if the use of American force is 
(he American answer t o , Conununist 
l^oMihg -dad the q>rsad o f Communist 
idess,' it would' make Just about as 
am«h sepse to spdad that force to A1-. 

as It doss to spaed it to ViettHun

the easiest way to terminate 
ssrloos psrt o f the disouasitn la to 

(tint te n s  la not likely to aura 
k it wars themselves not 

by fores. It did not taka, foras 
I tobataver sesds o f Cortununiam 

I M »  ^ » V s  d »  jwt. taka.
I jto Ihtraduoa the Communism as 

In ths Junglaa of 'Vietnam. 
It aver h m  which made it 

"ftir a noire handful of 'ravotu- 
1 ta ths mountains to run down

"  • Jngs'in Algerlit
. has c q i^ c t »

Give A Life Back
W e are, once again, at that season 

« f  year when the in-town motorist 
can’t depend on school to be taking care 
o f children, or on cold to be keeping 
them indoors.

As is their immemorial habit in sum
mertime, diildren arc everywhere and 
anywhere.

That flicker o f nwvement down the 
street may be somebody very young 
getting ready to make a quiric dash in
to the s^ eet

The flash of two ar three wheeled 
speed down the slderwalk may be some
thing that can go out of control just 
by the time you are driving past.

Of course, if somebody very young 
luns out Into the side of your car, or 
runs out just In front of It, or forgets 
how to steer a bicycle or tricycle back 
toward sidewalk safety, what happens 
is not really your fault.

It usually Is the kid’s fault.
But, no matter whose fault it may 

turn out to be, you might possibly pre
vent It from happening.

Tou might prevent It by developing 
super-vision, so you can see a r o i^  and 
through parked cars along the street

Tou might prevent It by developing 
some sixth sense which alerts you to 
the fact that some young cycle rider is 
going to lean the wrong way.

And you might prevent it by making 
sure that you yourself are traveling at 
such a restrained rate of speed—some
thing close, let us say, to what the 
signs along our streets advise and rec
ommend—that when some irresponsible 
little kid puts his or her life in your 
path, you have some kind of chanos of 
saving it, and handing it back.

Keep Connecticut Brown?
'With the arrival of summertime's 

green blessing on the Connecticut land
scape to wipe out the last traces of the 
dreary brown season which lasts so 
long in these latitudes—a certain office 
in the Connecticut State Highway De
partment springs Into action. Adminis
trators Who have been dozing at their 
desks since. ■ last Ootqber . suddenly 
oome to life. Telbirtiones begin to ring. 
’Eypewriten b e ^  to rattle. There is a 
^urlr hnd a scurry that fills the air 
.With dust and bustle. Memo* fly back, 
gnd forth. Bngineere rukb up and down 
with maps and sllderulea.

What la going on here? Has there 
been a sudden decision to finish up ths 
missing links In Route 84? Well, not ex
actly. But 'it has suddenly become the 
time— again—to get out on the high
ways and by-ways and make abeolutely 
oertaln that no blade of grass or pre- 
Bumptive wildflower is allowed to grow 
or show itself within two feet o f a.stats 
highway fencepost or the metal 'shaft 
o f a state highway sign. The trucks 
giuat roll, The vegetation killer must be 
sprayed: Anything that grows in these 
foM dden roadside areas must be killed 
wiuiout. delay.

The Connecticut State Highway De
partment is tremendously efficient 
about this. Miles and miles of highway 
border Is turned from green to brown 
in a few hours' time. The chemicals 
work perfectly. One little squirt, and 
all plant life Is eradicated. |T1ie road
side that was green and gOM to look 
at ^ te r d a y  Is now a dimml meaa of 
brown, blot^y, dead idacea

It this la 'the way the ptotSe of Con- 
peotiout really want their roadstdea to 
look, the Highway Department la only 
doing Ka duty. But when dkl the pemle 
at Oonneetioiit ever aay they wanted 
th^r landscape ufdlflad with all tbeaa 
dismal yanowlsh ftatau? Wa have never 
heard! of any auob demand. U  there 
anrone In Hartford who aver beard a 
publie cry for giving ConneeUcut a 
deader, drabber look? It would make 
more aenae if the department apent the 
time and money planting pretty things 
beslda the roads — bam ......

-t t «C  W A tE B B O ir^ ,
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PbotoET&phr<l By Joaepta Satemls

E A S T  C A T H O LIC  H IG H  G R A D U A T T IO N  S C E N E : St. Joseph ’s Cathedral

Jimmy
Breslin

Two Waitresses
A  T hou gh t fo r  Today

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches

NTJW TORK, June 21 — Carol 
Sidner, who is twenty and has a 
life made out of college, woke 
up at 11:30 yesterday morning. 
The sleep went out of her blue 
eyes quickly, and she began to 
get dressed for church. Satur
day night had been good. After 
work, she went over to the Red 
Carpet at the Bourbon Street 
building in the World’s Fair and 
had a couple of beers and 
danced with the guides from the 
Ford PaviWon. A couple of them 
were a litMe too impressed with 
themselves and they bored her. 
But the music was gxx)d and 
she had a lot of friends there. 
She came home at 2:30 a m. 
with two other girls in the apart
ment. Now, on a Sunday morn
ing that was bright for her, she 
was getting ready for church 
and a day’s work.

She is a Ught haired girl from 
Sandusky, Ohio who is entering 
her senior year at the University 
od Dayton. She is in New Tfork 
for the summer to work as a 
waitress at the 'World’s Fadr. 
Ciarol is one of the 10,000 who 
are in from around the country 
to Work at the Fair. She lives 
with five other girls in a three- 
hedroom $300 a month apart
ment on Avery Avenue in Flush
ing, one stop dn the IRT from 

•the Fair grounds.
She averages $13 a day in tips 

and recelvee $7 a day in salary 
tram the Belgian Terrace Res
taurant. She likes, the job. At 
twenty, and with a qoMege to go 
back to in the fall, waiting on 
tables In a plac.e like the World’s 
Fair Is her idea of a good sum
mer. • ■ •

"The only job I ever had be
fore tMs was in a jewelry store 
in Sandusky,”  she was saying 
yesterday afternoon. made 
only a dcSlar an hour, and I 
knew most o f ' the people who 
came into the store. So you had 
to sort of sell them. But not 
really sell them. You know how 
it is when you know somebody. 
But here, when somebody
wants a auggestlon I don’t stand 
there. ‘We have wonderful
ohampagm,* I tell them. Why 
not? I’m working in New York, 
not Ohio.”  1 . .

“ College girls,”  Seymour Ehr
lich, the restaurant’a owner, 
aaid. "Bverytwdy ahould have 
a hundred of them woriclng in 
his place: The whole -vrorU 
would be solvent”  .

Carol WM having *  cigarette 
and a cup o f coffee before start
ing on the tables. " I ’ve never 
been away from home except 
ter soiiool, and Mom waa wary 
of K,”  she said. "But ray father 
aaM I’m 30, and if I  cant go 
out in the wicked world near 
than ha’a a total tetlura. He toM 
me to come. I ’ve got $400 saved' 
ter tuition aJre îdy. And Tm hav
ing the beat summer I  ever had 
lt% a jo o d  Job. I  juat wouldn’t 
Aka to have to do tt for a Hv>> 
tag."

Chris is a waitress for a liv
ing. not for a slimmer. She will 
be 30 in two weeks and she woke 
up at two o’clock yesterday af
ternoon with red, narrow eyes 
and makeup still thick on her 
face and her two kids yelling 
that they wanted to go to the 
beech.

“ Gimme a break, ”  Chris 
called out.

Her mother, who lives In the 
three-room apartment in York- 
ville with her, took the kids out 
of the room. Chris dug under her 
clothes, Which were piled on a 
chair, and took her cigarettes 
out of her purse. The smoke was 
harsh on the blanket fuzz on her 
tongue. She had finished work 
at 2 a.m. and went with one of 
the bartenders to a joint on 
Roosevelt Ave., outside the Fair. 
When it closed, they went to an 
after-hours bottle chib on the 
West Side. She drank until 6:30 
a.m. She was unsteady on her 
high heels when she got out of 
his car and walked up to her 
brownstone apartment a few 
minutes later.

Chris was 19 when she was 
married. She was in high school 
when she met her husband. He 
was 24 and worked as a televi
sion repairman. He drank Whis
key, which she thought was all 
r i^ t  then, and said he wanted 
to have his own business. They 
were married riglit after aha

graduated and they lived in two 
rooms on the West Side. In a 
year. she..had a baby, fiftd her 
husl^nd went into business on 
Long Island. They moved into a 
rented house in Levittown. In 
two years they had another 
baby. The busineae was piling 
up bills, and her husband, a 
dreamer, was coining home 
drunk. Chris got a j ^  as a 
cocktail waitress at night in a 
bowling alley to pay the rent. 
Her husband gave up the busi
ness and stayed home. For one 
year her salary was the only 
money coming into the house.

And the job changed her. 
From a quiet house^fe with 
two kids, she changed, in this 
world of a woman working in 
places where men drink, into a 
girl with harshness to her.

The husband never made a 
move to. find work. Chris saved 
money and flew to Juarez for a 
divorce. She came back and 
moved in with her widowed 
mother and went- to work In 
cocktail lounges. She makes 
good money doing this. She is in 
one of those big, barren joiite 
in the Amusement Area' at the 
Fair and on good nights afle 
oan make $80 in tips. aver
ages close to two hundred a 
week. But she needs the momy 
for kids, not college.

She Is a trim, dark-hairod girl

1 Am Not Afraid
The sun has disappeared.
I have switched off the light,.* 
and my wile and children are 

asleep.
The animals in the forest are 

full of fear,
and so are the people on their 

mats.
They prefer the day with your 

sun
to the night.
But I still know that 
your moon is there, 
and your eyes 
and also your hands.
Thus I am not afraid.
This day again 
you let us wonderfully. 
Efverybody went to his mat 
satisfied and full.
Renew us during our sleep, 
that in the morning 
we may come afresh to our 

daily jobs.
Be with our brothers far away 

in Asia
who may be getting up now. 
Amen.
I LIE ON MY MAT AND 
PRAY, Prayers by Young 
Africans.
Friendship Press— Submitted by 
the Rev, Felix M. Davis, Secemd 
Congregational Church, Man
chester, Connecticut.

WASHtNOTPON — Hoto to 
fence in Wimwn McChMuey 
Martin, has become ProMten: 
jtdinson’s moat serious Intocne

Thb Chairman of tlia Stolaral 
R e so iA  Board is the n a ^ ’s 
central touiker—by, law, » « -  
pendent the AdmlnUtraUpn 
(even thoutt appointed by the 
Pre^dent). Aspwitloua conserv
ative, Martin thkes a dim view 
of the Administeatlon’s expan 
skmlst economic views. Ana b- 
virtue of his unique ji^ t io n  an 
hie doctrinaire bankte^ viawr 
Martin has partially wcoeede- 
hi estebHahing a tight 
policy that President Jooi^on 
wants exactly as much M  \h' 
wants a xeceselon. ■ ^

This is the source of rlain'- 
DemocraUc complaint again<̂  
Martin on Capitol Hill. It als- 
is the source of unrevealed an
guish Inside the White Ho»w' 
over how to clip Martin’s whig.- 
For this la no parochial powe 
struggle along the Potomac, bu' 
a high-stakes poker game totth 
nothing leas than prosperity or 
depression in the balance.

The crisis began even before 
Martin’s now famous (or infa
mous) June 1 warning agaln.<it 
another depression (which al
most certainly triggered the 
stock market drop). After ner
vously watching the inxi-stor 
economic expuiskm the past 
year under the stimulus of tax 
outs. Martin began hie mows in 
March.

By various devices, the Fed
eral Reserve Board reduced the 
“ free reserves” df banks— the 
money held in excess of money 
loaned out. This created a neg
ative free reserve of 3150 mil
lion. In other words, the banks 
have more loans outstanding 
than money in reserve. The in
evitable result: a rtiort supply 
of money and rising intenMt 
rates.

Tits is precisely the situa
tion that prevailed during the 
Eisenhower administration, 
when Martin (nominally a Dem
ocrat) was at the. peak 'o f his 
power—and recessions occurred 
with cyclical predictabiUty. But 
how did Martin get away with 
H under President Johnson ? 
He simply moved into a policy
making vacuum.

Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillion and Walter Hel
ler, chairman of the President’s 
(Council of Ekwnomic Advisers, 
had Just departed the scene. 
Heller’s replacement, chief 
economist Gardner Ackley, was 
no leas opposed to Martin’a re
strictive economic policies but 
far less skilled in Washington 
poUtics. And Dillon’s successor, 
Henry H. (Joe) Fowler, hM yet 
to show a zest to do head-on 
battle with Martin.

Indeed, Demoerato - in -Obn- 
greu  began to fear a nwnth ago 
that Fowler, no matter how 
competent, wasn’t standing up 
to Martin’s purposeful money 
tightening.

At that time, San. Vance 
Hartke of Indiana, a Finance 
Oommlttee Democrat, asked 
Fowler to Capitol Hill for a 
private luncheon. Present were 
other Finance Committee Dem
ocrats, including two atauneh 
foes of tight monay; Louisi
ana’s Russell Long and Minne- 
soU’s Eugene McCarthy. TTie 
Senators candidly voiced their 
concern about Martin and be
lieved they had some degraa at 
concurrence from Fowlor.

(See Fags Seven)

One Year Ago
Jhn Bunnlng of the PWladel- 

phta PhiUiea pitched the first 
perfect gome In the NajUonal 
League in 84 years, defeating 
the New York Mets 6-0.

(See Page Sevan)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Mias Louise Lehr, piano stu
dent of Fred Werner, w i n s  
scholarsip for essay on the sub
ject “What Music Means to 
Me.”

Miss Elmlly O. C h e n e y  re
ceives letter from sister Ednah 
Cheney Underhill describing 
life in France just before the 
surrender to Oermsuiy.

10 Years Ago ,
Joseph A. (Jervais beoomSs 

grand knight of Campbell Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus.

James H. McVeigh retired 
after promotion to brigadier 
general in Connecticut State 
Guard.

Fischetti

Report 
Inside

(CoBtlnned from Page 6)

This explains why Hartke 
and McCarthy, with help from 
Sen. Paul Douglas of BUnols, 
swooped down on Fowler (usu- 
ally a favorite on Capitol Hill) 
wMh such ferocity during an 
open session o f the Finance 
Oonuntttee last Tuesday (June 
16). They minced no words that 
they felt he was knuckling un
der to Martin.

These Senators are fully 
aware bow difficult tt is for the 
President to control Martin 
without total support from the 
Secretary of the 'Preasurey. The 
difficulty also Is realized at the 
White House where Mr. John
son lately has spent long hours 
with economic adviser Ackley.

The question: how can he 
undercut Martin, a wily politi
cal operator and a great favor
ite of the buslneee community, 
without further damaging busl- 
Ttesa confidence?

Sen. McCarthy has privately 
suggested that Fowler postpone 
a Treasiuy sale of Federal Na
tional Mortgage Assodatton 
(Fanny May) securities which 
would take more cash out of 
the banks just when private 
money is already tight (and 
the Treasury’s cash position la 
extraordinarily good).® At this 
ito’lting, Fowler has not replied 
to'M cCarthy’s telegram.

Fdwler is being watched 
closely .fo r  his answer to these 
and other questions. For at 
stake is whether the country’s 
central bAnk oan change the 
policy of the elected goveni- 
ment. Since becoming President, 
Lyndon Johnson has faced no 
sterner domestid challenge.

•«" ’^-bUshMv'l- 
SnuUeati

Tolland

Dedication C erem ^m ^  
H eld for New -Post O ffice

Opening ceremonies for Tol-4aqliMhaa for thlg toete is: to-

1966 Pub^hera |^ew(peiwr

land’s new first class port of
fice were held Saturday after
noon. About 160 people attend
ed.

Former Congressman Antoni 
Sadlak of Rockville served as 
master of ceremonlM.

U.S. Representative William 
St. (>nge extended congratula
tions to postmaster H e l e n  
Clough, and presented her with 
a flag that had been flown over 
the U.S. Capitol. A group of 
Explorer Scouts from post 16, 
raised the flag while 'Mrs. 
Emilio Pellegrini led the audi
ence In singing the National 
Anthem. St. Onge then cut the 
ribbon consisting of a atrip of 
zip code cards.

Postal service officer Roland 
3. DeNol presented safe -driv
ing awards to carriers Paul 
Marquis and Thomas Boro- 
vicka.

St. Onge promised to return 
to Tolland next Sunday to take 
part In Governor’s Day activ
ities opening Tolland’s Anni
versary Celebration.

Also present at the dedica
tion were many local officials 
including Carmelo Z a n g h 1, 
first selecemen, and F r a n k  
Kalas and John Burokaa, select
men. Also attending were the 
postmasters from Rockville, 
Enilngton, Vernon, Stafford 
Springs, Talcottvllle and Mans
field C e n t e r .  Representatives 
from Burroughs Corporation, 
the president of the Savlng^s 
Bank of Tolland, I. T l l d e n  
Jevett, and State Rep. Robert 
King and Ruth Lojzlm, and 
Democratic Town C h a i r m a n  
Preston Harding and Alfred 
Goldstein who built the post 
office were also on hand. 

Water Ratea Increased 
•Die Tolland Aqueduct Oom 

pany has announced a 40 per 
cent rate hike In fixture rates 
waa approved by the State Pub
lic UtlUtiee Oommisston.

•Die PUC also granted the 
company permission to ea- 
tabliah meter ratea.

Urtder the rate ohanga oper
ating revenues woidd be in
creased to $8,400 per year. The 
PUC stated that despite the 
rate hike the company would 
still operate at a deficit. The 
commission added that cash 
available from Internal sources 
would enable the company to 
meet Its financial obitigaUons.

The water company serves 
about 65 customers.

High School Oradnatea 
The fcdlowing ToHand stu

dents graduated from BJlUngton 
High School In ceremonies last 
Friday:

Pamela Andreson, Daniel An- 
gekxd Oaudotte Berube, Wil
liam Blanchard, Rhugo Blow, 
Lois Bock, Terry Brenn, Linda 
Oampbell, Ellena Oastelli, Thom
as Oratty. Francis Duntz. Rob
ert Elliott, Sandra Gaudreau, 
Mary Gecl, Wayne Geehan, 
Louis Gill, Robert Gurnon, Gary 
Kelah, Kathleen Kmetek. Ruth 
Ann LaFrance and Carol Lar- 
chevesque.

A l« , Edward LeGault, Bren
da Martin, - Faye McLaughlin. 
Florence Metcalf, Gordon Mil
ler, Michael Nitsche, Nona Os
wald, Donna Perkins, Glen Pot
ter, Morris Rochwerg, Darlene 
Rogers, Kemeth Samperi, My- 

! lene Shackway, Nancy Sheldon. 
I Anita Skop, Maxine Smith, Don
ald Soucier, Donna Urein, Joyce 

28 ̂  i Webber. WlUiam Welz and E ^ - 
The above quotations are not aid Zabllansky.

morrow, Bravas ,vs. Cards; 
Wednesday, Pirates vs. Rate 
and Thursday, ItoUsna vs. Yan-

Last wesk’s scores wars: 
(jsrds 10, IndiasH 6; Plratos 10, 
Bravas 4; and Ysnkess 0, Rate
10.

Voters Registor 
’Twenty-seven votora wars 

registened Saturday. Seventeen 
registered as Democrats, two 
Republicans, and nine Independ
ents. One Independent t r a c e r -  
red between sessions.

.  Briefs 
Grsduatkm exercises of ths 

eighth grade students at Hicks 
Memorial School will be held 
tonight at 7:80. A  reception win 
follow the ceremony.

The Tolland Cemetery Asso- 
clatloa will hold their annual 
meeting at the town hall at 8 
pjn. tonight.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Dmpsey-Tegeler Co., i C  
Nembers o f New York 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Tru.s'. Co.............66% 88
Hartford National

Bank Co............  54 66%
Fire Insurance Companlea 

Hartford Fire . . . . 65  86%
National Fire ...138  141
Phoenix Fire ___ 62% 83%
Life and Indetnnlty Ins. Ooa

Aetna Life ..........  64% 65
Conn. General ...139  141
Hfd Steam Boiler 160 164
Security Ins. ___ 48% 49%
Security Insurance 

o f Hartford .. 18% 19%
Travelers ............ 39% 39%

PubBe UtUmes
Conn. Light Power 38% 89%
Hartford Gas Oo. 67% 61
So. New Etogland

Telephone Co. . 64% 55%
Manufscturlng Oempnnies

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, teleirfione 876-2845. 
For subscription and advertlaing 
Informntton, the Herald at 876- 
8186.

RockviUe-V emon

Truck Carrying 
Furniture Burns
The westerly side of Rt. 84 

waa turned into a two^mlle 
parking lot for mors than an 
hour early yesterday morning 
when a truck caught fire.

The fire, in a small moving 
van, s ta r ts  in the left rear 
tire, according to Vernon Fire 
Chief Joseph Duff In. The fire 
was reported to Vernon police 
at 2:24 am . Vernon firemen 
were called to the scene and 
battled the blaze for about 
90 minutes.

Contents of the truck, house
hold furnishings, were deemed 
“ considerably damaged” by 
state police.

Firemen had to tmload the 
packed truck in order to fight 
the fidmes. As some volunteers 
pulled the burning furniture out 
of the vehicle, others played 
their hoses on the smouldering 
goods.

The truck reportedly belongs 
to Bonnie Pillow, Inc., o f Tor- 
ringfton.

Boy Scouts raise flag at dedication ceremonies for post office. In center background is Post
master Helen Clough. U.S. Rep. William S t  Onge is next to her. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Soviets Oust 
U .S. Student

Martin Returns 
Home Tomorrow

Allied ’Thermal . . 51 65
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60 61
Barden ................ 17% 18
Bristol Bran . . . . 8% 9
Coleco .................. 13% 14
Colonial Board

Common ........ . .6 6%
Dur.->" •i-Bu.^h . .. 4% 4%
Kaman Aircraft . 8% »%
N. B. Mariilne .. 31 32
North and Judd . 19% 20%
pot*'*' ' .......... 31 32
Plastic Wire Cable 19% 21%
£ '“ ." ■ ! Fc'.-ew . . 36 37
Stanley Works .. 24% 24Tb
Veeder-Root ----- 28% 28%

to be construed as actual mar
kets.

Bobby Ussery, among the na
tion’s leading jockeys, was the 
first rider to win 50 races at 
Aqueduct this spring.

Baseball Schedule
TTie Tolland Babe

General Manager Richard 
Martin will leave Hartford 
Hospital for home at noon to
morrow, after two weeks In 
Hartford Hospital, where he 
was operated upon for cata
racts In both eyes.

Hospital personnel said that 
Martin “was doing very well” 
and that the bandages have 
been removed from his eyes. 
However, he has the protec
tion of temporary patches and 
dark glassea

Martin will spend tour weeks 
recuperating, two weeks under 
sick-leave time and two under 
vacation time.

When he returns to his of
fice, in late July, he will check 
on town business accumulated 
during his absence, and will 
then keep a promise he made to 
ths board of directors on June

League team will play Stafford; i  — to roveal his future plans. 
I at Stafford tonight, and will 
be host to ths Wlllhigton team 
on Thursday.

Tha Tollaad Boys League

MOSCOW (AP) — The Ameri
can Embassy said today that 
Soviet authorities expelled an 
American 'exchange student on 
charges of hostile actions but 
failed to produce details or evi
dence.

The em'bassy suggested that 
Jack Weiner, 29, Baltimore, 
Md., and the University o f Indi
ana, was kicked out in retalia
tion for the expulsion of two So
viet students from the United 
ot&Xcs

Weiner went to Helsinki, Fin
land, last Thursday.

"So far as the embassy 
knows, Weiner never behaved in 
any way Incompatable \rith his 
status as an exchange student,”  
an embassy spokesman said.

"The expulsion follows close 
after two Soviet students were 
asked to leave the United States 
for violation of State Depart
ment travel regulations, sug
gesting that reciprocity was in
volved in the Weiner case.”

“ Weiner is understood to have 
been charged with disrespect 
for Soviet authorities and en
couraging anti-Soviet feelings 
among oUier foreign students.

He was one of nine Americans 
studying at the University of 
Leningrad and was scheduled to 
remain until August.

The two Soviet students were 
Avenir A. 'Velikanov and Yuri 
A. Pirogov, both attending the 
University of Illinois.

VeUkanov received permis
sion to go to Los Angeles but not 
to stay there long enough for a 
conference on molten salts 
which he had asked to attend. 
He attended anyway and was 
expelled on May 30, a week 
ahead of his normal departure 
date.

Pirogov asked to visit a num
ber of cities but was refused 
permission to go to three of 
them. He went anyway and was 
expelled last Friday.

Jimmy
Breslin

(Continued.from Page 6)

with a good body. She needs the 
body. She has her job because 
customers drink more when 
they are served by a long legged 
ĝ lrl in black net stockings and 
a low-cut black satin dress that 
is slit up the sides.

"Hello, sunshine, how do you 
feel?”  the bartender said to her 
when she came to work at 6 
p.m. yesterday.

“ BeautifiH,”  she said. "One 
more drink last night and I 
wouldn’t be here.”

Then she moved out on her 
high heels and her long legs 
and the early customers, flu k 
ed from the sun, the drinks get
ting to them fast, eyed her and 
made cracks to her. This is a 
way of life with a girl who

brings drinks to tables for her 
living.

She came back and stood by 
the service bar and had „a cig
arette. “ Married men are bums, 
that’s all I ever meet,”  she said 
“ The money’s good. But you got
ta fight for your Me for it. Do 
I like the Job? Jeez, how can 
you like it? I ’ll get a little old 
and then there won’t be any way 
to get a job In a place like this. 
Stay in this long enough you 
wind up in a diner someplace 
with nurse's shoes on your feet. 
But that's the life, dear. I got 
kids to feed. And nobody’s gon
na feed them for me.”

We mentioned the young col
lege kids running! around the 
Fair who tWnk waiting on ta
bles is fun.

" I ’Jl tell you something, 
dear,”  She said. “ The only dif
ference between me and them is 
about ten bad years and one 
man who busted me out on the 
altar. Let one of these nice kids 
come up with an American 
Beauty like I did and you’ll see 
them right next to me someday. 
They won’t like it so much then, 
either.”

TBLBFHGNH
648-51T1

o r  MAMCHCSTCB
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Thank you 
Mrs. Dubrinski
One of our STood customers, Mrs. Dubrin- 
ski, has purchased 3 sets o f Holnuin-Baker 
"Verto-Rest Bedding; will «kx» i purchase 
her fourth. The last set was for her 4 year 
old daughter. “ I think they’re wonderful”  
she says, and “ that they will be in my 
house for 20 years, I’m sure.”  (The first 
are already more than 7 years old.)
I f you’d like to know more about this 
bedding (including Musco-Pedic) that's^ 
good for back ailment as well as healthy 
backs; call at our store and try it. Cn 
phone 648-5171 for further information. 
Mattresses are $99.50; box spring; $89.50.

Choicest Meats In Town

TUESDAY ONLY SPEGIAL!
LEAN, IMPORTED. SLICED

BOILED 0 0

(Um lt 2 Ltek Per Funlly)

HieHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE $48-4278

H A M C
lb

Mercury sales are up 88%

a' - . V ' - '  ■

^ H y G le a n
Ig  ftA rit IN TOWN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!

"CPIH-OPiRATIO
$ILF"SIRVICK 

DRY CLIANINtt'* 
• R A N D  

b f l N I N «  
S J P 4 > C 4 " A 4 .t to lur

- Db  Y o u r

15 moUds that will spoil you with luxury
to n o w  in  t h e  U n e d n  C o n t in e n te l  t iw d R ii i i . '

•Mtnutacturtf’t  iug|ii)«ii ijtoU eriCM tokton* Iy*to4*te*to. toet t to  
«o4 dMthwtIon te toelon. i«B bidtoijt: Stole «r to il
durm  Oeei tortew «n4 totou ll itee (3401$). _

(Mrileiwl eetovteew tonito*. M M tob-M erM .BSra.m

)»r.
r«W m  OoteslaA^

ApeiMMMite)

COME take a  CU>88R LOOK TOOA)r-AT YOUR BERCURY DEALER’SI;

MQRIARYY BROT̂ iltS. Inc.
801418 CBSNilAt  ̂^•’J ■ .M ‘‘'i'-. 3" ̂ i, t ’ -i. ■V'i ' -■ ■■
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)u cces^ ,
ME A Head Reports

The Manchester Education Association (MEA) has 
bcceî ed in withholding signatures from the salary 
Ontracta of at least 50 per cent of the professional 
tiff, MEA President Robert Wolfert said today.
Am ot noon today, Wottert<^

aid he had coHected unalgned 
alary agreement and state* 
aents of dlseatisfaction over 
Blartea from over SM teachers.
I Today is the deadline that the 
amlaiatratioa has set for re
aming either the signed agree

ment or a statement of Intent
Although, there are 4S0 mem

bers of the professional staff, 
Wolfert baaed his calculations 
on 410, the number arrived at 
.hy subti^tlng the superintend
ent, the gsslstant superintend
ent, the social workers, the 
teachers on temporary emer
gency certlflcatea, the teachers 
who have vSBlgned and the non- 
,gegree teachers with provlsloiial 
certificates

WoUert Mid he was disap- 
Aolnted that the MBA couldn't 
get froiiif S<h65 par oedt with
holding.''B e' observed that In 
some sohobla almost 100 per 
cent }|»d withheld, while In oth- 
e n  none dU. ‘^ I s  shocked me,”  
he said; ”1 didn’t expect that.’!

Slaee W olM t has not offlcial- 
.-|y turned the statements over 
to the administration, there was 

'Iho comment from that quu'ter 
As to the'effect, o f  the action.

In several' towns in Connect- 
itoiit wtddipkling signatures from 
salary agreements has been 
used as weapon to pressure the 
hoard of education into Increas

%  teacher salarlefl.
t in Manchester Uie board 

Mu already deoided' It couldn't 
axtord the requested salaries. 
Thus, the MBA intends .this 
mainly as a protest against what 
It oonaiders unsaUatactory aala- 
riee.

When tbs signatures withhold
ing aotkm had been originally 
discussed early this year, MBA 
and Oonneottcut Bduoatfon As- 
sociation leaders expressed opin
ions Oiat mudi more than 60 
per cent wmfld be needed to 
n sk s  the action slgnlflcaiit.

However, the MBA has set in 
Ke sights lower teeeriUy as a re
sult of certain facton  wMoh 
tended to'discoutnge the hope 
o f added asMry inereeses. At a 
recent meMing of the MBA, Wll- 
feri said ttwt If 60 per cent of 
the teaoheis wtthbeid, the MBA 
would ^  through with it.

There is one hope that rtlll 
exists for both the MBA and 
the Manchester Federation of 
Teachers. That 156,000
Ĉhat may return to the board of 
•ducatkm once the state takes 
nver Manchester Community 
College.

The one si^iarent effect of the 
notion la thrt Ronald ficott, ̂ the 
heststant superintendent of 
schools, who la In chsuge of hir- 
Ing new teachers, cannot really 
he sure that 230 teachers won't 
nU of a sudden up and leave the 
system.
; That pTObahaity appears re
mote, however, since the state
ment of diseatistaction that 
each of the 220 teachers send 
m, instead of a salary agree 
ment, etatea " I  presenUy plan 
to remain as a member of the 
IlMUHy for the coming ’ year.”

Brtnvii Rem oved  
F rom  R uby Case
> (Confhmed from Page One)

He sold he would make these 
Beoisiona "probably within the 
Bext 24 hours.”

A  sanity hearing for Ruby is 
iUn pending, Blankenship said.

12th Circuit
Court Cases

Death Qaims 
John Firato

John A. Firato, 88, o f 3M 
Oakland St. died early this 
morning at hia home. FVior to 
his retirement In 1040, he was 
the owner of a grocery store In 
hla ovm name lo ca te  at the 
oomer of Spruce end Bldrldge 
Sts.

He was bom  O ct 1, 1878 In 
Chioocaro, Provtnee o f Psnan- 

MANCHESTER SESSION *»•
In keeping with his new pol- B^dgeport. Conn., after having 

Icy of stem treatment for made two prevtoua trips to 
youtha who insist upon taunt-

Algiers YjOuth Mobs 
Cheer for Ben Bella

' country by hlmaelf. In 1004, he 
oama to Manchester and went 
to work for Cheney Bros, as a 
vrtvet weaver, leaving that 
company In 1016 to oecome 
manager of the Italian Cooper
ative Store In Maitcheeter.

Two years later, he opened 
his own grocery store In Ches
ter, Conn. He and Mrs. Firato 
took a trip to Italy in 1010'and 
after seven months returned to 
Manchester to operate the 
grocery store on Spmce St. 
which bore his name and which 
he and his wife ran together 
until thelt retirement several 
years, ago.

Mr. Firato w u  a member of 
the Manchester Itallan-Ameri-

ing law authorities by squeal
ing the tires o f their automb- 
blles, J u ^ e  Max Relcher to
day Imposed relatively high 
fines in a case which Involv^ 
two vehicles. One of which was 
apparently trying to get the 
other one started.

The operators of the two 
cars, Gordon A. Fish, 16, of 
Bolton, and WilUs A. Gay, 20, 
o f  Vernon stated that their 
tires squealed unavoidably in 
rounding a comer since one 
car was pushing the other.
Judge Relcher stated that he 
“would give their story the 
benefit o f the doubt” but still 
levied fine o f $15 on each. In can Societies and a member or

(OoBttaraed from Page One)

Houari Boumedienne, wMch 
overthrew Ben BeHa Saturday 
In a bloodless coup announced 
the Aslan-Afrtcan conference 
wcnfd open as scheduled In AI- 
g lsn  June 38. A preparstory 
f o r e ^  nUndatars’ meeting is set 
for 'nmrsday.

The demonstration Sunday 
nlgM was the first Indication of 
p«u>Hc opposition to the new re
gime.

All sports events and public

gatosringa wore-banned, Includ- 
mg an International soccer 
match between Algeria and the 
Brarillah worM champions.

Boumedienne’ held a secret 
seeslon with Ms ruUng Revolu
tionary Oouncil Stmday. One of 
the topica prohahly dlectsieed 
was Ben Bella’s fate. Ths form
er president was reported In an 
army prison camp.

The new government has de
nounced him M  a “ diabolical 
dictator.”

H ospital Notes
Parients Today: 2S8 

ADMITTED SATURDAY; 
Mra B e r n i c e  C ^w right, 78 
Branford S t; Barton Albee, 
SB OILeory Dr.; Mrs. E l l e n  
Scott Bast Hartford; Mrs. Ma
tilda Raisch, Coventry; Roy 
Farris, 8 Durkin S t ; Mrs. 
Alloe Remor, Stafford Springs; 
M ra Ijea Theriault, W appi^ ; 
M ra Viola G a ^ e r , East Hart
ford; Edgar lUdmrd, 20 North- 
field S t; Mrs. Eunice Loyxlm, 
Coventry; David FltxSlmroona 
20 Bmoe Rd.; Mrs. Bdltb Mc-

the past, fines of $15 had been 
reserved generally for cases 
where an element o f Intent was 
discernible.

Two other youths, scheduled 
to ai^>ear in court today on 
similar chargees, failed to show 
and had suspension notices or
dered in their cases. One of 
them, Peter HlUnskl, 21, of 82 
Hilliard St., had been arrested 
twice within 20 minutes on the 
same charge of squealing his 
tires recently. The other, Don
ald Ii. Adams, 18, of 176 
Broad S t, was arrested at a 
driveway of Manchester High 
School early this month.

Antoinette Kleva of East 
Hartford was fined a total of 
$200 for operating a motor ve- 
Mde while under the influence 
of Intoxicating liquor and for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
her license was under suspen
sion. Both counts cost her $100 
each. A  third count of resisting 
arrest was nolled.

Horry Leiater, 46, of no cer
tain address, was sentenced to 
80 days at the State Jail In Hert
ford for intoxloatlon. He was ar
rested Saturday morning at a 
Pearl St. residence.

Two teen-agers arrested for 
allegedly fighting at Friendly 
Ice Cream in April had their 
cases nollsd. The two, Peter 
U. Berens, 18, o< 39 Forest St., 
and WllUam S. Stack, 18, of 29 
Wellington Rd., had been each 
charged with breach of peace.

Ralph Fortson, 56, of Hart
ford, charged with two counts of 
negligent homicide In the nm- 
ndng down of two persons stand
ing at an ice cream truck on 
Rt. 2 in Marlborough last month, 
had his case continued to July 
36 in order to await a pend
ing coroner’s reiwrt.

. ENFIELD SESSION
George C. Meader, 22, of 160 

Tolland Tpke., was fined $50 for 
obtaining money tmder false 
pretenses. He was arrested 
three weeks ago on a warrant 
Issued by the Windsor division 
of Circuit Court 13.

St. Bridget’s Church.
He was one of the leaders tn 

the movement for an Itallan- 
American organization In Man
chester about 60 years ago. In 
1050 most of the Italian soci
eties merged to form the Ital-

kino-Wsst Funeral Home, 142 
B. Center S t The Rev. James 
L. Grant rector of S t  John's 
Elpiacbpal Church, Vernon, of
ficiated. Burial waa In Bast 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Bearcre were Earl McCann, 
Herbert McCann, Edward Mc
Cann, W i l l i a m  WethereU, 
George Patten and William L. 
Lennon.

Mrs. S. Edna Smith 
WAPPINO —  Mrs. S. Edna 

Smith, 86, of 63 Foster St, died 
yeaterdey at Manchester Me
morial K o ^ ta l. % e  was the 
widow of Frank E. Smith.

She wqs bom in Manchester 
and Uved In this area all of her 
life. She was a member of Wap- 
plng Community Church.

ski, Edwin SongsUo, Peter Put- 
taluk and Edwin Pesclk.

Mrs. Maude N. TulUngton 
Private committal servicee 

for Mrs. Maude Bartley Turk- 
Ington of 28 Gerard , 6 t  ware 
hrid Saturday afternoon at East 
Cemetery. Tto Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Qm- 
g r e ^ t lo ^  Church, officiated.

The W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 226 MAln St., was in 
charge of arrangements.

The family requests that those 
wishing to do so may make 
memorial contributions to the 
Manchester Heart Fund.

Edmund J. Mosher Sr.

\

Fireman of Year
David M. Mordavsky of 33 

Golway Rd., a vol nteer fire
man of Hose Co. 2, 8th District 
Firs Department, last night 
■was named '"Fireman of the 
Year” of the district.

The award, instituted last 
year, was made at a dinner, 
held at the district firehouse, 
and attended by -all o f the dis
trict’s officials and firemen.

Last year’s award went to 
Mervln L. Clemson of 30 Mar
garet Rd., also a member of 
Hose Co. 2.

Mordavsky, a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School,

„  . , , j  j  u* Tpke., was held this morningSurvivors include a dau^ter, „
Mrs. Klarence K arlson ^  Wap-,^0̂  ^ ^
ptog: 1^0 sons, Everett Snuto ^ , ^

Franklin Budget's Churchof aiyndon,Md.: one grandchild; Bussey

The funeral of Edmond graduated from Connecticut 
Mosher Sr., 137 W. MW^ej coUgg^ 1961, after ma-

joring In Industrial education. 
While at the New Britain col
lege, he was on the dean’s list

lan-Amerlcan Society of Man-1 two grcat-grand^ll^en. | celebrant, assisted by- - ' Funeral services will be held 1 -Chester. The latter group heW a 
banquet in honor of Mr. Firato 
and three other gentlemen in 
1958 as the four oldest mem
bers of the club.

He leaves his wife, Mary 
Marchlsottl Firato; one son, 
Harry J. Firato, former Deputy 
Mayor of the Town of Man
chester; cmo daughter, Mrs. 
Emma L. Pero, ■with whom he 
made his home; three grand
daughters, Mrs. Vivian F. Fer
guson, wife of the co-publisher 
of The Herald; Mrs. Doris De- 
Benedetto of Bloomfield, N.J., 
and Mrs. Phyllis Buddemeyer 
of Baltimore, Md.; - and five 
great-grandchildren. ■

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 
from the W. P. Quish Fimeral 
Home, 225 Main St. with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at 9 at St. Bridget’s Church. 
Burial will take place in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 aud 7 to 9 p.m.

Attacks Renewed 
O n Viet Bridges

(Gontlnaed from Page One)~

wrecked the Ha Tinh highway 
bridge, 17 miles northwest 
Vlnh.

Four U.S. Thunderohlef pilots 
reported they damaged three 
bridges about 20 miles southeast 
of Vinh and six barges off the 
Vlnh coast. Another four pilots 
claimed moderate damage to 
the Kbu Mai staging area near 
Vinh and to a concrete bridge 
nearby.

Julius Nathan
Julius Nathan, 72 of Spring- 

field, Mass., the father of 
Jerome Nathan of Manchester, 
died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Besides his son in Manchester 
he leaves hla wife, two other 
sons, three brothers, a daughter 
and two grandsons.

The fimeral was held yester
day at Harold Ascher Memorial 
Chapel In Springfield, Maas. Bu
rial was In Beth El Cemetery In

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wap- 
plng Community Chui-ch. The 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon, pastor, will 
officiate.

Burial will be In Ekist Ceme
tery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester tonight 
from 7 to 9.

Springfield
Memorial Week la being ob- _

served at the home of Ms son j ^Idler’s Field in the Northwood 
Jerome Nathan at 166 Green ' ' ......‘

William E. Newman
William E. Newman. 47, of 

Hartford, formerly of Manches
ter, died FYiday at West Haven 
Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Newman was bom In 
Manchester, a son of the late 
Mrs. Mae Lathrop Newman 
Bonee, and Uved in Hartford 
most of his life. He is a stepson 
of FYank Bonee of Hartford. He 
was employed by Railway Ex
press. He was a U.S. Army vet- 
teran of World War U.

Survivors, besides his step
father, include his wife, Mrs. 
AMoe Bowers Newman; three 
sons, WilUam John Newman 
with the U.S. Air Force serving 
in Georgia, Earl Newman and 
Andrew Newman, both at home; 
three daughters, Mrs. Shirley 
Lagasse of Manchester, Miss 
Andrea Newman and Miss Fh:nn- 
ces Neivnaan, both at home; and 
two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Giuliano - Sagarino Funeral 
Home, 247 Washington St., Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Patrick and 
St. Anthony Church, 285 Church 
St., Hartford. Burial 'wiU be in

the Rev. John J. Delaney, dea
con, and the Rev. Rohert J. 
Keen, subdeaoon. Paul Chete- 
lat was the organist and soloist.' 
Burial was in St. Bridget' 
Cemetery. Father Delaney read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Joseph Gauth
ier, Edward Suchowolok, Ralph 
Pietro Jr., Anthony Bronzo, Ed
ward Ryan and Anthony Rack- 
us.

and was active In the Student 
Council.

He Is a teacher at Rham 
High School in Hebron, with 
classes In woodworking and 
metal working.

Bolton

Church Day Camp Plans 
Registration Tomorrow

.  ̂ toi4> During th* awards cawmooy
Any chUd -niomM Btnedlct became athe summer church day camp — -

to he held at Bolton Congreg^
Uonal Church may register to- 
fnorrow from 9:30 to noon at 
the Education Building.

The camp will start Weitoeih 
day and run from 9 

,m. Thursday. Friday

ii.

is Police Say 
Driver Ran 

Red Signal

Manor Rd. The family requests 
that friends wishing to do so 
may make memorial contribu
tions to the Temple Beth Shol- 
otn building fund.

Cemetery, Wilson.
FYiendis may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

P ublic Records

Neal, P(»npanoJ3each, Fla.; Ke
vin Lentl, 870 Garden St.; 
Charlea Cadoret, W a p p l n g ;  
Mrs. Mary Wakefield, 65 Love
land Hill, RockvIUe; Mra. Har
riett Glaoomlni, East Hart
ford; Ernest Holt Jr., 17 Kany 
Lane, RockvIUe; Austin IVUkle 
Jr., 10 Welcome PI.

ADMITTBD YESTERDAY; 
•fichael Haberom, 10 Locust 
8t.; Janet Ward, 01 Alton St.; 
Lawrence Luongo, 31 Prnton 
Dr.; John Lucas, 04 Tracy Dr.; 
Ronald Abell, 25 Butler Rd.; 
MnL MarceUa M a r t e n s ,  0 
Btepben St.; Mra. Virginia Cur
tis, HasardvlUe; Brian Keev- 
rts, 23 Summer S t ; Mrs. Mar- 
■arat BeauUeu, 10 P r o c t o r  
Bd.; Joanne and William Dowd, 
SIFT) 8, Rockville; A l b e r t  
Adams, 17 HolUster S t ; Mrs. 
Iforls Johnson, East Hartford; 
Jitra. Elizabeth Cushman, Rock- 
rtUe; David Atklnspn, Watrous 
Bd., Bolton; WiUiaai Johnaon, 
m  Adams S t ; Daivld H uA,

S TumbuU Rdd Samuel Bard, 
Mather St;"Douglas Vaah- 

« ,  South Windsor; Mrs. Lydia 
ItmonA Hfbron: James Grimes, 
«  V a l l a r  S tiT lirs ;, p or . 
athy Woodwiud, alTTW: Center" 
8 t ;  'Temnoe McOauer, 105 
Bluafleld Dr.; RbMrt Quejr, 78 
Weat 8 t

B I R T H S  YBBTBRDAT: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Sesmiiis, Bast Hartford; a aon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kiely, 
T hnniRaonyUtaLJtirtn son and 

, daughter to Mr. and M n. Cle- 
maat tkipacchtno, 68 Highland

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene St. 

818 school S t ; a son to 
ad M n.'R ichard Itoore,

: RoekvlUa; a daughter 
' Mra. Rieglnald Lons-

■

Warrantee Deeds 
Carlton W. Hutohins and Ro

land A. Beaucage to Lawrence 
Dennis Hutchins, property at 
06-06 Starkweather St.

Edna Werbner to Victor I. 
Moeee.and Judith Moees, prop
erty at 66 Constance Dr.

Virginia Andreo to Edgar H. 
Clarke and Chariee S. Burr, 
property at ToUand Tpke. and 
slater S t

Raymond F. Domato and 
Louis Damato to Arnold G. 
Butler and Frances C. Butler, 
property at 21-23 Olenwood S t  

Alexander J. Matthew and 
Jeanne B. Xtatthew to R. Julian 
Dina, property at 275 Vernon 
St

Baltrue Daltuva to Ray T. 
Boulet and Clifford W. Slicer, 
property off Buckland Rd.

Mary Dublel to Joeeph O. and 
Edith E. Dublel, property off 
Hills town Rd.

Joseph J. LaVae and Chris
tine A. LaVae to Eugene O. 
Oleary and Margaret C. Cleary, 
property at 6 Cushman Dr.

Anthony BotUceSo to C A S 
Oonstruotion Co. Inc., property 
off BuCh Hfll Rd.

Quitclaim Deed 
Raymond O. Miller to An- 

■Uiony BottlceUo, property off 
Btuh HIU Rd.

lia  Peuden
Manidiester Savings and 

Loan Aasodatton Inc. against 
Astrid Felber, property at 170 
Green Rd.

Marriage licenees 
Kenneth Paul Andrulot 82 

Elro' St., and Marcia Gertnide 
Dragbl. 46 .'Bimlewood Dr., 
July 3, Center Congregational 
Church.

John Francle Koba, 231 Nr 
WelU St., and Geraldine Ann 
Brown, 54 Jensen St„ June 26, 
S t Bartholomew's Church. 

Building Permit 
To Trinity Builders Inc. for 

Town of Manchester, new flre- 
V ee-' h o u e e - 188 McKee- 
(• $119,000,

John A. Kersen Sr.
COVENTRY—John A. Ker- 

sen Sr., 39, Nathan Hale Dr., 
Coventry, died yesterday at 
Windham Memorial Hospital.

He was bom June 7, 1926, In 
New York City, the son of 
Alexis and Ada Ervastl Ker
sen. He was employed by Pratt 
and Whitney, Division o f Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., Bkist Hart
ford. He waa a member of the 
First Congregational Church In 
Coventry, and Uriel Lodge of 
Masons and the Order of the 
Eastern Star, both of Merrow.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Kerttu Ksu-hu Kersen; 
two daughters, Khrlstins and 
Karen, and one son, John Jr., 
all at home, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Peter Swanson of Long 
Island and Miss Helen Kersen 
of New York City.

Fimeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., Wllllmantlc. The 
Rev. Allison Heaps of Coven
try wlU officiate. Burial will be 
In the Nathan Hale Cemetery, 
Coventry. Friends may call at 
ths funeral home tomorrow 
from 7 to 0 p.m.

Raymond L. Carmody
Raymond L. Carmody,. S8, o f 

Newington, formerly ot Mm - 
chester, died yesterday » t  the 
West Haven Vsterans Hospital.

Mr. Carmody waa bom  In 
Manchester, a son o f Grace A. 
Carmody Healy o f Newington 
and the Ute Atty. Raymonil L. 
Carmody. He attended Manches
ter schools, and was a 1950 
graduats of Catholic Univer
sity, Washington, D.C.

During World War II he 
served In the Navy and during 
the Korean War served with 
ths Army. After his dlschari 
from ths service he waa a sal 
employed Qdnlng engineer.

He was a member o f the 
VFW In Lypwood, Wash.

Survivorsf besldel his mother, 
iqclude a  sister, Mrs. William 
lOrby of NewtagUm; a atep- 
Bister, Mrs. John Delay o f South 
Windaor, and a Mopbrother, Col 
Frapk Healy e f Fredertck, Md.

The funeral will ^  held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. n em ey  Fimeral Home, 
319 W. Center St, with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at 
S t  James’ Church at 0. Burial 
wlUt b̂e In St. James’ Cemstory.

Friends may call .at the fu- 
nAml home tomorrow from 7 to 
0 p.m., sad Wedneedey from 8 
Jo 4 and 7 to 9 p.m, ,*

M artin Favor§ 
Bonds for W ork  

A t Junior H igh
General Manager 

Martin has recommended Is
suing bonds as a means of fi
nancing the overhaul of the 
heating system In the buildings 
which make up Bennet Junior 
High School.

T^e recommendation is con
tained In a letter Martin wrote 
to the board of directors June 
8, before he entered the hospital 
for eye surgery.

The recommendation la likely 
to figure In an Informal discus
sion tomorrow night between 
the directors and William H. 
Curtis, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of 
schools, who has become In-

follovmg Monday Tuesday 
It Is sponsored by the host 
church and United Methodist 
Church and bears the toems, 
"God’s World of Wonder. Mrs. 
Calvin Fish and Mrs. ^ r lc o  
Flano are directors. Mrs. Harold 
Smith is registrar.

Children who have been In 
kindergarten this year or will 
be entering it In the fall may 
enroll In the kindergarten class. 
This Is, however, the one class 
that la almost filled. Mrs. Har
old Webb and Miss Linda Olm
sted win be the teachers.

Grades 1 and 2 will be taught 
by Mrs. John Toomey, Mrs. 
Warren DeMartln and Mrs. Rus
sell Clark.

Grades 3 and 4 will be taught 
by Mrs. Richard Noren, Mrs. 
Charles Aldrich and Miss Carol 
Edwards. Mrs. Barry Wagner 
will teach Grades 5 and 6.

Arts and crafts, with empha
sis on leather work and bas
ketry, will be supervised by 
Mrs. George Wilcox. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Warren Potter, 
Mrs. Robert Dixon and Mrs. 
Francis Flano. Young people 
helping will be Mias Dorothy 
CTark, Michael Flano. Milton 
Jensen, Jay Plante and Bruce 
Comollt.

Mrs. Omer Leseard and Mrs. 
Roy Miner will be subetltute 
teachers.

There is a registration fee of 
$1 with a limit of $3 for faml- 
llee of three or more. The dally 
ottering will be given to the 
American Bible Society.

Tkoee attending should weara.a*__ __ a W-i..,..

tenderfoot eoout 
Butterfield end Paul Elmore 
received their first claee badges. 
In a senior scout preeentanon 
Paul Koalkowskl received Ms 
senior scout kerchief.

The Swamp Fox Patrol won 
patrol award for thethe honor pat 

ye*r.
During the progrun Aeelet- 

ant Scoutmaster Paul Brown 
narrated elldee on scouting and 
two patriHs put on skits. 
Strawberry shortcake w a i  
served.

Earlier In the month 19 
scouts and a d u l t  leaden: 
camped at Mit Monodnock. 
New Hampshire, for a weekend. 
The scouts earned the trip by 
selling klU In the fall.

n ie  trobp committee will 
hold its annual picnic Saturday 
at the Potterton cottage on An
dover Lake.

Baseball Sobednle
At the Bolton' Dairy field 

(minor and Junior leagues): 
Today. Bolton Dairy vs. Flano 
Reaky: Tuesday, Cavanaugh 
Oarage vs. GAH Paving; 
Wednesday, MAM Oil vs. White 
Glass: Thursday. Cavanaugh vs. 
Crockett Agency, and Friday, 
F^ano vs. MAM.

In the pony league Ansaldl 
win pUy IVinUcem tonight and 
the North Coventry Fire Depart
ment team Thursday at the ele
mentary sriiool flrtd. Pontlcelll 
will play Savings and Loan 
Thursday In Oovsikry.

In the coU league Jarvis will 
play Mountain Dairy In WlUl- 
mantic tonight and Coventry at 
the high school field Thuiaday.

Briefs
Cndette Girl Scout Troop 649 

will h i^  a father - daughter pic
nic tomorrow at 6 p.m. at Gay 
C5ty State Park. Nine members 
of the troop camped over the 
weekend at Camp Mary Dean 
Vreeland in East nartland.

The fire department auxlUary

A Vernon motorist was charg
ed ■with evading responsibility, 
after he allegedly rammed Into 
one vehicle and waa struck by 
another In going through a red 
light at W. Middle Tpke. and 

Richard Broad St. Saturday night.
Police say Gillman M. White, 

28, was northbound on Broad 
S t when he ran through the 
red light. As he passed through 
the intersection, he was struck 
heavily by an automobile go
ing weat on the Tpke. with the 
green light and operated by 
John Liebman, 17, of 600 Lydall 
St., police maintain.

According to police, the White 
car continued through the In
tersection and struck a stand
ing automobile at the other arm 
of Broad St., driven by Thomas 
Raymond, 64, of 373 E. Middle 
Tpke., who had stopped for the 
red light. The White vehicle

Plaza 7

John J. Slerakowskl 
ROCKVILLE—John J. Siera- 

kowskl, 81, of 26 Franklin Park 
East, died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. . , .

Mr. Slerakowskl was born i immediately or to do
Dec. 22, 1883, in Poland Until once.

creasingly concerned over t h e ..... ...........  ...... .......
conditio of the Bennet heating, reportedly sped from the 
plant. Curtis, too, has suggested scene
b o ^ o i^ g  to finance the work. The Uebman car suffered 

point® considerable damage and waa 
out that $299,000 has l^en ear- towed away. The Raymond ve- 

improve-, ^icle was operable after dam- 
age-to its left side.

White was ordered to appear 
the Manchester sessloT ofcapital Improvements Hating, 

presumably to provide for doing 
the work in stages.

If bonds are authorized for 
the entire project, Martin indi
cates, it would not be neces
sary to Issue bonds for the full

his retirement he had been em
ployed as a dyer at the M. T. 
Stevens Co.

He was a member of St. 
Joseph’s Church and its St. 
Joseph and St. Michael’s So
ciety.

Survivors Include hla wife, 
Mrs. Julia Starzes Slcrakow- 
skl; three sons, Stanley Siera- 
kowskl and Frank Slerakowskl, 
both of Rockville; and Walter 
Slerakowskl of Ellington; a 
daughter, Mrs. Michael Koblect 
of Ellington; seven grandchil
dren and nine great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral ■will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., with a Maas of 
requiem at St. Joseph Church 
at 9. Burial will be In St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 OM 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. Anna McCarthy \jeiinMi 
The funeral of Mra. Anna 

McCarthy Vennen of 16 Pine 
Hill S t  was held this morning 
from the John. F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 210 W. Center St, 
with a aolemn high Moss of re
quiem at S t  Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John Delaney was 
celebrant assisted by the Rev..

Curtis sought the chance to 
discuss the question with the 
directors tomorrow night in an 
effort to get some kind of fi
nancial commitment.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

James J. Kennelly of Hert
ford, a son-in-law of Democra
tic state and national chairman 
John M. Bailey, led the Demo
cratic ticket In the First District 
with 5,621 votes.

800 Flee 
High River

(Conttnued from Page One)

the past three hours ending at 
midmorning.

Neither Britton npr the U.S. 
Weather Bureau could say 
whether the destructive crest 
Which swept through Dodge City 
Sunday had reached Kinsley at 
mid morning.

,  . . “ The river Is about 4)| miles
John O Brlen, deacon, and the ‘ wide here now,”  the sheriff add- 
Rev. Robert Keane, subdeacon, od.

^ ^ u iis t  and 'Ralph Maccarone 'Pickets P r o t e s t
was the soloist. Burial was in I • ' »
St. Bridget’s Cemetery. Father | s u s p e n s i o n  of

N J . P o lic e m a n
(Contlnaed from Page One)

Sunday by poUceman from 
nearby oommunltiee aaf^ liy itf- 
cal civic groiips. Tite. demon. 
stratkm was oidsrfy la oontraat 
with Saturday when three 'per
sona were aneatod, IncHidliig a

Huesey read the rommittal. 
service.

Bearers were WllUam Mo- 
earthy, William McCarthy Jr., 
John McCarthy, Charles Mc
Carthy, Joseph Maloney and 
Raymond Thlffault

Bniaa Oetrownid 
The funeral od Bruno Oetrow- 

rid o l '285 Oak S t  was held 
Saturday morning from the
Holmes Fuaeral Hpme, 400
Main- S t with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

71)6 Rev. Joseph H. MbCana 
was the criebrant, the Rev. 
John J. O’Brien wee the deaenn 
and the Rev. Bucane B. Toroey 
Was subdeacoa. Mrs. Jane Mac- 

>ne . wag the o^Yaoiat and
Robert D. MoCena Sr.

TALCOTTVILLE — Funeral 
services for Robert D. McCann 

Sif^-Sr. od H8 Taylor S t wars held
Saturday^ternooi) at the Wat- paoebino,

Burial was In S t  James’ 
Cemetery with Father Torpey 
reading the committal. Bearers 
■were Lae Oagaao. Nnnato Ln- 

Alphonse Obuebow-

aUegediy hit a demonatrator 
wtUi an umbrella.
 ̂ Reprssentotlves of the Junior 

caMnnher a( Qommo^e olac64.a 
oodfln on the *tepd od (Sty Halt 
with a sign reading:

“ Here llee the Newark poHce 
department, slain by — I hs 
rsst of the sign waa ripped off.

Addonlalo, ordered the leaden 
of the Patrolmen’s Benevolent 
Association to meet with Wm In 
Ms office today to discuaa ar- 
iwngeineHts ter a wiaai 
of the city's policeman.

Circuit Court 12 on July 12.
Madeleine L. Pratt of 164 

Cooper Hill S t waa charged 
with two counts after she re
portedly crashed Into a parked 
car on Hartford Rd. about 1 
yesterday morning. Charged 
with failure to drive In the es
tablished lane and with failure 
to carry her license, she has 
been summoned to appear to 
court on July 12. i;

According to police, the Pratt 
vehicle was westbound on Hart
ford Rd. when It apparently sud
denly crossed over to the left 
side of the road, Mttlng the 
parked automobile not for from 
Qamplleld Rd. The operator of 
the struck car was George D. 
Morton Jr., 24, of 62 West St. 
Eie Pratt car waa towed from 
the scene with extensive damage 
to its left side. The Morton 
vehicle sustained lew serious 
damage at its left side.

Christine K. Woods of 40 Co
lumbus St. was charged with 
failure to obey a traffic control 
signal. PoUce say she collided 
with another car after she ran 
through a red Hght at Tower 
Rd. while westbound on W. 
MidiSe Tpke. about 8 yesterday 
morning.

The operator of the other car 
was Viola G. Tubbe of 430 Oak
land St. Court appearance has 
been set for July 13.

Floyd M. HuU, 21, of Coven
try, was reportedly not Injured 
when be skidded into a line of 
fukle jw lee on New Bolton Rd. 
near B. Middle T p̂ke. Satorday 
MgM.

Hidl said that he was west
bound on New Bolton Rd. when 
the car In front of Mm suddenly 
stopped, forcing Mm to swerve 
Biarpiy to the right in an effort 
to avoid a collision. No police 
motion̂  was taken.

Edward W. Leaky of East 
Hartford repotted that his auto
mobile, parked between 6 and 0 
p.m. Saturday on Porter St. 
near Kensingtoir St., was struck 
by a Ut4md-niir motorist.

PoUoa akso reported a  minor 
aoetdeat oocurrad Saturday eve
ning on Rartfoi'd Rd. Involving 
Ernest W. Bib, 34, ot 473 Hart
ford Rd., and Joas]^ D. Stewart, 
20, of East Hartford.

This morning abottt 9, Ronald 
D. Hartley, IS, of 1083 B. Mid- 
^  T ^ a ,  was anaetdd after 
he tamma^ Into a  ufUity pole 
on B. M ld ^  Tpke. near New 
BMton R d7

PoHce say he was aastbound 
on the turnpike but lost con
trol of Ms vehicle in fjutUng 
around a rlgM hand 'bend in the 
road. His car first skidded off 
to the left Bide of the road and 
then swerved back Into the right 
hand lane before finally sli< 
off the right side of 
poUc0 My*

Hartley was charged with fail' 
ure to drive in the right hand

pear In ‘court on July 1$.

sport clothes and bring their “ '1  to-
Sn ĉii and a blanket or towel j
for resting on. Morning snack ' n ^ ‘   ̂ at the M ton  Lake
^ d  mUk at lunch time will »»e j H ^> ^

F ^ t a ’ Night Held I tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the town» 
About 75 persona attended office conference room, 

the ftimu&l Boy Scout Troop 731 ZT”  ■ «w
parents’ night Saturday In the I l^ h e s le r  gycwliy  
EduoaUon Building of Bolton j Bolton correepoo^nl. 
Congregratlonal Church. well Young, telephone 643-8881.

State Accidents 
Claim  Six Lives

(Continued from Page Oas)

It banked to land and plun$;ed 
into woods. It had taken off Iropi 
the Oonneottcut River at Bast 
Haddam Airport.

The victims of the plane 
cra.4h at Westerly Airport Satur
day were Herman F. Stevens, 
39, of Mooeup, the owner of the 
pkuie, and Robert M. WMte, 36, 
of Stratford, his Instructor.

The plane craahed In woods 
about 600 feet south of the air- 
port.

Here are the vlotlms of week-J 
end automobile accklenta:

Reba A. BaskervlUe, 30, of 
Waterbury, killed Sunday nlgbt 
when a srnaH, foreign car struck 
the divider and overturned on 
the Wilbur O oss Highway at 
Union.

(Christopher J. Shaw, 18 Of 
East HaMam. A car he was 
driving on North Stanwlch Rood 
In Greenwich early Sunday ■went 
out of control and struck a fsnee 
and a tree.

Today’s relative calm at Oon- 
sUtution Plaza will permit visi
tors to Plaza 7, Haj-tford's sec
ond annual festival of the arts, 
an opportunity to visit two of 
the permanent displays that are 
running throughout the ten-day 
event.

At Intervals throughout the 
day, the Little Film Theater at 
the Hartford National Bank A 
Trust's street level entrance will 
offer a series of .short movies, 
of a half hour or less, including 
a new film on the (Connecticut 
River.

"Long Tidal River," a film by 
Ellsworth Grand showing the 
past and present of the (Connect
icut, will be shown at 7 p.m. 
Also on the program between 7 
and 9 p.m. ■will be "Dead 
Birds,”  a documentary about 
Western New Guinean tribes; 
"Full Circle,”  the story of the 
recovery of a peychiatric pa
tient; and "The Way Back,”  
about the rehabilitation of the 
physlcaHy handicapped.

During the afternoon, from 
4:30 to 6 p.m., the show will In
clude “ Scott’s Last Journey,” 
an original film of the f8.mous 
Polar expedition; “ The Making 
of a Doctor,” and "Within These 
Walls.”

"Show and Tell” features 
works by a half dozen sculptors 
and includes a detailed descrip
tion by the artist of the Intent 
of his work. Sculptors exhibited 
Include David Aronson, WlHlam 
Kent, Wolfgang Behl, Rlche.rd 
Miller, Robert Engman. and El
liot Offner. It Is at the new 
rotunda of the Travelers In
surance Co. between Prospect 
and Main Sts.

N.H. J u d g e  
Gets Tough 
With Rioters

(OoBtlinied from Page One)

promoters of the motorcycle 
raUy, wMch brought 6,000 mo
torcyclists to tMs area from all 
parts of the country, to cancel 
the meet when authorities re
ceived warnings of possible 
rlcts.

Blit he said the promoters re
fused because of poeslble finan
cial loss.

The governor said ths taxpay
ers Of the state should not bo 
expected to foot the bill "for 
boollganiam.’ ’

King said most of those ar
rested had been drinking. He 
said when he arrived at the 
beach area Saturday night 
others .were enough beer cane 
to start a dump.”

D og Licensing  
Said G oing Slow
About 2,325 of Manchester's 

hot dogs will be pladed in oold 
storage on July 1 unless their 
owners break down and buy li
censes for them before the June 
30 deadline.

Town Cleric Edward TomMel 
revealed today that only 675 li
censee out of a potential 3,000 
had been purchased by noon
time.

He reminded dog owners that 
they will be subject to arrest 
and fine If their doge are not 
tagged by the deadline date.

The cost of the dog Uoenses 
Is $3.50 for males am f epayed 
females and $7.70. for unspayed 
females.

The tigs may be purchased 
on any weekday from 8:80 a. 
m. to 6 pjn. in the town clerit’s 
office in the Municipal BuUd- 
Ing.

M em orial M arch  
F or S la in  T rio

(Contlnaed from Page One)

were no Incidents as Neriioba 
County deputies and auxlUary 
police directed traffic and 
guarded the m arehm .

Chief D e ^ y  Ceett Price as- 
fdftod in direoUng traffic. Shar- 
Iff Lawrence Rainey drove oiit' 
of town Just before the m anh 
got under iray.

Rainey and Price were among 
18 man charged by the J u s ^  
*^P*f**"*irt with, conspiracy to 
v t ^ t e  the trio’s  elv|l rights. >

Too  march psat the court-

Terry M. (foortriiht, 17, cf U 
MIU St„ was chi^rged w|th un- 
authorifod dlsoharge of fire
works and Was ordsfisd to u>- 
pesr at the Manchrtter seeBion 
of OIroutt (Jourt 12 on July u .

Patrohnaii Brio f o i f i ;  ^  
made the arrest, ''said thiit 
Oourtrlght exptoded at I4ast one 
firaoraoker at tha Burger Chef 
lot about 7 fiaturday nlgbt. - 

Paul B. LaFoige, -$8, o f „  
W. Gardner fit, was oh am d

to  appel^ln court on July U.

A b o u t  T o w n
Ths we

caled toe tomorrow.
Ti*o monty

chhlos went

P6rod wiThSTaTSSS?'

meqUpg .pf t l»

South IFifidsor

R^v. Birdsall Is Appointed 
Full-time Vicar at St. Peter’s
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The Rev. Jemee A, BlrdsaK 
will became full-time vicar ol 
St. Peter’s Church on Sept. 1.

Rev. Mr. Birdsall and mem- 
bere of the Groce H^aoopol 
Cburoh In Broadbrook conducted 
a telephone survey several 
years sgo that led to the forma
tion of a mission in South Wind-

Only recenOy the diocese 
granted St. Peter’s a fulKime 
ricar and Rev. Mr. BlrdeaU has 
accepted the position.

He wlH move Into the new 
rectory which is being built.

Rev. Mr. Birdsall came to 
Grace Church In 1961. Since 
helping to organize the mission 
In town, serving as spiritual ad- 
i ^ r  during the building pro-

K , he has shared his time 
ten two charges.

Deadline Extended 
The regtotration date lor sum

mer school has been extended 
until Friday. Registration will 
tske place In the Mgh school 
office from 3 to 4 p.m. daily. 
A fee ot $20 for each course 
must be paid when a student 
rsgisters. Piq;)lls must provide 
their own transportation.

Shghth graders who will be 
Storting Mgh school in the foil 
are offered courses such a s : A1 
gebra I, English I, note-tak
ing, personal typing.

Pu^ls desiring credit courses 
) must attend a minimum of 26 

class sessions. (Jlosses meet 
dally Monday through Friday, 
between 8:15 and 10;16 a.m 
and 10:80 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

The Grade 8 reading Im
provement courae has been 
ohong^  from 8:15 to 10:30 
•.mYrhe personal typing course 
has been opened to present 
Grade 6, 7 and 8 students.

Applicants must mall or 
bring completed forms and feee 
to summer school director Har-1 
old F. Kibbe, South Windsor 
High School. 161 Nevera Rd. 

Special Class 
St. Fronds of Aaetei Church 

has scheduled a special sum
mer school program for retard
ed children. The program is

r i to members of St. Francis 
Assisi end S t  Margaret

LUllan O'Malley of 674 El* 
llngton Rd. won first prise, a 
1905 cor. Mrs. J. Wascholl o f  
Windsor won the second prize, a 
21-inch coiuole television set. 
Ths third prize, a go-cart, went 
to Mrs. Lulsita WeUson o f 140 
Hilton Dr. Mrs. Welsaon Is an 
elderly woman.

WllUam Bond of Newington 
won fourth prise, a portable 
record player and George 
Krawfaky of 234 Long Hill Rd. 
won fifth prize, a transistor 
radio.

CoUege Graduotea 
The University of Hartford 

has awarded degrees to a num
ber o f local residents. B.A. 
degrees were received by Law
rence W. Beaudry of 666 Rye 
St. and Peter W. Hawkins of 
411 Abbe Rd.

B.8. deg(rees in business ad
ministration were awarded to 
Edward H. Daly of 369 Troy 
Rd.; Robert M. Ekirly, 7 Ravine 
Rd., and Stephen W. Galo- 
vich Jr. of 125 HlUslde Dr.

A  master of arts degree In 
education was a w a r d ed to 
Irene S. Couchon, 76 Mark 
Dr.

Arnold L  Newman of 2281 
Ellington Rd. received an osso' 
date in science degree in busl 
ness odmnlstratlon.

William H. Atkinson of 587 
Main St. has received a mas
ter of science degree with a ma
jor In physics from Trinity 
College. He received a B.A. de
gree at Ohio Wesleyan Univer 
■Ity.

M eeting Slated  
O n  ̂ Head Start’

‘Anyone wlahing to volunteer 
service to Project Head Start 
but lacking ^>eclflc informa
tion may be interested in a 
meeting called "Project Head 
S t ^  and the Beaential 'Vol- 
imteer,”  which will be held 
Wednesday at Centlnel Hill 
Hall, Hartford, from 10:15 to 
3.

The role o f the volunteer — 
the kind of contribution that 
may be mode —  will be dls- 
cussed by Ursula Reldy, coor
dinator for Connecticut proj
ects, U.S. Office of Economic 
Opportunity; and Joseph Dyer, 
director of the state Office of 
Btoonomlc Opportunity. Educa

tors directly involved In pre
school classes from West Hart
ford, New Britain, and New 
Haven iSUl also participate. 
The meeting Is sponsored by 
the- Service Bureau for Wom
en’s Organisations.

State Suspends 
L iquor Perm it

The Uquor permit o f Russell 
Tomlinson, permittee of Ruse’s 
Market at 317 CMnUr S t, has 
been susMnded for 30 days be
ginning June 29.

Tomlinson is charged by the 
State Liquor Commission with 
purchasing liquor wMle posted 
as a delinquent and receiiring 
credit for a period in excess of 
30 days.
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Retired Postmaster Honored

Andover

 ̂Meeting Set 
To Considey 
School Wing

Mrs. Ruth Lathrop, right, An-^. 
dover postmaster for the post 
18 years, cutting specied cake 
Saturday at retirement party 
given her by some 60 former 
postal workers and friends. 
L ik in g  on are Mrs. Jennie Mer
cer, acting postmaster, and 
George Nelson, former Andover 
fire marshal who also served 
the Andover Post Office for 37 
years as a rural carrier.

Mra Lathrop retired last

month after 23 years of postal 
service. She received a hand
some handbag and purse at the 
party which was held at the 
Andover Grsinge Hall. Town of
ficials attending the event In
cluded Percy Cook, first select
man, and John H. Yeomans, 
chairman of the Andover Board 
of Finance. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

A  Special Town meeting cer- 
^ ;t o ln  to be of Interest to most 
^  ottlxens of the town will be held 

Friday, June 25 at 8 p.m. in the 
elementary echool all-purpose 
xtwen.

Of the eleven Items on the 
wonting published last Friday,

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight

Mary’s parish will be held Mon
day through Friday from 0 
a.m. to 11:30 am. June 
through July 0.

Classes will not be in see- 
Mon July 5. Further Informa
tion may be obtained by con
tacting Mrs. Karol Dowgelle- 
wlcz. 595 Main St.

Nureery School Offtoers 
Mrs. Guenther Kraus was 

elected preMdent of the South 
Windsor Cooperative Nursery 
School at a recent business 
meeting.

Other offloera ore Mrs. Ko- 
levl KotUolnen. vice president;
M ra R o b « l  Leurte, secretary;
Mrs. Leonard Adler, asslatant 
secretary: M ra aoreno# Gll- 
totte, troosurer; Mra. William 
McConnell and
OedaMrs. John Rich and Mra. Rob- requested la the sum of $1,600 prevloua ones. He proposes to 
art Fontaine, ways and means, purchase of several acres o f block off all entrances on Om - 

Cub Scout Awards i land for relocation of the school; land St. and to permit entry

A request for a special ex-
__ ceptlon, denied In 1962 and

elght*‘roMto to on addition or ex- again In 1964, heads the list of 
tension of the elementary school ^ 10-item agenda to be heard 
plant. The school building com- i by the Zoning Board of
mlttea which bos met many, . ,
times in the last five months,; ^
wUl give a report Then the vot- Bhnoauel Sollmene, who hM
era will be asked to wnpower lost a ,.®
the committee to proceed with board’s April 1962 ruling, will
one of two "short range” plans, request the special exception to
One plan includes on audlto- have a used car dealers 11- 
rtum-gymnoaium; one does not. cense for a site at 367 Oakland 

Hie committee Is asking for St.,

cent of assessed value, as town 
regulat'ons rinuiro., i 

Town Building Ina^ctor Thom
as Monahan, last year, had stop
ped Fiano from completing the 
alterations when it was learn
ed that the plans went beyond 
the permitted limits.

in Residence Zone A.
Mrs. Stanley I $36,000 for arohiteoU fees andl Sollmene’s new application ______________
at large, and, other necessary expenses. Also differs in one respect from his openid a stationery cabinet and

NIGHT WORKER.........
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — For 

several mornings in a row, sec
retaries in an airlines office at 
Love Field noticed that things 
had been disturbed during the 
night—a flower pot was over
turned, paper clips were scat
tered about and a set of filing 
cabinet keys, ordinarily kept 
hidden beneath a typewriter, 
were found tossed under a desk.

The culprit was discovered 
when secretary Lois Groenlnk

At the May meeting of the 
Cub Scout Pock 228 6t BUs- 
worth School several awards 
were presented. They Include; 
lion  bodge, WlUlom Monnix, 
Walter Krysok, Joseph Futt- 
ner; Bear bodge, Kenneth Kry- 
zok. Walter K ryzA . Thomas 
Pullar; Mlver arrow, Toby Sul
livan, Mike Auretta; denner 
bar, Thomas Goodwin, Ken 
Kryxak, Christopher Grelson, 
and one-year pin, Thomas 
Futtner, Thomas Goodwin, 
Paul Malslc, Ffank Pierce and 
Walter Krysok.

Cooebee Needed 
George Quigley, president of 

the South Windsor Little 
League, has issued a plea for 
umpires for the farm and Pee 
Wee Leagues, ons night a 
week. Coaches for the Pee Wee 
League are also needed. Per
sons Interested may contact 
Quigley, 230 Brook St.

Swtmmlng

septic tank field, needed wheth
er or not an addition Is built.

Other Important items on the 
warning call for adoption of a 
housing code and a health code 
for the town.

Noise Annoying 
Noise seems to be a problem 

in this small town of 2,000 peo
ple, more or less. Just os It Is 
tn the big cttlos. Lately, numer
ous complaints have been lodg
ed with Soloctman Percy B. 
(Jook about excessive noise 
stemming from barking dogs 
and motor ■vehicles. The Dogj 
Warden-(3onatable, William J. | 
Kowalski, has hem sent In on 
those complaints and action 
token. A number of dogs have 
been Impounded and warnings 
given to over-exuberant car op
erators. The selectman says 
that the work to eliminate un
necessary noise will continue. 

Hudson Installed 
Elwood D. Hudson, Long Hill 

Rd., waa Installed os an Honor
ary Deacon o f the Andover Con
gregational Church at yester- 

slgn up os soon ! morning service. He has 
‘ served the church well for many 
years.

Church members and friends 
of the church are requested to 
keep in mind that Items are 
'needed for the Saturday, July 
10, auction which a group in 
the church Is sponsoring. Pick
up service of toe items con be 
arranged for ^  calling either 
Gerald Anderson or Martin 
Baker.

Job SMclfloatlqns Set 
A  meetihg w a it ' held last 

Tuesday by a number o f town

Applications
Swlnunlng lesson applica

tions are going quickly. Resi
dents who wish to participate 
are urged to 
as possible.

In toe event there are too 
many regiatraUona, those ac
cepted will be on a first come 
first serve basis. The lessons 
are open to children from five 
years up.

Beginners and advanced be-

Rnners will be given  ̂lessons 
onday, Wednesday and Fri

day, with Intsrmsdlate and 
twlmmers on Tuesday and 
Thursday.

No apfrilcatlons will be avail
able after Thursday and nine 
aooepted after Friday, at 3 p.m.mam. __ _ i ___ _ Ji

and egress from and to Beacon 
St. only. The street Is one 
which has not yet been formal
ly accepted by toe towm.

Other requests for special 
exceptions to be heard toi^ight 
are:

1 . 'By Mervln C. Thresher, to 
erect a Humble Oil gas sta
tion at ToUand Tpke. and 
Adams St. in Business 2k>ne 11.

The lot, rezoned last week for 
business use. Is across the road 
from Burr Corners, site of a 
proposed shopping center. 
Thresher .is also requesting a 
variance so that he may erect 
a sign IS feet from toe street 
line. Regulations specify a 30- 
foot setback.

2. Texaco, Inc., to erect a 
gasoline station east of 82 W. 
Center SL (across from Hen
derson Rd.) in Business Zone U 
and Residence Zone B.

Texaco requests permission to 
utilise a 10-foot strip in the 
residence zone, so that the sta
tion may measure 135 feet wide. 
Instead of the 126 feet available 
in toe business zone. It also pro
poses to erect a rotating sign 
at the street line.

Variances to be requested to
night Include:

1. By Eugene L  Blackwell, to 
erect a garage and porch at 111 
Baldwin Rd., In Residence 2k>ne 
A, closer to the sideline than 
regulations permit.

2. By the estate of Irene 
Martin, 'to  maintain a lot at 
173 Green Rd., in Residence 
Z<me A, which is smaUer than 
regulations permit.

8. By Raymond F. Damato,

came face to face with the 
prowler, who was clod In a gray 
fur coat and wore a black face 
mask. The unwelcome ■visitor,, a 
raccoon, was taken into custody 
by ■workers from the city animal 
shelter. He apparently had en
tered the office through an open 
air vent.

For The 
FINEST 

cuniN G  
Use A

O R O

officials to dbflne Job speciflea- to erect a 10-unlt
However, a second session for^ tlons for the position ot Town 
begtimers only will be open and' Secretary, a post created by 
applications accepted at a date, vote of the town at the May 
to be announced. I budge^ meeUng. In attendance

A ny children capable oJien-iWrere

'■ to caU toe head lifeguard
« t  the pood daring toe week- 
4nds.

Park neketa Available
The reeraattoo department 

aimounotd that aeaaon tloketo 
for String Pond-Park are avail
able. The Uokets are $5 per 
fiunUy and may be purchased at 
S T t o w n  S u  anv^Sme during 
vroriting hours during th# week.

Season tteketa art jiot a \ ^ - 
, ahl# at tha park. General admla- 

atenia tan oenta for children un- 
dar 18 and 25 oenta for adult 

. Tertdmts. A  80-oent charge la 
med* t r  all aon-reMdsnts and 
they most/ be ac(K>inpanled by 
•a ndoM South Wtodror reri- 
dmiL

Aimata’e Beam. „
tary 5-4, In —

apMlcations Mcepted at a date, vote of the town at the May
' '“ •'■'Tet meeting. In attendance

__________ > Percy B. O>ok. first select-
life saving course are! man; L  wlwrard Whitcomb, Se-

......................... leotman; Tax Collector Mrs.
Robert Peterson; and *IV>wn 
Cleric-elect Mm. George Mun
son.

The position will be adver
tised. Application blanks vriU be 
available fo - to---, 'ntematsd. 

OffioUto Bally 
Twro Andover famuies took a 

prominent part In the Battle 
NatlaiM Freedom RaUy Spndey 
Oftornoon In Harifora 

Briob SlUmeta, Boston HUl 
Rd., U a vice president ot the 
Conneoticut Betonian Society. 
He was In change o f'th e  pro
gram at the BuMmell. w hen 
Sen. Thomas Dodd mi 
kaynoie addreoa Ylo 
Boston Hill Rd., was haad of 
the Repreeentatloa Committee. 
Mra. Anaon chaired the com- 
mlttea of hoataan s for the re- 
oeptk^ held at the BushnMl 
a t , the conclusion o f  the aro- 
gram; ■ l

Idtobed the win and e i io ^ o  on- . ptfog $o tha BiiahneH gelhet\ 
W four hits while etrfklng out jn, ^ i j^ la l  sarvloe was hew 
10 and walking four. . at the Qalha|tntt;af S t  ~

MMrUnenb 
house on WethereU St. near 
Bldwell St., In Rural ReMdence 
Zone. Apairtments are permit
ted only in Residence Zone C 
or In business aonee.

4. By Bither Urtumettl, to 
dlmtnlsh a lot of record and to 
construct a two-family dwell
ing at 597 Adama St, in Re 
dsnee Zone A. She propoeea to 
create two equal lots from one 
which ip now 60 feet, and the 
other, 105 feet

The SBA granta variances if 
the appUoanta can ebow that 
acme hardships exist which 
prevent uae o f tha, properties 
under' existing aoning reiuln-

The I^BA wlU cooMder three 
other rwiuests, all for extension 
o f permission to maintain signs, 

'fhay will come foom Jarvis

leated Ro-

laat weak to taka 
iptooe Ih leagUA Jljh M ata 

ttobad the win and oRowed on- 
four hits while atitWng out 

fO and walking f<)ur.
Jajhsee to Meet 

» Tha South Windsor J a y e m  
'wui hol4their monthly 
-tonight at 8 at Armando’s Rip-

SSik Wtohert
\ W ln n »itoth s

mlrtoilie^hGe'ww* 
I hssn anmuiiesd.

140 
drsoi {

■ A va
Tvsn b y  ths R t  lt«v.' 

Msgr- ' A r b a r t o  Oiovanlrttil 
PsTBoanent Obasrvsr o f the 
Holy B«8 to ttm'Unlted Natitaa.

i Bnterprlxee, for a sign on W.
I MtMle 'W e .,  weat of ^Hroad 
' S t ; from First Hartford Realty

S>., for a sign at ths W. M m  
e Tpika entrance^to Mi6 Msa- 

ohester ShoppUnt W k a d e ; and 
from the Baringa Bank o f Man> 
oh«stor» for an Dtuminatod sign 
on the Wilbur Oro|M RnrkWhy, 
W jtotofis ia tirS t 

.A  vmiUnos roqueat. aubmit- 
tsid W  V ^ t i n o J ^  Ftiiiio, hsa 
besn ram ^M  |rom  pubho hOOTi 
tag tonight hut v w  hs 9<to6f4‘; sredWw *St. orhsn̂it iiii|  ̂
in, einoutiva asaaton. ,

U sasking tha
an

<i

REEL MOWER
WITH “ llfT-Off iHeiMi"

Now you can buy the 
Toro reel mower with 
the Power Handle (lift- 
o ff  engine).  Then 
whenever you want an
other Toro machine 
■uch as a tiller or edger-

' trimmer, you can buy 
it minus the cost of an 
engine. The Toro Power 
Handle switches from 
■one unit to another in 
seconda. Buy addition
al units as you need 
them.

TORO
MOWERS

START A T

•74.95

it?© ^WN SEAI^ 
fCHBSTEB

iJlOU"

F o n y o u m

MEMAKERS
1

First 
National 

Storos
FIRST NATIONAL!

A r

At Fua
H A l T F O t D  C O U N T Yn«..hle JlW Green Stamps WeJnetday

Genuine Spring l.atnh Sale -  All U. S. Rais^

COMBINATION
$t«w and  

Forequartw  C h o p i

RIB IA M B  CHOPS
l o in  l a m b  c h o p s  - 1.2iV

fa v o r it e

fOR breakfast 
OR dessert

WNAST FROZEN

P|£s
7 Z 9 9 c

■•ef. Chicken 
or Turkey

^ «V M e n s ,y ,T u t .U ,w .

H M O N A D E
W ^89<

GAR0«|

Fink
[ Regular

f m e r n
6

Regular 
I CrWUs Oil PKGS

HNAST — Thin or Regular 
AUo lU O W  MACABONISpaghetti 

Chunk Tuna 
Apple Sauce hnast
W S ^ Iu  R j m m a  d r e s s in g s
H r  I S I I * ' D 0 I I 6  itauan or Russian

1-LB
PKGS

I 6’A OZ 
I CANS

2LB3-OZ: 
I JARS

8-OZ 
BTLS

S A V E
-10c

S A V E
10c

S A V E
56c

S A V E
9c

/

CREST TOOTHPASTE
5 3 eMEDIUM 

101 TUBE 31c
extra large-

LARGE 
3-OZ TUBE

SOI TUBE 7 5 c

HEAD  & SHO ULDERS
SHAMPOO

lotion - MEDIUM
7  a /W  TUBE3.301 TUBE

TV)BE -  MEDRJM

CREAM-MB51UM O Q -
2-02 JAR 0 7 ^

W-OlTUBt 69e

yfe\<h's Junior 

Palmolive SOAP
2 lamiAtt 35c

Cris(jo
SHORTENING 
4c Deal Peril

Mints 2 9 c  1 Golden Fluffo 

3 35c|jrf Peanut Butter 

French's

341 CAN

U I 2 -0 1
JAR

93c

65c

f tk k t  ly o s  
Udit Tmps 
B n iw i 'i  “

iR ffy  O i lH l  CrffMS

. . .'•.HtM
I, -I l u t r  ji i

' osom  OMW RAI Mue 
etaadN Of iw sfA. CHUM

34.BCAN 93c

AOICAM 43c 
saotCAN 47c 
SMOtHd 25c 

H SN O inie'75c' 
, .-Istoms 29c 
I 'a th e w s  2 9 c

1 Brown Gravy

î fcoipw; 2 5 c
Lw*f.19c Muitimo*

gravy mixes
OtlCK»4

IM mb Sskicr 
Vskw IscIrbi CbIIso 
McCgihAk -fiMtc S d t

maiM«MB

41c
s o i m M i

eo*W iN !W  ,
37*.

to u M r J I t

■'i./ ■
it.::. A li-. -i . .i. j', . “-'4 V..:
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f f . Swaggart-Stoddard
■ ■ ---------- --

MRS. PAUL EDWIN SWAGGART
SuUUte photo

Dudley-Lisciotti
i.yi  ̂ iii>

Pasquarelli-McGreedy

. 4 ^

f. ./ •• • ■* ;•.'•• j . /. •• .:

■ / > c i ;
r - ^  ̂ i ;v - -  i i

tnmm Jiarjorie Ijm  Stoddard^croiwns of deep pink sweetheart
fltr Maacbester and Paul Kdwln 
8wa«g«rt of Danielson were 
onHiad In n a i r ta ^  Saturday at 
Oentar OonstesatloDal Church.

The Rev. Clifford O. Skatpaon, 
pastor of Center Chnrdi, per- 
fonned the double rins oere- 
jRony. Walter Qryxb of Man- 
c h e i^  was organM.

The bride is a dsoghter of 
Mrs..Wesl«gr Stoddard and the 
late Mr. Stoddard of 8«9 Blroh 
M t Rd. The bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Swaggart of Danlelsoa.

Tte bride was given in mar
riage by her mma. Dr. Ray
mond B. Ramsdell of Vernon. 
Her gown of organaa over taf
feta waa trimmed wMh alencon 
laoa She wore a  scooped neck 
bdaro with abort lace-trinuned 
aleaves over the fitted bodice. A 
detsrbahle cftapri-lengtfa train 
waa attached to the A-Une 
akht. Eter tiered veil of sUk H- 
hiahm waa fashioned from a 
laoe pBlbox trimmed with seed 
Marls. She carried a cascade 
Muipiet of white rosea, baby’s 
Meath and atephanotia.

The bride was attended by 
her sMer, Mlae Kattw^ Stod
dard, of Manchester ae maid 
flf honor and by two friends who 
served as brideamaida, Mra. 
Kelson Quinby i n  of Bolton and 
Miss LBa UHen of North AtUe 
boro, Mass. They w.sre identical' 
ly attired in tloor-Iengifa pale 
p i ^  Mnen aheatha with scoop 
nackllnaa and albow - length

roses and carried bouquets of 
the same roses with baby's 
breath.

BYancls NataU, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, of Buffalo, 
N.Y., served as best man. The 
ushers were Nelson Quinby m  
of Bolton and Richard Tomeo 
of Hartford.

Approximately 100 guests at
tended a reception at Schaub’s 
Rwrtaurant, East Windsor, im
mediately after the ceremony. 
The bride's mother wore a pink 
aMuatung Jacket dress with pink 
and white accessories. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
a blue Jacket dress with match
ing accessories. Both mothers 
had corsages of sweetheart 
rosea

The couple IM by car for a 
trip throu^ northern New Eng
land, the bride wearing a yel- 
kyw knit dress with matching 
accessories.

Mr. Swaggart la a 1963 grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut bedding a B.S. degree in 
Business Administratim. He 
holds the rank of lieutenant with 
the U.S. Army and is stationed 
at Carson, Colorado.

The bride holds her B.S. de
gree in eduoation from Willi- 
mantic State College which she 
received in 1963. She received 
her M.A. degree in education 
from the University of Ooimect- 
ieut this year. She was a teach
er in the South Windsor School 
system'.

H k  couple will make their 
home in Colorado Springs, Col-

Bamey's photo
MRS. ROBERT RAY DUDLEY

The marriage of Miss CHeryl<?>8hort sleeves and gold trains
Lyn Lisciotti of Manchester and 
Ens. Robert Ray Dudley of 
Michigan was solemnized Sat
urday morning at a military 
wedding.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis McCaugh- 
ey of 16 Goslee Dr. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Rex M. Dudley of Fair 
Haven, Mirii.

The Rev. Joseph McCann per
formed the double ring ccr^ 
mony at St. James’ Church. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was oi> 
ganist and Ralph Maccarone 
served as soloist. Bouquets of 
white flowers decorated the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfather. She 
wore a floor-length down of 
white embroidered silk organza 
with scooped neckline, short 
sleevee and plain silk organza 
train. Her elbow- length veil 
was arranged from a satin 
beaded pillbox. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white roses 
white miniature carnations and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Pamela Trahan of

which blended with the white 
and gold military dress uni
forms of the gentleman of the 
wedding party. They wore circ
ular floral headpieces in gold 
and carried colonial bouquets 
of yellow and gold miniature 
carnations with borders of dai
sies.

Ens. David Prlddy of New 
London waa est man. Serving 
as ushers were Adam Shirvin- 
ski of New York, Michael 
Jacqmin of Wisconsin. Ter
rance Lynch of New Jersey, 
Stephen Davis of Rhode Is
land and Gary Russell of Mas- 
sachustetts, all ensigns iwlth 
the U.S. Coast Guard.

A reception was held at the 
Knights of Columbus Home. 
Alx>ut 100 guests attended. The 
mother of the bride was attir
ed in a street-length aquama
rine sheath of chiffon over silk 
■with matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
short pink silk A-llne dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
mothers had corsages of baby 
orchids.

The couple left by car for 
Lake Michigan. Upon leaving.

Schnectady, N.Y., cousin of the | the bride was wearing a blue 
bride, was in attendance as | ^nd white two-piece sheath 
maid of honor. Miss Toni Gren- dress with matching acces- 
ler of New London, Miss Donna series.
Shockey of Hartford and Miss Ens. and Mrs. Dudley will Uve 
Carol Verbarg of Manchester 'n Maryland for the summer

Naaslff photo
MRS. JOHN JOSEPH PASQUARELLI JR.

South Methodist Church was'^bell-shaped skirt with velvet ac-1

riMves. They wore flowered orado, after July first.

served as bridesmaids.
All of the attendants wore 

white peau de sole floor-length 
sheaths with scooped necklines.

The maniago of Mias Joanne 
Gail McHugh of Mancheerter 
and Bugem Walter Goyette of 
Rockville took jyiace Saturday 
momfeig at 11 at South Method
ist Church. Hie Rev. Dr. J. 
Manlely Shaw performed the 
double ring oeiamonty. The aHar 
was dsoorated with two mixed 
bouquets of gladlati, pompons 
and ctaryaanthemuma. Jack 
Grove, director of music at 
South Methodist Church, served 
aa organist and Robert Gordon 
of Mancbeater waa soloist.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. McHugh 
ef 209 HUlatown Rd. The bride- 
ITOom’a parents are Mr. and 
Sirs. Omer Goyette of 7 Oiam- 
berlain S t, RwkviUe. Given in 
marriage by her father, the 
bride was waaring a white peau 
de aoie gown designed with 
aoooped neckline and elbow- 
length sleeves. Hia fitted bodice 
was accented 'wKb alencon lace 
appliques which also extended 
down the front of the sheath 
akirt The gown terminated in 
a  full chapel length train. She 
wore a pillbox with a veil of 
ta^wried lUuaian and carried a 
eascade arrangement of cama- 
ttoas and pompons with I'vy.

Mr. and Mn. BYank Lukaa 
riater and brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom of 112 Woodland S t 
attended the bridal couple as 
bari man and matron of honor. 
Mn. Lukas wore a sheath 
gown, the bodice of which waa 
«f rose brocade with scooped 
Bsekllne and elbow - length 
Blaevee. The sWrt of the dress 
waa of pink crepe with a gatfa- 
arad waistline. She wore a  plU- 
boK of matchiag roee brocade, 
•he carried a nosegay of pink 
eamatiaiM with rose streanwn.

Four brldeeneklB were simi- 
larty atUred with the single ex- 
aaption that the atreamen of 
tbstr bouquets wars in pink. AH 
iour a n  former ooUege room- 
•Mtes of the bride; Miee De- 
Iwaa Paaae and Mies Janiee 
jUkalr of Mandhiater, Mtea Oar-

&Baaaak of FolrfMd, and 
Mary BBeo Fttapatrick of 

Groton, Tamnur Lom Lukas, 
aiaoa of the bri^sgraom, was 
Itewar g trl aba wore a  fidl- 
la g th  phifc brocade gown and 
Mrriad •  prtncaai  baakat ef 
pantal nibnd g ower

■hani w en Roo-
tvUla,

beginning on July 5 and will rC' 
side in Stonington, Conn., in 
September.

The bride 1s a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1965 graduate of Joseph 
La'wrenoe School of Nursing, 
New London. She is employed 
a t Lawrence and Memorial 
Hospital, New London. The 
bridegToom graduated in 1964 
from the U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy, New London. He is 
stationed aboard the U.S. Coast 
Guard Cutter Owasco in New 
London.

the scene of the wedding Sat
urday afternoon af Miss Bar
bara Marie McCreedy of Man
chester to John Joseph Pasqua- 
relll Jr. of Portland.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. amd Mrs. George M. Mc
Creedy of (240 McKee St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Pasquarelli of 
Portland.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Mi'S. Ruth Daigon of 
Wllllmantlc was soloist, and 
Jack Grove, organist. Bou
quets of white gladioli and car
nations decorated the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
leng;th gown of silk organza 
and alencon lace, designed with 
scooped neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves with lace inserts, nat
ural bodice with lace motifs, 
bell-shaped skirt with lace trim 
and court train. Her bouffant 
veil of silk Illusion was ar
ranged from a lace bow knot 
trimmed with pearls, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 

! white phalaenopsis orchids and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Norman Holland of De- 
: wltt, N.Y., a sister of the bride 
1 was matixm of honor. Miss 
Mary Ann Pasquarelli of Port
land, a sister of the brid^room, 
was bridesmaid. Miss Diane 
Holland of Dewitt, a niece of 

' the bride, was Junior brides
maid.

I The honor attendant wore a 
; full-length dress of olive green 
(Chiffon, fashioned with Jewel 
neckliite, sleeveless bodice and

Wallace-Hogan

cents; matching velvet headbow 
and face veil, and carried a cas
cade bouquet of yellow roses. 
The bridesmaid was similarly 
attired and carried a bouquet of 
Zorina roses.

The Junior bridesmaid wore a 
full-length sleeveless dress of 
white and maize silk organza, 
designed with portrait neckline, 
high empire bodice; a maize vel
vet headbow and veil, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
yellow and Zorina roses.

EMward Mills of Anaheim, 
Calif., served as best mam. Ush
ers were Arthur Karpinsky of 
East Hartford, a cousin of the 
bridegroom; Norman Miller of 
Thomptwnvillc, Barney Oldfield 
of California, amd Marshall Mc
Creedy of Waukegram, Bl., a 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. McCreedy wore a beige 
silk ribbon sheath dress with 
matching Jacket and accesso
ries. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a gold linen dress with 
matching accessories. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception was held a t the 
home of the bride's parents. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains, Mrs. Pasquarelli 
wore a two-piece powder blue 
dress with white accesamries, 
and a corsage of white carna
tions. The couple will live at 173 
Spruce S t

DOUBLE STAMPS 
W EDKESD AY

town. Briftol. M tndm hr and

iP-
^  y o if  t»H » whk B lew  ^  

*  MATCHINC COMPUTER PIECES  ̂
OF BONE WHITE DINNERWAREI

SOUP OR
C E R E IL '

This low price gives you a chance 
to pick up the number of “bowla” 
you need to complete your set.

Tkii wook f t t  yoMr B«Ht WhHo

• Bread & Butter Phte •• 9* «
with ivory $• pNrabaM A

1 STOP.SHOP
SUPfM MARKITS r

I S I B I
q e a rs of se rvice

Spadakfir 
Modby, Tuesday t  WadMid̂ r

W HITE

TAKE SINK, TOO
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 

(AP) — Thieves usually take 
everything but the kitchen sink, 
but thieves here did better. 
Home builders reported a sink 
Inside a crate was stolen from 
a kitchen in a newly-built home.

MRS. EUGENE W. GOYETTE
Lorinc photo

oeived in a  green sheath with 
white accessories and corsage 
of miniature yetlow.joisa. ;11w 
brldegroom'a m oth^ was aU 
tired in n turquoise sheath with 
white accessories sad corsage 
of white potniioaa.

The couple left by oar for a 
wedding Ulp to the White 
Mowntalns, N. H. The Mide wss 
wearing a  pais y^qw  aheatb 
with atraw acceMoriea.

' Tbs bride is a IM l graduate 
iter High School gad 

Cosmaotlout 0tnte 
tha cfawa of 106S. 

. jufM teneb fctadgngartsn 
l i t  O ioM  B. SIy« flchooi; Bast 
HArlXora, 1 ‘ ‘ ‘

tb e
a RadcriMa

1060 and is an esiq>h>ye of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford.

The couple will make their 
residence at SO Church St, A pt 
B4, Bast Hartford.

. DISAPPOINTED BURGLAR
CARL JUNCnON, Mo. (AP) 

—A burglar who broke Into a 
service stetion here was ao die- 
gutted be left a note, according 
to Arch Masteraon, Ja^;>er 
county deputy sbsritt who tovea- 
ttgatad the break-in. Tbs note 
said: “H X’d known thla was 
alt there was, I  wouldn’t  lisvs 
come here." Thken In the 
burglary wsre onhr a  few 
bank ■•'f-'-

Miss Sharyn Marie Hogan of 
Claremont, Calif., and Walter 
Wayne Wallace of Ontario, Calif., 
were married Saturday morning 
in Our Lady of the Assumption 
Church, Claremont.

Thq bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Edwin 
Hogan of Claremont, formerly of 
Manchester. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Wallace of Ontario.

The Rev. William J. Barry 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Baskets of white gladioli, 
white chrysanthemums and pink 
carnations were on the altar. 
Chester Johnson of Pomona, 
Calif., waa organist, and Mrs. 
Christine Gonzales of Clare
mont, soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-len^ 
dress of bridal satin, designed 
with lace trimmed cowl neck
line, elbow-length sleeves, em
pire fitted bodice and bouffant 
skirt with lace at the hemline 
and chapel train. Her two-tiered 
veil of French Illusion was ar
ranged from a crown of match
ing Jeweled lace,, and she car- 
r i ^  a bouquet of white and pink 
roses, stephanotis and fern.

Miss Lillian Rebhun of Clare
mont was honorary maid of 
honor, and Mrs. Nugo Gehling, 
of Downey, Calif., matron of 
honor. The maid of honor wore 
a floor - length pink chiffon 
sheath with white lace bolero, 
and carried a bouquet of mint 
carnations and pink roses. The 
matron of honor wore a bone 
lace suit with aqua accessories, 
and g corsage of aqua carna
tions.

Bridesmaids wer« Mrs. I3on- 
old.Waling ot Riverside, Calif.; 
MIh  Cheryl Meyelr of Fontana, 
CsIU.; Miss Judy Kobold ot On
tario; Miss Terri Bobrow, Bsn 
Fronclaoo, CttUf., IgKl Mrs. John 
Milligan ot O aiemont.

The bridesmaids wore full' 
length sheath drsases of mint 

eeh chlfOon with white looe 
leroe, mat<^ng heodbows, 

and coiriod benm ta  ot pink 
oornattoas aad iriilte riegonce 
comattood.

ot
Tbslr WFM

Wsmstoo pbol&
MRS. .WALTER WAYNE WALLACE

,>".v

pink tulle with miniature roee- 
Duds, and carried boskets of 
mint eomstioiw.

Donald WoUoca of Rtvoralde 
eorvod os honorary beat man. 
Hugo Gehling of Downey eerved 
os Mst man. Ushors wore Ml- 
ohool Smith, Richard O’Hanlon 

Andersm, all of On- 
R o n ^  Oohlliw, bead 

uabOT, of Downgy. Kirk WoUaoa 
ot JUverslda was ring boortr.

11 wore a  two>pfc|Da 
dpMi

; 1 ?■*-'

rtoom’t 
areas c

Ing occsasoriss, and a corsogs
of pink orchids. Tbs brld^ 

's motlisr wore a pole Mug 
ot peau dg Mle, with 

matching ocoesaorios, and a oot- 
sags of white orcblds.

A reception for 200 wss held at 
Swan Lake, Jdlra Imno, OAUf. 
When leaving on her wedding- 
trip, Mrs. Wallaos wore a three- 
p i^  celery ookned sutt 
with white. aedeMorteg gnf 
while oMUd 
m  i««I ttea lB

LEG QUARTER
Plump and meaty leg 
and thigh quarters for 
the ones who like dark 
meat.

BREAST Quarter
Pull quarter of breast 
and wing; inowy white 
meat that’s daliciously 
tender.

COFFEE
SAVE 20s 

VABUURI OAN
M a k e  i t  
■treng aad 
fraasg it in 
cubes to odd ' 
to ebiUsd cgf- 
fss.

v i's Jr  t  s | a ; r j ! r

MlMNMSi t i a i t j Fl| ItotrlMi

'IW
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RockviUe-yernon

Cuts Meetiiig; 
Next Session Slated July 6

A meeting ot
B o Reps^eBentotlves,
scheduled for toriladtt, has been 
canceled, mayor-elect Thomas 
J. McCusker has announceiL 

‘Die agenda of the meeting 
indicated that continued talks 
regordUng the creation on on 
Insiir^co commission was 
scheduled. The board had dis
cussed • the insurance phipoeal 
St its lost meeting, but did not 
reodh a decision.

Next meeting of the board 
will he July 6. McCuskgr said 
that he hod cimsldered colling 
a meetiiy July 1, uiien the 
board otfudolly takes over the 
administration of the town, but, 
he said, many representatives 
will not be available because of 
the July 4 weekend.

McCusker noted that oral 
examinatioiis for the poeitlon 
of director of , administration 
was giveniin Hartford today at 
the State' Personnel Depart
ment. Six applicants have ap
plied for the post.

Council Meets
The Rockville City Council 

meets tonight with a public 
hearing at 7 and their regular 
meeting at,Ts80.

Unless a special meeting Is 
called before July 1, tonight’s 
meeting will be the last for the 
council. On July 1, the three 
governments of the town, the 
council, the Fire Distrlot Com
mission and the town’s select
men, will oil go out of exis
tence.

City Clerk Mrs. Ethel Pease 
noted that whUe a special 
meeting is possible, no such 
meeting is planned. Aldermen 
have deferred accepting new 
huslnesB, and have been proc- 
eselng only the city’s establish
ed actions, in anticipation of 
the governmental change. 

Children’s Ubrary Program 
The Junior department of the 

Rockville Public Library has an
nounced its annual reading pro
gram wUl start June 28 through 
Aug. 7. Any ehild attending 
BChool in the town and who will 
enter Grades 3 through 7 is in
vited to participate.

This'year’s theme is “Build 
Yourself a Junior Library.” For 
each hbok read, memhecs will 
receive a make-believe brick to 
paste aa his library building 
Thoee reading 18 or more books 
will be on the honor roll. 171000 
who reed 24 or more books will 
be placed on the high honor 
roll. Placement on the honor 
roll is on automatic invitation 
to the reading club party in 
August.

Book reports must be written 
; for each hook on forms fur

nished by the library, and books 
must be chosen from the child’s 

! grade level aectiona Registra- 
: tions'ore now being ta lra  for I the Build Your Own Juittor Xdr 

b r ^ .  rm^Uig olub.,,
n^tj'lSSver Arniitod
A-lfsflchester girl was sum

moned to court following s  
two-car accident yeeterday at 
9:20 p.m. at Rt. 30 and Bol- 
toa Rd. in Vernon.

According to police, the cor 
operated by Miss Diane J. Mor- 
riaette of 271 Autunrn St., Man
chester, entered Rt. 30 from 
Bolton Rd. ^

Her cor was strack by a .ve
hicle operated by R<tt)Wt A.

the Vernonf Robldoux, 27, of Boot Hartford.
Both vriilclse were towed from 
the scene.

Miss Morrlsette wss charged 
with disregarding a stop sQin, 
and is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court IS, RoricvUle, 
July 6.

Police report that both driv
ers suffered minor injuries 
Both were treated, at Rockville 
General Hoepital. ’ Bgt. Walter 
Bmelgel aad ConstiUile Oyrol 
Banks Investigated.

Daniel V. Pantanella, 22, of 
57 High St., was a r r e s t  last 
'night by Riockvllle police and 
charged with three oounte of 
disregordkig a stop sign. Pan- 
tsnella was summoned to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Rock- 
vlUe, July 6.

Hospital Notea 
Admitted Friday; Florence 

Rother, 129 Orchard St.; Janet 
Limbetger, Hllllngtoa.

Admitted Saturday: Thomas 
Pelletier, 46 Wellwood Clr.; 
Marcello Posset, 26 Center S t; 
Lylabel Dugan, Main S t;  Mary 
Lou. Hastings, Bnfield.

Admitted Sunday: Cmrino 
Papa, 37 Charter Rd.; Sharon 
Johnson, 782 Bolton Rd.; Don
ald Wean, 88 Oak S t, Manches
ter; John Stoudt 12 KlngS' 
bury Ave.; Martha Bllin, Elling
ton; Thomas Shea, Franklin 
Park; Jaiiiea McQuold, Staf
ford Springs.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Plesick, 226 
W. Milfl S t;  a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Whitmore, 168
High S t 

Dlsehaorged Friday; Mrs. Jeon 
Hoes, 55 Stuart Dr., ToUond; 
Rosinsr Goodrich, 8 Da'via Ave.; 
Madeline Dusto, 10 Cedar S t; 
Bertha Trueb, 41 Ellington Ave.; 
Barbara Caromonte, Laurel 
Ridge Rd., Tolland; Marie Hag
gerty, Grant Hill Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: Jeffrey 
Burgess, 1 Hammond S t; San
dra Williams, BHUngton; Sharon 
Hozen, 114 Prospect S t;  Mau
reen Renaud, 72 Olenstone Dr.; 
Edward Sylvia, Mile HUl Rd.; 
William Mitchell, Hartford 
Turnpike.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. 
Nancy Green and daughter, 
Carol Dr., Tolland; Paul Rid- 
son, West Wlllington; Leon
ard Luginbuhl, Ellington; Eli
sabeth Fecko, BlUngton.
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Charcoal Fire Singes Shingles
Town firemen were unexpected guests at Sunday lunch yes
terday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Peter Pescosolldo, 32, 
Ardmore Rd., after a charcoal fire flared up and singed the 
side wall of the garage at the rear of the house. The fire 
was out by the time that the town department had respond
ed to call box 741, at Bynm Dr. and Ardmore Rd., about 
12:07 p.m., but they dous^ under the eave and soaked down 
the garage wall to kill any lingering spark. Damage was 
negligible. (Herald photo by Flake.) ________________

Teacl^er Named 
Institute Head

VerisM news is handled by 
Hie Herald's BockviUe Bureau, 
38 Park S t. P. O. Box 827, 
teL 876-SlM or 648-2711.

Caticer Society 
Cites Workers

Mn. Elaine K. Shultz, who 
teaohee reading at Hling Junior 
High School, has been appointed 
a  visiting Inotructor to the Uni
versity of Hartford's first read
ing institute for secondary 
achool teachers of academical
ly aad culturally handicapped 
youngatere.

Called “Reading for Disad
vantaged Youth," the seven

Dyer, director of the State Of
fice of Economic Opportunity.!

The whole field of reading 
■will be covered in the institute. 
Six graduate credits in educa-| 
tion may be earned.

Person To Person

1

CLEANERS
Wkor* yoor winttr 

9annMts art txptrtfy 
stortd ffrtt off chergo.

Whort yottH fiiMl 
ffost sorvico and qtiol* 
Ity work.

Whoro ploln skirts 
or* eloon^ with tho 
grtatost off eoro ffor 
only 65e.

WHERE?
PINE OLEANERS

656 CENTER ST. ^
Open 8 :S0 A.M. 

to 5:30 PJd.
,64Sh7763 .

Two Bolton raridants and a 
vateran’t  auxUaiy group of 
Mtoebaater are among 89 votun- 
teera who wlO raeetra Aiharl-
can Cancer Society aiwarde 
Wednesday for outstanding fund- 
raising achievements. Citations 
wfll be given at the 1966 Cru
sade Awards Dinner of the Con
necticut Divlakm, American 
Cancer Society, at Lea Shaw's 
Restaurant, New Haven. Hie 
event will start at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Ctaaries B. Uheit of Bol 
ton Center Rd., Bolton, cam' 
paign ohainnan for the 12-town 
Mlancheator cancer district, will 
receive a  20-year a'ward for two 
deoedea of crusade leadarriiip.

Ctted as an "Outstondtiw New 
Town Chairman,” Mra. Harold 
Loors of Brandy Rd., Bolton, 
will be honored. In her first 
term as Bolton town chairman, 
the oommimity achieved the 
best fund nOalng total ever re
corded.____

The VFW AuxlMory wtS be 
given on award for "Outatand- 
ing O ro ^  Suppoit," Mrs. Au
guste B^Iet, president of the 
group, will accept the citation.

RBFV8E8 T 08ERVE
A L B U Q U E R Q U | ! ,  N. M. 

(AP) — Otelsea Montoya ro- 
celved enough write-in votes to 
give hero a plaoe on the student 
oounoil at the Univerelty of 
New Mexico. But Chelsea did 
not accept. She is a  cat whoee 
name was menUoned on Qie 
campus as a prank.

We were ask
ed if we re
membered the 
most famous 
“horse trade" 

. I of all, the
week summer institute is being | 
held in oooperaUon with the U.
S. Ofiioe of Education imder 
proviaioas of the National De
feme Education Act. I t started 
today on the West Hartford 
campus, from 8:30 to 4, with 
frequent conferences and study 
seesione from 7 to 9 p.m.

A number of visiting lectur
ers will address the 50 teach
ers expected to take the pro
gram. Among them is Joseph

ARTHUR DRUQ
E lo ^  Stockings 
Trussos — Bdts

FREE!!
A New Roil Of 

Kodak Film
With Bach Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETT'S
AT THE PARKADB

Jan Horse. It 
w a s a b ig  
beautiful horse 
on the outside, 
but hidden in-1 
side were the 
enemy, Greek
soldiers, who ' ,
stormed out of Johnston
their hiding places when it 
was rolled t h r o u g h  the 
gates of Troy. An automobile 
can turn out to be your Trojan 
Horse, beautiful on the outside, 
but plain financial poison for 
you on the Inside. Of the 13-16 
thousand parts that make up a 
car you can see no more than 
the surface of a few. The re
liability of the dealer from 
whom you buy is your only as
surance that some of the other 
thousands of parts will not turn 
out to be your enemy, literally 
and disastrously. We'd rather 
be captured with our Integrity 
intact than ever sell a Trojan 
Horse. That policy has reward
ed us over the years. Just as 
you are abundantly. rewarded 
every time you trade with us. | 
Dillon Sales and Service, Inc. 
Your Ford dealer, 319 Main St., j 
Manchester. Phone 643-2145.

KNOW YOUR 
BARBER

Get Your 
Anchor-Hocking 

LIDO
Textured 10 oz.

GLASS 
TUMBLER

725 MIDDLE TURNfIKE E. 
MANCHESTER

CHUCK S TEA K
Select 
Chdî e 

Beef

Black Pepper
EHLER’S

PURE
SAVEUSe

4  0 L  $

CANS

Grapefruit Juice
POPULAR 
BRAND 

SAVE 17e

46 OZ. 
CANS I

DOR or 
CAT ^

151/2 Ol  Crr 
SAVE 19o

REMODEL ROSSEHOWITH
llUtiimwwii remodeled, reoreotiaa rooms, Idtoben cabl- 
aeto, Fonniea topo, onflalshed roouw oompletod, etc.

R O S SEn O
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 West Center S t—649-0308

Banders sad Oenersl Oon tractors 
Residential and tedastrlal Oonitructlon

M A N C H I S T S R ' S
ONLY FUEL O IL DEALER V  

i O P In  24 HOURS A  DAY!
mORIARTY BROTHERS

24

;^n.^oiL
DEUVIRY

s n v iN «  r o q  jm q iMobWieat

FUEL

R E D ,
S W E E T

PEACHES

2  i 2 9

MIRNIR

WALTBL MICHAUD
Walter Michaud who owns I 

and operates Walter’s Barber 
Shop at 515 Main Street, began 
tala borbering career' in Maine 
in 1926. A year later he took a 
special course In women’s and 
men's hair styling and followed 
hia profession In Boston until 
1928. In that year he moved to 
Hartford and worked In on Bast | 
Hartt<»tl shop until 1929,

Walt came to Manchester in 
1029 and worked for Eagle Bar- 
bar. Sliop until he opened hia 
own i^op In lOSl at his pres- 
ant location. For the past six 
yaors he has held the post of 
lierqitary in the Manchester | 

^ u o arir  Association.

' Mr. Michaud Uvss a t . 7R| 
Drivo, Bast Hartford, 

Is wtfs and five children 
. They ore Diane, 

Oolrs. Annette and I

at is spaa-1 
Mas^l

I tasennistton

with each *5 purchase
There's No Limit —  W ith A  $1,0 Purchase
You Can Buy 2 Glasses For Only 18c —  Spend
$20, G et 4 for 36c.

Inspired hy  expensive 
ITALIAN creation in 
Frosty Crystal Glass

MATCHIIiQ 
PITCHER

SEEDLESS GRAPES

3 3 ^
■ii ^

FIRST OF 
THE SEASON

BING CHERRIES
CALIFORNIA

LARGE

CALIFORNU 
U. S. NO. 1

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E.. MANCHESTER

NEW POTATOES

5 s 6 9
TOM ATOES

2 9VINfc RIPE 
t  TO A PKG.

CANTALOUPES
LARGE.

■ f ;

'■L0. ' • • W
ai-siSi!
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l r il e  sp o r is BT ROUSON

hV L

BUGGS BUNNY

VAKI YlkKl 
Y A K K i r y i  YAKl

ALLY OOP

' ^ • u s s - c o o w ^  vmj> vou 
COMB HBR6 

MINUTE?

m

YAKKiryi 
VAKI

)

•  Wi kv Wmm timr
Wrtim Im.TM. UA ft*. OM. 6-X/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOFLE

___ .1 Auaswr,
KIM ASK 

WA30R IF HE 
f/TH O OSUT-m EYD  BE- 

*  V  home IK TIME FORTHI 
pATlN AS IF F03D ]| MOVIlt ON

J E L E V lS lO l/

Y

H M R S I A K ^
U

MAS fiOtNS'tJBE, 
OUTLAWED, 
STARTIN6 AT̂  

LUNCH/

FROM THE WA/ PONCH'i' 
For HIM TO SLEEP, X  t  
THINK WXKV WILL 8 »  
■THROU6H WORK WITH 
TIME TO SRARB —  
OUST A CASE 

BEIN& AWAKE 
T O  w a t c h /g

\ BY V. T. HAMLIN

TH' LirOB Ot! 
LARES ARE

AND SO 
IS TH B R  , 
Sn»CE.SHIP

M f a i y a  p o c / 
HneONB^TOOl

f J i

W 1
m-M

MVS03H,V'PONT, 
SUPfOSE TH EY 
TOOK HIM BACK 
TO MARS WITH 
THEM , DO VOU?

WHY, I  PO N T 
KNOW .. BUT 
WHERE ELSE 

WOULD _  
T H E Y Q O ? ,

“D.T.+Û
liM. TJX iM. WJ. ftfc OIL

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

5^00V3U 
LIK E 'itJUl 
FATHER'S

PRESEKrKPOPIL

VEiiv)
NICE.- 

PRISCILLA
II

i2L

t  S P E N T  M V  ’ , 
NEXT TH REE 'MEEK Sy  

A LLO W A N C E  
ON IT..

♦ ISP

B U T '
VOU DON'T 

G E T SO  C E N T S 
;V A  W E E K ... 

YOU G E T  
Z5 C E N T S

II

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

H O W  A B O U T  A N  
A $ F 1 R IH ? >

'•'I'jAA G O O b  N

. o\ct<V, 
Now GO ID 

BEP/

C3EL«i l J

nO RT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

% D O f^  O R E  VAWr 
D IE  OIZPERS A R E.

l-u

/ J  MAD A FRIEND WHO
^USEt)'IDt̂ l̂HK UKE'lJAr,,

VEAH? VVWERE 
15 HE NOW?

ASLIGHT 
LOSS OF 

C O N F ID E N C E S

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
■ to Prtvtow

Military Men

ACBOSS
tAoMriCMI

STLm tiiiiko
fnfiwmal

____  SFFennUnUQW
4 fvinch miniMl ( 5 l i L ,
’ as****  «Dlt±S»o

i

Qul~ .
12 Mr. Gcnhwlii
13 Churdi fToap 

(•b.)
14 Mountain 

nymph
18 Inveiti «)ttl 0 

mantle
17 Boredom
18 Winner it  

Trafalgar
18 It not (diaU
20 Renounce
24 Smell •
^  Nine deyr 

devotion (pi.)
901004 (Roman)
31 “Roblnaon. 

Cnuoe” author
33 Attempt
341 have (contr.)
35 Daniih length

luffiz 
gSFTom tba 

beginning
(mutic)

4PEliiebeai*n
admiral

U S to n e w M I-^
82 Winner oC 

Battle o( 
Saratoga

83 Stage ot life 
54 S^elem flab 
SSObeerrera 
80 Legal point 
80 Feminine

appellation 
DOWN

•AfliimatiM 
7SO ITO W  
3 Adorned 
»MUdly

10 Roman deity
11 Redact 
lOEskera (geoL)
21 Indicatet
22 Raccoon (var.) 
23Clara of btrda

ILegtl Cham on 24Leave 
property 25 Prime donna

2 Sea eagle 28toggerata
3 Nobleman 28 Tract of earth

“  29 Nettling

( j i t a r a n  
[j I c i u i j

82HabrMr M taf
(»«rJ

38SaarciNr „  
S o n o o rn C a a t 
41 Saw ^
42DigidUiy)l

aUff(pU
43 Rim
44 Open leeeptwll 
480ffibore
47Compoaiaw to 

vena 
48 Sole 
BOWotin 
51 Shock. Mto

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

4 - l i
•  milyMn.toc.TRW BA Î OM

‘‘This only confirms the Senator’s belief that there are 
too many audience participatioa shows on TV!”

36Meai
r “

do*
r -

SCc□ 1inect
4 5“

31
5“

Irlabilegisu
r “

iiure
s ni

nerYOB
I T T T

I T "iJre" W i1
16

mraMtoi

I T "

re ” 1
re

mmm W n51 a ULS Ts r S Tr 5 T 28

3 5 " I w T IS

5 T Ps r

4 0 " 42
m n

I T " T T E
so

4 6 ^ 5 T " 4 5 ^

4 5 " 51 1
5 " h54 !

s r § g " 1§ T "

1 KNCVY SOME 
MILLIONAIRES G ET 

RUNeS O' NOSTALGIA 
PER THEIR BOYHOOD 
AN' OLD LOVES AN'THAX 
BUT THIS IS TH ' FIRST 

TIM E I'VE SEEN  A 
KITCHIM DO IT.'

a h , m y  f r ie n d ,
[ YOU FORGET THAT 
, HE WAS A  KING IN 
. HlS OWN RIGHT 
'  THEN-NCM I H E S  

A KING IN HIS 
WIFE'S RIGHT/

nn

h i

4-ZF45 JRVWJLIAMs

BEN CASEY

•«'iS

IM E I^ E ’.

(^ 1

BUZZ SAWYER
AT LEAST, SOMEONE 
SOMETHING TO

BY ROY CRANE
SMHH/ VDITRE IN PAHSER

AT ONCE, I /̂,,̂ ericAM 
PILOT,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

rms$M>c/ 
HAMBeRGASTED, 
AKGAINIS/iOUAieBei 

UNDER PAR.I

WHAT DO 
VOUMEAM 
B V 'T W O .  

UNDER PAR?

PERFECTION, MCGINNIS! 
AND you IVEK BETTER 
THAN PERFECT— t.

| W

^  , l : . '

7M4D
B y ,  

STROKES/

T H E N ^  
I  HOPE 
YOU'RE 

CONVINCEDd 
PHIL/

I

7 ?  INHV
.  JU S T PERFORMED 

A MIRACLE, MSGINNIS! , 
IM AIT'LL I  TELL—

YOU'RE ^  
NOT TELLING 
ANYONE, PHIL/ 

ST'S GO 
HOME!

I f

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RTDGEWAY

1 ALINM S R ESS«/E A  BOX 
WHEN X  6 0  ID  SEE 

J .C . PROFILE ON THE STAGE.

. . .  . - - .IW

WHY GTHAX ABERNATHy.,SO 
you CAN s e e  WHAT HE^

.S o llE  *OnV  B6 a b l e  To  
SEE WHAT 3/M DOING!

«ra. Ui, M, I

CAN WE CONVINCe HIM THAT MYCA6E IS 
MOlEE'mANAMEI>|CALPRQeiEM?HEWiaHAVE ] 
MUCH SOUL'^EABCHING TO SUFF0<.„I.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

o o H - i V e « x  
O N e o F im s a  
AWFUL MA0 0 IN(3

M V B ^ A «a 5 .D U D L e /
CAHD06CNB(Hlt4Q

DONT0^eiLLV/WHC£BNAe0fNa 
D O  Y O U  THINIcC I T  W A S  T H A T  
GAi/e MB THB H G A D A C H e ?

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

OF ORVILLB 
MLLKAIO 

tolDHI«$0N, 
BOS1BR

’ P U H .1988 OLS 
McKBE Atr EA9y 
IS RETURNIN' 
HOME FROM 
ENOLANOi 

POPl

D/tT50.SONf etJESSWB 
0RT8R CALL ON OLE MAC, AN' 
WELCOME m  HOME'. HBV* 
WHOSE PITCHURE 15 PISNf GONE?^Tioy TOAFtflORroSuW WMLS- - LINED Wl'TĤ'-CONTIMSor 

F A e n m

i G r a i i

M l
DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWB îlAMS

T O R P R D O e^WAIT HER*;

0 .

' vl?

' I

III*'•<?#*■

The War d o s e  Up

U.S. Airm en Elated 
H y Viet A ir  Victory

8AIOON. South Y iet 
(XP) — “K w u  Just Ukt a 
World W ar I do(fl«ht. We 
imiahed lha trees, wa Sllpfwd 
ground tha rldces and up tba 
valley*, a  w u  luddenly a  very 
peraonal w ar at aurvlv*!.”

Lt. Ctodr. Hidwln A. Great- 
lK)uee was de*crlbln8 the brief 
encounter Sunday niaht over 
North Viet Nam between four 
U.S. Navy propeMer planee and 
Xm> Communist MI017 jeta.

The U.S. planee Were out- 
Mimed and half as fast. But 
&ey knocked one MIG out of the 
Mty in flames, a  U.S. spokesman 
paid, and sent the other runnlnc 
tmck to Hanoi.

"Tou’d never believe It," aald 
Greathouse, the division leader 
fi«m Austin, Tex. "They didn’t 
even score a hit against ue. 
Only on# Skyraider baa ever 
■hot down a  J^  bedore, and that 
was In Korea."

The four pilot* of the Navy 
SkynUders from the carrier 
Midway toM a  news conference 
In Saigon they were "scared, 
real scared" when the MIGs 
pounced on them an hour before 
dark while the Navy planes 
were attacking roads west of 
Ihsnh Hoa.

Advised that MIGs were In 
the area, Greathouee said he 
and his pllota started acanning 
the cdty. Suddenly they saw the 
MlOe In the distance. The ene
m y planes turned toward them.

m thin aeoonds, rockets were 
spewing toward the Americans.

"We dived for the deck," 
Greathouse said. "The Skyraid
er Is an attack plane, not a 
fighter. Our only hope was to 
get down among the valley* and 
the trees.”

The MIGs followed them
down.

"The attack came as a com
plete surprise to me," said lA. 
Clinton B. Johnson. Royal Oak, 
Mich.

"My radio blacked out sec- 
on<M before we were bold the 
Jets were on us.

DAR Seats 
Mrs. Rieg 

As Regent

Nam<k "Suddenly I saw tracers the 
site of tennie balls sipping by. 
That Was the cannon fire from 
the MIGs."

The Skyraidere went down u  
tar as they dared, Johnson eaid. 
"I am sure 1 brushed the trees 
u  I pulled out of one dive on a 
ridge line."

A MIG was suddenly on John
son’s tall. "I saw the m G  fire,” 
said Greathouse, “but he 
missed. Suddenly the other w u  
on m.y tall."

At this point the MIGe sepa
rated. Johnson and his wing 
man Lt. (Jg) Charles W. Hart
man, Springfield, HI., swrung in 
for the MIL

"He spiin round right Into us, 
and both Hartman and I were 
on a collision course wdth him,” 
Johnson reported.

The Americans pumped can
non tire at the rapidly ap
proaching plane. The Skyrald- 
ers and the MIG must have 
been closing at a rate of 700 
miles an hour, Johnson said.

The -MIG passed between 
them, only 30 feet from John
son. Hartman was 50 feet away.

"I saw the pilot In the MIG 
canopy," Johnson went on. "He 
wasn’t moving or doing any
thing.”

Johnson said he sew red 
stripes on a yellow background 
on the MIG fuselage — the 
marking of the North Vietnam
ese air force — and a Ted blur 
on the tail.

’Ihe MIG kept straight on — 
Into a hill 400 feet below, John 
son said.

Greathouse, and Ms wing man, 
Lt. (jg) Jim S. Lynne,  ̂New 
Hampshire, Ohio, said they saw 
the other MIG turn tail and 
zoom up Into the sky and away.

The crashed MIG was burning 
on the hillside as the Skyralders 
headed back tothe Midway.

The four pilots were elated at 
their victory, partlculariy John
son, 28, and Hartman, 29, both 
married with children.

"Half a MIG each." said 
Johnson.

^Haere ra e tama^

New Zealand Father 
Says Goodbye to Son

MIAMI. FT*. (AP) — The otd^csrrted with Wm a small vial of
man from New Zealand ran Ms 
finger across the face of the 
grave marker, memoriiifig each 
dataU:

8ub-Lt. Denis B. McLean 
Royal Navy Voiunt*er Reserve 

B o n  1900—Died 1942 
&Mt hi P6ikC6 *

A email Union Jack fluttered 
ait the head of the marker mm the 
otd man bent rilently beeifle the 
plot, Us tIgM-JawwI tore mm 
craggy a* the ehorehne back In 
New Zealand.

"TWs 1* my last trip," 
Charlea McLean. 84, said. ‘X 
don’t  expect to come thia way 
again.’*

HU aamty-baired son bad died 
far a plane crash Aug. 11. 1142, a 
few daya after winning Ms 
wing* wikh other viaiUng New 
Zealand airmen at Opa-Lncka 
Naval Air BtaUon iMCth of Mi 
ami.

He U buried In a  apscial plot 
wtth a dosen other Brltlrir serv
icemen ktUed in this area dur
ing the war.

McLean traveled halfway 
around the globe five years ago 
to visit tha grave 9or the Nrri 
time. He and his wife planned 
the trip tor a long trine, saving 
pennies from Ms schooimsster’s 
penakxi.

She died a  month before they 
were to sail.

"We had the trip already pen
ciled In when she left me," Mc
Lean eatd In a rolling brogue, a 
mixture of Ms half-Scotch, half- 
Irish ancestry. "She never got 
to see Dan’s resting place."

On that first Journey McLean

dirt taken from the backyard of 
hla home at Walroa in eastern 
New Zealand, where the great 
Mils shoulder their way Into the 
surf of the v«M Pacific.

Hs sprinkled th* nist-brown 
(Hrt on Ms son’s grave and re
filled the vial wtth earth from 
the grassy plot.

"I took the earth home wi’ me 
and usad It to plant a totara tree 
to tha yairi lor 'Dgn. R's a good 
stout i ^  ' and ona day will grow 
150 feat tall.

"I’ve never grown used to 
loatog Mtn, you know. He was 
not only a  son but a cobber as 
W6A1/'

A cobber, he said, ia New Zea
land slang tor "pal."

"No, I Shall not oome to this 
sad piMe again,” he said Slowly 
and Walked out of the grave
yard. "It’s a long trip and I ha’ 
no cobber to make it wl’ me."

He left Ifwtructions lor an ad
ditional Inscription to be put on 
his son’s grenite marker, cM- 
sled In the anclettt language of 
the Maori, the original New 
Zealanders:

"Hasre’ra  e tamal" 
Fhrewell, o son!

11th Centenary Noted
erxxaCHOLM—The n th  cen

tenary of tiM dearth of St. Ans- 
gar, the “Apostle the North" 
and the first really distinct per
son in Swedish history, is being 
observed In Sweden this year. 
Ansgar, a  FTankish monk from  
the CaroUnglan ICmplre, t i ' I o 
convert the leading Swedish 
Vlldnga to OhiisUanlty.

Mre. John C. Rleg of Indian 
Dr. was recently installed for 
her third term as regent of 
Orford Parish .Chapter, DAR, 
a t ceremonies at the summer 
h o m e  of Mrs. William J. 
Thresher, Stonington.

Others installed are Miss Sally  
Robb, vice regent; Mrs. Wells 
W. Pitkin, treasurer; Mrs. C. 
Hoyt Stilson, assistant treas
urer; Mrs. Ethel E, Hubbard, 
recording secretary; Mrs. M ar
tin E. Alvord, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. C. Elmore W at
kins, chaplain; Mrs. Leslie 
Spencer, assistant chaplain; 
Mrs. William J. ’Thresher, regis
trar; Mrs. Steven D. Williams 
Jr., assistant registrar; Mrs. 
Mark W. Hill, historian; Mrs. 
Harold C. Preston, librarian, 
and Mrs. Herbert W. Robb and 
Miss Jessamine M. Smith, di
rectors.

Committees for one year were 
appointed by the newly installed | 
regent. They are Mrs. Edward 
R. i^ '^ n , American Indians i 
and'-UAR 8ChxK)ls; Mrs. Ernest 
J. Smith, flag of the United 
States, Americanism and man- 
uels; Mrs. Harry M. Fraser, ]| 
Mrs. Cyrus W. Tompkins and , 
Miss Marion V. Washburn, 
American music; Mrs. Richard 
McCabe, conservation; Mrs. 
Maurice W. Willey, DAR good 
citizen; Mrs. Martin Alvord, 
high school foreign exchange | 
program, and Mrs. Sheldon D. 
Dunlap, DAR magazine amd ad
vertising.

Also, Miss Jessamine Smith, 
DAR soholarahips; Mrs. Arthur m 
E. Loomis, genealogical rec
ords; Miss Margaret Korngel-H 
bel, honor roll; Miss Sally Robb, 
hostess chairman; Mrs. William I 
Thresher, membership; Mrs. 
Herbert Robb, national defense; 
Mrs. Steven D, Williams, Mrs, I 
John W, Holden, Mrs. Sherwood 
Z. Cone, FTtktn permanent glass] 
works; Mrs. Arthur Loomis, 
Mrs. Ethel Hubbard and Mrs. 
Albert L.*'Schulze, permanent. 
Memorial Day; Mr*. Roger V. 
Dolan, district and local p ress;' 
Mrs. EJdwln Darling, radio and ] 
television and Mr*. Mark W. 
HHl. Mrs. Martin Alvord an d ! 
Mrs. Steven Williams, program. 11 

Mrs. W. Wallace Jones, scrsn 
book publicity for state; Mrs. 
Harold L. P m ton , scrap book \ j 
publicity for chapter; Miss Mar
lon V. Washburn, Mrs. Harold 
C. Alvord. Miss Nellie Lull, Mrs. 
Charles J. Strickland and Mrs. j 
Sherwood Z. Cone, telephone j 
and transportation; Mrs. D on-: 
aid C. Fiske, Rockville telephone ' 
and transportation; Mrs. Hal-1 

! stead R. Tiffany, TTumbull, 
House and Ellsworth Home
stead; Mrs. Charles J. Strick-1 
land and Mrs. Joseph L. Stu- 
benrauch, auditors, and Mrs. 
Halstead R. Tiffeoiy, budget, 
executive board and parliamen
tarian.

Orford Parish Chapter meets 
the second Thursday of each 
month. Membership Is open to 
all persons who can prove a 
direct rflationship to a Revolu
tionary W ar ancestor.

y GLOBE I
I

► Auuaorixcu la j
Chester tor all A ir lin es ,^  
Railroads and Steams h ip ^  

^ ^ Jn e* .

Travel Service
905 MAIN STREET 

, ^43-2165
Authorized agent In Man- 

kChester tor all Airlines,^ 
Railroad* and Steamzhip* 
Lines.

Won4erfol 
Slings 
happen 
with
CASH from 
Bw^iel

/

A s k  f o r  y o u r  v a c o t h n  Q A S t  > ^ o w f
M  for a "Tftat-Youwir Vacation Loan —  
and wmdarfid ttiinn sUrt to happoni U t 
Mill to |8t iMdy, eaih to |o, ond an Intih 
iitipngl ( S i^  tard for immidlito aaivko 
Etoif Um amv at any BanafleW ofitca eoaat- 
taconatl f j ^  now and tat B an a l#  pot

•Jt'. 'i5- .jfei'. .J I

We*re as 
near as 
.your 
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Yonr order tor drug need* 
apd cosmetics will be taken 
care af Immediately.

U /jd d ofil}
Presoriptlon Pharmacy 

M l MAIN ST^—44S-UE1

Bifi OS Km/

pEMlS

f l .

-1 f  '* ,11
i- '. n

m ’ ■ w n w i ' n S a ■  I ' f - # ' ’'';-

-f!"' ' *' ' V:"' \ i  " ' i ' ■

713 MAIN STs. MANCHESTER

GO GO GO

SERVICE STO
OPEN THURS. T ia  9 P.M. •  PHONE M M SSI

-your
1943 PENNr i$ WORTH 

toward the PURCHASE 
of any

APPUANCE 
STEREO!

'1

IgeHeral electric

19 ' '  T V
ALL CHANNEL

"Dollar For Dollar 
Here's Your Best 
Television Buy!"

•  Leather-Like Finish
•  Daylight Blue Picture Tube
•  Lightweight, Easy To Carry
•  Budget Terms—90 Days Is Cash

GENERAL O ECTR IC

WASHER
* Hlt«r»Plo

* Wottr-Sovtr 
CoRtrol

* Hot-CoM Watar 
Sdactwr

* PoreakdR Top A Tub

NOW $  
ONLY (W ith 

Trade)
YOUR 1943 PENNY IS W O R TH  $10.00!

fim uunhsJL  —
AT GOODYEAR.

IT MUST BE 
RIGHT— OR WE'LL 

MAKE IT RIGHT!

REFRIGERATOR
i FREEZER

■ 1.,

• Ideal For Home or Summer 
Cottages

•  Big 12 Cu. Ft
• Dial-Defrost
• Ample Freezer Spaca
• Budget Terms
•  90 Days Is Cash

137 (W M  
Trade)

YOUR 1943 PENNY IS W O R TH  $10.00!

GENERAL EU C TR iC

I

DRYERl
• Porcdaie Top and Drum

•  -Lint-FUtor*
t

a Front Laediiit
• 12 Lh. Capacity 

a220VeltOpaiallM

(With Trade)
YOUR 1943 PENNY IS W O R TH  $10.00!

S

f  l|g u i 1943 PENNY IS WOKTH $UU)0I

: . V > * '  .

GENERAL ELECTRIC

OOKDITIONER
• 5.000 inis
• 7.S Amp; Not 10 or 

12 amps

• Eosy To Mooot

• Phi%loto Auy Oollot

(W M T ra d o )  ̂ _________ _______________________
OOK o n l y  1 HOUR FOR DBUVMYI

YOUR

‘-V 'i' ■

!'}[■ I '
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End Dodger Pair’s Streak of 24 Contecutive Victoria

Mets Defeat Nitecap
NEW  YORK (A P ) —

The New York Mets final
ly caught up with Don 
Drysdale. And so did San
dy Koufax.

But neither the rtln nor the 
Milwaukee Braves could catch 
up with the St. Louts Csrdlnals, 
who overcame the first stalMn 
ot 1966 by playing an Ingenious 
game of surrender.

The Mets. handcuffed by the 
Koufax-Drysdale combine In 24 
consecutive losses to the Los 
Angeles pair, rose up in the 
nightcap of a doubleheader Sun
day, chipped away at Drysdale 
for nine hits and whipped the 
National League leaders 3-2.

Koufax had played catch up In 
the opener as he set the Mets 
down 2-1 on one hit — Jim Jllck- 
man's fifth-inning homer—tying 
his pitching partner at 11 vic
tories for the season and 12 in 
a row over the New Yorkers,

The spin upped the Dodgers’ 
lead to four games over the 
Braves, who lost to St. Louis 6-4

____________________ - ________________________ __ ______ ^  ^ deodsi^ thres-nin

of 'jitllwaukee Manager Bob 
Bragan.

With the Cardinals leading 8- 
0 and rain threatening In the top 
of the fifth, Bragan decided to 
stage a stall-in, presumably 
ho{3ng that the rains would 
come, the game would go and so 
would what looked like a certain 
St. Louis victory.

Bragan used three pitchers to 
face ^ist three batters in an 18- 
minute war of nerves but the 
Cardinals thwarted his stalling 
efforts with some intentional 
heads-down base running that 
ended the inning.

With one out, Dick Groat sin
gled, but did not stop at first 
and was easily thrown out 
strolling on toward secjpnd base.

The Braves then Issued a 
walk to Lou Brock, who trotted 
down to first, lunied and headed 
for second. -Frank Bolling, how
ever, dropped the throw at sec
ond, so Brock placidly wan
dered toward third, where Ed
die Mathews finally made the 
tag.

erate. It never came.
Elsewhere, W i l l i e  Mays 

stroked seven hits as San Fran
cisco swept a doubleheader 
from Pittsburgh 4-S In 15 imiinga 
and 7-3, Philadelphia downed 
Houston 3-2 and 7-1 and ancin- 
natl gained a split by beating 
the Chicago Cubs 9-8 after los
ing the opener JhS. ^

DODOEB8-MET8—
Koufax, now 11-8, walked only 

two and stmck out 12 for a ma 
jor league-leading toUl of 147 
Ron Fairly provided the only 
Dodger runs with a two-run 
double In the sixth inning off 
Warren Spahn, 4-9.

Drysdale, 11-8, was tagged for 
the loss when the Mets pushed 
across a run in the eighth on a 
single by Oiarlle Smith, Hick
man's double and a squeere 
bunt by Roy McMillan.

, • * •
CARDS-BRAVE8—
Phil Gagilano hit a three-run 

homer In the Cardinals’ five-run 
second - inning uprising and

■Brock nr -ZZ' .C, vie
atchtti. Bob Purkey got the w  

a  6-4 record but ne^ed
relief help aftw
tor homers by Hank Aaron
Mack Jones.

• • •
OIANT8-PIBATE8—
Jim Hart put

tor the Giants with a iwoom 
homer In the 
McBean. Each t e w  
a run in the llth but Ron I ^ r ^  
kept the Pirates away from tlw 
plate after that wim fom in
nings of one-Wt reHef work.

Mays collected three M his 
hHs in the n i^ cap , ^hokmg 
flinrle in the third and scoring 
what proved to be the d e d ^  
run on a wild j ^ h  by 
Schwall before closing 
performance with 
double in the seventh. He also 
had a double In the first.

*
hii^wcord to 2-3 in the 

hits and striking W.

h X T  h ^4 th  and isth h om w .
BiUy Williams
three-run homer as Chicago

'^TOe'^eds fell b eh in d ^  In the 
eiS^to indng of the n i g ^ P  on 
Ernie Banks’ homer,
Frank Robinson’s homer in the 

PHIW -ASTROS- . later in the Inrtng
Johnny OelUson took ^ 1 ,1,* clincher on

most of the hitting for the Phil-1 bases-loaded Mngle.
lies, slamming a two-run triple w em an--------- ---------------------

JUBILATION —  Gary Player expresses feelings after having birdied seventh

Nagle, Player Square Off 
In Playoff for Open Title

Injun Genii Conies to Life, 
Sweeps Pair from Angels

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  A | W « * ^ » ,  » .  
couple o f foreigners — - p ®*-
Gary Player and Kel Na
gle— squared off in an 18- 
hole playoff for the U.S. 
Open Golf Championship 
today — each with differ
ent goals.

Nagle, a 44-year-old globe
trotting Australian, was shoot
ing tor his first tournament vic
tory ever in the United States. If 
be makes H, he also will become 
tbe oldest player ever to win the 
Open.

Ptayer, the precise, btadcclad 
btUe giant Irom South Africa, 
sought to add his name to the 
tiny roster of Gene Sarazen and 
Ben Hogan as the only men ever 
to win an tour of the world’s 
ma)or goK tltlea — the U.6. and

Glad to be In the playoff? 
he asked in response to a ques 
tion.

"You bet I'm  glad. I ’m. lucky 
to be In it — real lucky. You 
don’t know how big that tom- 
can look vrtien you need it to 
tie.”

Frank Beard, who entered the 
final round In a second place tie 
with Nagle, shot a final round 71 
for third place at 284. A1 Geiber- 

lowing a tnree-j ger and Julius Boros were tied 
and pertiape th f for fourth at 287. Raymond 
- • - Floyd’s 68, best of the day, got

him a share of sixth with Bruce 
Devlin at 288.

Nickiaus finished with a 299.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
PITCHING — Sandy Koufax, 

Dodgers, allowed only one hit, a 
/tlfth-lnnlng hoiwer by Jlpn Hick
man and struck out 12 In 2-1 
first-game victory over the New 
York Mets.

BATTING —  WUlle Mays, 
Oiants, stroked seven hits— 
four in the opeiier and three in 
the nightcap—as San Francisco 
swept a doubleheader from 
Pittsburgh 4-S in 15 inahigs and 
t-S.

the PGA.
Either will be the first for

eigner to win it in 45 years.
aiould they tie after 18, a 

sudden-death playoff would be
gin immediately over the 7,191 
frusbrating yarite of the Belle- 
rive Country Club sourse.

The playoiff was scheduled to 
begin at 1:16 p.m. EST.

Player, strangely, was^ all 
smiles, even talking about his 
luck, after blowing a three
stroke lead — and p------
Chance of a U/etime — in the 
last three holes and falling into 
a tie with Nagle at 282.

‘ "Ihe way it worked out,”  said 
Player, " I ’m lucky to be in a tie 
after having it locked i^ .”

The tourney had dragged 
through most of tour days, 
largely lacking in Interest with 
the collapse of Jack Nickiaus,
Arnold Palmer’s failure to 
make the cut and the vast, Manchester's Bob F u l l e r  
sprawling course which Kmited ■ drove his sleek Oooper-BMC to 
the numb • of sub-par rounds. another class win In sports car 

But' the final four holes, ! racing competition at Lime 
played before a gallery of 17,430; Rock last Saturday, 
and a national television au-' 
dlehce, turned into a gripping 
duel.

Nagie paired the 18th for a 69 
and Player paired the 17th.

Then on the 19th, with Nagle 
watching and needing a par 4 to 
tie and a 3 to win, Player made 
a brilliant approach over a trap 
and left himself a 30-toot putt 
tor a birdie.

He left his hopes tor the title

Country Club
SELECTED N IN E ' 
One-Half Handicap 

Saturday 
Class A — Frank Kiernan 30-3 

-27. Harold Jarvis Sr. 32-4—
28.

Ful ler  Winner  
In Sports Race

magic lamp during spring 
training and made a wish.

” We hope we have good pitch
ing,”  the Cleveland manager 
said, looking toward the Ameri
can League race this season.

The Genii never came through 
as well for Aladdin.

I Cleveland pitchers pulled two 
Class B— Neil Smiley 31-6 - 1 more brilliant performances out 

25, Rich Armstrong 31-5— 26, of Birdie’s larnp Sumlay as the 
John Karzes 32-6— 26. 1 Indians extended their winning

Class C— Mitt Nelson 37-13— streak to nine with 5.o and 3-1 
24, Marshall Lowegrove 37-13— victories over the Los Angeles 
24, John Dyment 33-8- 25, Alex Angels.
Eigner Jr. 34-9— 25. The, sweep tied the league a

Low gi-oss—Wally Olson 73, longest winning streak this year 
Tom Prior 73 , and kept the third-place Indians

Blind bogey—Joe Novak 88, IVi games behind the league- 
John Chanda 88, Herb Carvey 1 leading Minnesota Twins, who 
gg I took New York 6-4 and 7-4.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES ' Sam McDowell fired a two- 
Low Gross—Wally Olson 73, hitter in the opener for his 

Tom Prior 73. i eighth victory against three de-
Low n e t-N e il Smiley 80-12- feats, giving toe Indians four

68, Tom Faulkner 74-6—68, Ed shutouts in five games. Lee
Wadas 78-10__68. Stange gave up a run in toe

TW O-BALL SCOTCH nightcap but held the Angels to
Siinrlav hve hits.

n«t Ceil Perrv-Harrv Th“ ®- ‘ he last six contests, 
1«I169 U1 P^tton-^b allowed

C h ^ f d  8 ^ 9  ' 70 M na H?P °">y “ ’ ''ee runs. And excluding
TO Fridav night’s 3-2 triumph overinskl-Wlllard Noel j,,s

The local enthusiast had to 
settle for a second overall place 
behind George Alderman’s Al- 
fa-Romeo-powered Cooper. TTie 
win was the third for the lo
cal Industrialist in his class.

Triples — Oampaneris, Kan
sas City, 7; W. Smith, Los An
geles; V e r s a 1 1 e s. Minneso
ta; Tresh. New York, andBlas- 
ingame, Washington, 6.

i r  fi

Hazel Piper-Stan 
13— 70. Low gross— Evelyn Lor- 
entzen-Ed Wilkos 82.

LADIES P L A Y  
Low net- Jo Shepherd 97-32 

— 65, Sue Eggleton 81-16— 65, 
Florence Barre 83-15— 68, Cora 
Anderson 88-20— 68.

Low gross— Helen Noel 77. 
Low putts— Helen Noel 30, 

Barbara Boyce 31.
EVEN HOLES 

One-Half Handicap 
Class A —Tom Faulkner 35-3

32, Harold Jarvis Sr. 36-3— 32,1 
Jim Horvath 35-2— 33, Harry 
Eich 35-2—33, Einar Lorentzen 
34-1—33.

Class B— Tom Kearns, 38-5—
33, Ed Foley 39-6— 33, Bill Ken
ney 38-5— 33.

Class C— Russ Johnson 39-9 
— 30, Hank Angel 38-7—31.

Ix)w gro.ss—Jim Horvath 71, 
Stan Hilinski 71.

Blind bogey—Dick Carpenter 
98, Ed McLaughlin 98.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross— Stan Hilinski 71, 

Jim Horvath 71.
Low net—Russ Johnson 79- 

17'—62, Tom Kearns 74-9— 65.

touched them for only 
since last Wednesday. 

The most glittering

toe AL in strikeouts with 122 
and the team with a 2.63 earned 
run average.

Elsewhere in the AL Sunday, 
Chicago edged Boston 4-3 In 10 
innings before rain washed out 
the second game, Detroit ran its 
winning string to eight by beat
ing Kansas a ty  before dropping 
a 2-1 decision and Baltimore 
crushed Washington 13-2.

• • •
INDIAN8-ANGELS—
McDowell held toe Angela hit

less until toe sixth inning when 
pitcher Marcellno Lopez led off 
with a double. Jim Fregosi beat 
out an, Infield single later in the 
Inning.

Stange gave up a second-in
ning homer to Willie Smith in 
toe nightcap, but Rocky Colavi- 
to tied it with a homer in the 
sixth and Max Alvts put the In
dians ahead with a homer in toe 
eighth.

• • •
TWINS-YANKEES—
Minne.sota snapped a 4-4 dead

lock with New York in the first 
game with two runs in the ninth, 
Zoilo Versalles scoring the first 
on Elston Howard’s passed ball 
and Sandy Valdesplno the sec
ond on Hal Reniff’s wild pitch.

Harmon Killebrew, who horn- 
ered.in toe opener, clinched toe

played before 71,245, largest 
crowd In toe majors since 1961.

American League 
W. L. Pet
38 23Minnesota 

Chicago —  37 
Cleveland .. 36 
Baltimore .. 36 
Detroit ......  35

WHITE SOA RED SOX—
Pete Ward scored toe tying 

run on Ron Hansen's double in 
the eighth, then won it with a 2:
tome run off Boston’s Dick Ra- ^ " f* '* *  jr 
datz in the lOto. Chicago rellew ^nrk . 28
er Eddie Fisher won his eighth 
game against one defeat.
® • • •

ORIOLES SENATORS—
Norm Stebern led the Balti

more attack, driving In three 
runs with a homer and a double 
and scoring four times. Wally 
Bunker pitched a five-hitter as 
the Orioles won their ninth 
game in the last 10. Frank How
ard smashed a two-run htxner 
for Washington.

toe Genii has turned out for I second game for toe Twins with

24
24
26
26
36
35
36
39
40

.623

.607

.600

.581

.574

.463

.444

.410

.400

.298

1
14
34
3

10
11
I t
14
M

New York .. 28
Boston ......  25
Washlngfn 26 
Kansas City 17

Saturday’s BesulU 
Boston 2, Chicago 1 
Detroit 8, Kansas City 2 
Cleveland 1. Los Angeles 0 
New York 5. Minnesota 3 
Baltimore 3, Washington 1 

Sunday’s ResulU 
Minnesota 6-7, New York 4-4 
CTeveland 5-3, Los Angeles 0-1 
Detroit 12-1, Kansas a t y  , 8-2 
Chicago 4, Boston 3, 2nd

TIGERS-A’S—
Detroit spotted Kansas . Oty 

eight runs, then roared back 
behind A1 Kallne for toe open
ing-game triumph. Kaline drove 
in four runs, including No. 1,000 
of his career. Jerry Uimpe's 
two-run double in the fifth in
ning broke an 8-8 tie.

The AtoleUcs won toe night
cap on Ed Charles’ ninth-inning 
home run off Dave Wicker- 
sham. Rollie Sheldon hurled a 
four - hitter and r e t i r e d  12 
straight Tigeri before Lumpe 
homered in toe sixth.

game rain
Baltimore 13. WaAhlngton 3 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Washington at Chicago, N 
Los Angeles at Detroit, N 
Minnesota at Oeveland, N 
Boston at BalUmore, 3, twl- 

night .
Kansas Oty at New York, 3

New York No luonger Invincible on Home Grounds

Twins Deliver Knockout Punch 
With Double Defeat of Yankees

D v  P A R T  Y O S T  •*>gamea for the Yanks and both'fcable, especially yesterday after- 
t»y  o hnyi trniihie noon when 72.244 fans lammed

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Los Angelea 42 25 .627 —
Milwaukee . 84 25 .576 4
Cincinnati 36 27 .571 4
San Fran. .. 38 27 .671 4̂ 4
PltUburgh . 33 31 .516 7>4
Phila'plila .. 32 31 .506 A
St. Louia ... 30 34 .469 10%
Chicago . . . . 28 36 .488 12%
Houston . . . . 28 40 .412 14%
New York . 22 44 .338 19%

Saturday’s Results

Why i$ our top so way out?
The top of ths Volk*wogsn Convert

ible is way out of the cor (or a  very 
simple reason: W e hod no other procti- 
col place to put it.

O f course, we hod other olterna- 
fives. W e could hove put the top in the 
bock seat, lit wouldn't havp been put of 
the cor, but 2 or 3 people would hove 
been.l Or we' could have made' room 
for the top by making the bug a little 
longer. I6ut it would no longer hove 
iscen the little bug.)

The woy it worked out, our Convert
ible hos oil the procticol benefits of our 
Sodon.

Sealing for 4 adults, parking eose, 
ond economy loveroge 32 mpg; 40,000 
miles on tires).

But many people don’t need procticol 
benefits. They simply like our top.

They like it because it has a real 
gipss window in bock. And because it's 
padded, stitched, ond fitted by bond, so 
it's weatherproof onfa it octuolly cush
ions sound.

They like opr top when it's up lor its 
smooth custom-made look. And when it's 
down for its unusual way-out look.

To mony pepple our top is so woy- 
out, it’s in.

Ellington Ridge
PRO SHOP PLA Y

Saturday 
Jim Gordon 72.

SURPRISE TOURNEY 
Jordon Larson 79-23—66, A1 

Kemp 77-11—66.
Kickers — Jim Vandervoort 

88-12— 76, Jack Hunter 90-14— 
76, Sher Ferguson 76-0— 76, 
Don Rathbone 90-20— 70.

LADIES SURPRISE 
Dora Kellner 80-19—70. 
Kickers — Jane Rosltto 98- 

23—75, Billie Marlow 99-24— 
75, Lois Bantly 105-35—70.

FOUR B ALL 
Sunday

Low nets - Eric Kellner, 
Wally Finnegan. Jack Gold
berg. Charlie Reynolds, 56; 
Paul Groobert. Bab Baum, Ben 
Brown, Nelson Skinner, 58; 
Stan Markowski, Sam Mllllken, 
Frank Sheldon, Bob Rayburn, 
59; Jack Garvy, Phil MazeW' 
ski, Pete TeeU, Roy Arnold, 
60.

HATCH  P L A Y  VS. PAR
Bob Baum, 3-up; S t a n  

Loucks, 3-up; Jim Smith, 2-up; 
Charlie Chisholm, 2-up.

Roy Arnold, 2-up.
Kickers — Nelson Skinner 

94-22-72, Jack Goldberg 86' 
14— 72, John Harrigan 78-6— 
72, Jim Smith 90-18—72, Lou 
Becker 80-7—78, Bill Warm- 
Ington 89-16— 73, A1 Grotheer 
84-11— 73.

LADIES MATCH VS. PAR
Jane Rossito, 1-up; Loulae 

Miller. 1-up; Lois Bantly. 3-up 
Gretohen Vsmdervoort, 3-up.

Kickers —  Marge Allen 110- 
30—80, Bertba Kunzll 104-24— 
80, Louise M illet 101-30—71

NEW  YORK —  Follow
ing the close of business 
Saturday night, fresh af
ter P’riday night and Sat- 
day afternoon wins over 
the league leading Minne
sota Twins, it appeared that 
toe Yankees were off the floor 
and ready to start their annual 
drive toward the American 
League pennant. Twenty-four 
hours later, the New Yorkers 
were fla t on their backs, 11 
games out of first place, fo l
lowing a knockout punch by 
the revitalized, hard-hitting 
Twins

New York catchers had trouble 
catching his flutterbalte, Elston 
Howard and Doc Edwards each 
let a ball get away for passed 
balls.

Big Jim Kaat, No. 3 man on 
the Twin staff behind Camllln 
Pascual, made his first relief 
appearance of the season a good 
one when he came on to save 
the first game for fireman Al 
Worthington who reUeved Pns- 
cuaL

anclnnatl 9. Chicago 4 
Milwaukee 6, St. Louis 6 
San Francisco 2, New York 1 
Pittsburgh 5, Houston 3, 11 In

nings
Los Angeles 4, Philadelphia n 

Sunday’s ResulU 
Los Angeles 2-2, New York 1-3 
Chicago 8-8, anclnnatl 5-9 
San Francisco 4-7, PltUburgh 

3-3, Isl game 15 innings 
Philadelphia 3-7, Houston 2-1 
St. Louis 6, Milwaukee 4 

Going Into Sunday’s twlnblll i Today’s Games
the Twins boasted the best i New York (Jackson 2-») at 
pitching record In the Anierl- Lo« Angeles (Osteen 5-6), night

noon when 72,244 fans jammed 
every seat and avaUable stand
ing room area to watch toe 
doubleheader finale. With toe 
vlMting team getting 27 cents 
on every dollar, toe Twins left 
the big city with a tidy sum of 
change.

Once the Yankees have to go 
to tiheir bullpen, they are In 
trouble, concrete proof to this 
statement being obvious In yes- 

"•* i ‘ erday’fl 6-4 opening game de-
yeare at \ankee 8 t^ u m , the (gat. Even Pedro Ramos, the 
Yanks c u  »how but wtos jgp nreman, couldn’t Mop
in thq^r first 8* . the Twins. Ramoe, Incidentally,
famous House That Ruth Bu It. credited with nine of the 11 
The twin defeat was the tWrd york rriief pitch-
suffered this season. e»methlng thU season, 
almost unheard of in the past
25 years. There are Just too 
many teams ahead of the Yanks 

ix— to beat and the club 
must start looking and planning 
ahead to next year.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

While the Yanks are ftun- 
bllng at home, and oil the road, 
too, at 13-18, Minnesota boasts 
a 16-8 won-loss log at home and 
22-15 on toe road.

The youngsters, many of 
whom got their first glimpse of 
a major league game Sunday 
had a “ treat”  when the first 
half of the twlnblU ran three 
hours-and 22 minutes. The eec 
ond contest was completed In 
3:09 for a grand total of six 
hours and 31 minutes of Im m - 
baU! “ •

can League and Was third In 
team batting, two reasons why 
the visitors hold down top place 
In the standings. Minnesota 
pitching has a 8.02 per game 
earned run mark and boasts a 
fine .250 club batting record.

Homer - wise, the powerful 
Twins have collected 71, a to
tal matched by the oppoeition 
in their first 61 games. Each 
club plays a 162-game schedule. 
Harmon Killebrew, the major’s 
defending home run champ, 
leads the club with 13.

Philadelphia (Culp 3-3) al 
Houston (Farrell 4-2), night. 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Gameo 

St. Louis at anclnnatl, 3 twl- 
night

Chicago at Milwaukee, N 
Pittsburgh at San Ftanclsco.N 
Philadelphia at Houston, N 
New York at Los Angeles, N

Ray Barker’s pInch-hIt hamer 
in the third Inning ot the night
cap was the first roundtripper 
by a New York pincJi-swinger 
this season. t

Newly-acquired relief pltdier, 
Bob Tlefenauer got into both

Johnny Mize, former star 
first baseman with the New 
York Giants and Yankees, It 
the latest to accept an Invita
tion to participate In the 19th

Two Q uestionH 
Await Answers  
Al W inb ledon

WIMBLEDON, England (AP )
.......... . ..................  Two major questions were to

annual 01)1 ihiners Day at Yan- *** anewered today as the Wim-
kee Stadium, July SI. All-time i t e n n i s  cleaMc opened:
award winners will be honored 
with Larry Doby of the Indians, 
Spud Chandler of the Yanks,

frU Schedule
Monday, June 21

Norman’s vs. Oilers, 6—Ver- 
planck.

PJkF vs. Peck’s, 6—^WaddeU.
M A Parts vs. Manor, •  —  

Buclcley.
Baptist va. Metftodlst,

Charter Oak.
Wyman ve. Indies, 5:16—Rob

ertson.
Dotjga ve. WakMits, -v'. 

VtUrn, 1.

Most Impressive part of the 
Miinnesota Twine is the overall 
speed. While Harmon Killebrew 
is not known for his speed afoot, 
speedsters Zolio VeniaUes, San
ity l/aldeeiiino. Bob Allison, Jim
mie Hall and Tony Oliva can 
really fly. For- the pant several 
saasona the Twins have started 
out fast but by mid-season start
ed . to fade and at the cIom  of 
busineae in October were among 
the also-rana. At tbe memstfi. 
Manager Sam Mela has fitted 
in ell the pfeces and tbe reMdt 
finds the twin-city entry at the 
tofk of ths peck.

Hit' ’em where timy etaFt |im  
been tbe phUosopby of Hnnnon 
Killebrew eliaee be left the pb- 
into flelde In Idaho, to make a 
living playing bnaaball. Alter 
hltttnig a 455-foot, plus grotpid- 
rule double. In JMe second hid>i| 
of llitf opener, he lotted a  IPP 
footibaU high and ter hw;k ^  
the vlailittg team's hoUiNM ; In 
the eighth Inning for heme '  
No. M. The doable masked 
the seeoad time 
ever Idt a  ball onto Die 

fmbah Injhmit e l the eeal 
U eaohm  to the right of 
foot rign. KillehteW’B 
ning, second game ehot 
tetMsU aaate 
me— ure Job.

Miimeaota'

Bill Terry, Giant Hall of Fam 
er and Don Newcomb of the 
Dodgers, Joining Mice. The lat
ter won the National League

I'a tbree-day, four- 
to T t a k p s W a i y

batting title in 15S9.

How much wtil an Injured 
thumb hamper Dentia RsiiMon, 
the United States’ pdme twpe 
tor the men’s singlea title?

And wUl the Russiang stage 
another walkout over South A f
rica’s racial segrtgatton poll 
dee?

Both iseuea are to be resolved 
early. Ralston, the Bakavsfteld. 
CalU., star who la aeeded No. 4 
here, had a fiiat-rotmd match 
today agalnat Ham Rlebardson 
of OaUas. And Rustia’a leading 
player, Tommaa L«Jua, ivas 
scheduled to' meet South Afri
can Few McMUlan In another 
Wrot-round match.

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Bporta Editor
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Run in Ninth Inning Defeats Legion Niiie

Memorable Father's Day
NEW YORK (A P )— Sunday, June 20,1966, Father’s 

Day, will be a memorable one for the New York Yan
kees the promotional office at least. Father’s Day yes
terday was also the first Bat Day in Y a ^ e e  Stadium 
history and under perfect weather conditions, the larg
est crowd of the 1965 season for a major league attrac-,
tion set in the huge concrete<$>—-------------------—  ~
gaucer to watch the Yankees

Double Winners 
At Trap Shoot

For the third straigbt week 
a n ^  winner emerged In the 
weekly trap ahoot oonpetttion 
K  tile Mimohester Oocn and 
Fax c?Ub.
. to wsOk ott wtth top

were Bob Tttooiab and 
Rusell AMen wtM altered the 
“ o iw , each breaklite 45 targeU 
to 5J abets. 'ni^f%sr5,;tralled

M , ^ ^ O t o r t t 4 1  and 

m * .  < » « « •

lose a doubleheader lo uie 
Minnesota Twins.

The combination daily-double 
gaw 72.244 fans-— 71,245, the 

, 999 others being radio, press, 
teevee and servicemen — Jam 
the Bronx ball yard. The record 
turnstile count, largest since 
the Detroit Tigers and Yankees 
battled July 4, 1961 In a double- 
header, was also the biggest In 
the majors since that date and 
Includes World Series play; too.

‘"This Is the biggest crowd 
at Yankee Stadium since July 
4, 1961,” Yankee publicist Bob 
Fishel reported, "when the 
Yanks played Detroit a double- 
header. The paid attendance 
then was 74,246.”

Jim Gleason, ticket manager 
with the Yankees, reported that 
more potential ticket buyers 
were turned away than at any 
time during his long tenure In 
charge o f the pasteboards.

The ticket booths were cloeed 
at 1:15, 15 minutes after the 
first game started, this being the 
first time, too, since the date 
With the then-contending Tigers 
In 1961.

.  * •

'nioutands Outside

Mound Duel 
As Hi t ters  
Stay Quiet

Ifou don’t win baseball 
games unless you can 
score runs.

Manchester’s American 
Legion team found that 
out yesterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo in an exhibition game 
with East Hatepton. A fter

\ , if f ’<

New Directions Seen 
In Pro Football War

N E W  YORK (A P )—JPro football’s rival leagues 
up their expansion campaigns today with the Ameri
can’s surrender to the National in the Battle for Atlan
ta expect^ to trigger a shift in the fighting fronts.

need 30,000 bats at the moot,”
Fishel said. ’’The LoulsvUle 
headquarters said 40,000 would 
be a better figure and sent th a t, 
many along. I t ’s a good thing eight eooreleee Innings, the In- 
that tliey did. AU the 40,000 yadera puahed a run In

“We burned away thou
sands,”  Fishel said. “ It'a really 
remarkable the reepoaiee to Bat 
Day.”

()ulck to capitalize on the 
overwhelming popularity, Oen- 
erad Mamager Redph Houk, who 
puffed on several cigars m hie 
•pedal box eeat during the af
ternoon, announced that an un
precedented second Bat Day 
would be held Saturday after
noon, Aug. 14 when the Kan
sas City AtMetkai visit.

What is Bat Day?
I t ’a a promotional Idea aug- 

gested by the HUlerlch A 
Braddjy Company, manufac
turers ot LoutevUle Sluggere, 
the type bat need by a vast ma
jority of major league players.

The company also makes a 
U tUe League model. That type 
o f bat was given to every 
youngster, male or fenoale, who 
purchased a ticket at any price 
scale, upon enterlnig the park. 
The bat retaSe for $1.86. The 
LoutaviUe people made the bats 
available at a  coot o f 70 cents 
per bat.

• • •

40,000 BfiU
“ We figured, we thought, 

eonservatlvely, that we would

bats were gone at day’s end. 
I ’m glad we took their advice,” 
Fishel said happUy.

Give-away Bat Daye In other 
cities have been supported near
ly  as well as In the big city. 
Detroit had 60,000 turn out 
35,000 were attracted to a like 
promotion In aeveland. The 
Red Sox drew nearly 20,000 
which la far better than aver
age.

M ilt Rlchman , promotional 
man with the New York Mets, 
was my next door neighbor in 
the press box.

" I  came over,”  Rlchman said, 
” to see what response Bat Day 
would be. Need I  say any more,” 
he said, leaving before the final 
out in the first ganM.

The Bat Day date at Shea 
Stadium wlU be Mt sometime 
In the very near future.

It  wee strictly World Series 
atmoaphere around Yankee Sta
dium. Every parking lot was 
Jammed within miles of the park 
and the traffic tie-ups started
Just past the Yonkers Raceway 
for (jonnectlcut motorists.

While thousands were turned 
away, before the gates were

the top of the ninth, held on in 
the bottom half of the frame, 
and went home with a 1-0 tri
umph.

Onoe again pitching dominat
ed. Bill Velk aiKl Frank Klnel 
battled pitch for pitch until the 
ninth vAien with two outs. Hid 
Kraneteky walked and when the 
fourth ball got past the catcher 
and rolled out o f play, the bat
ter was given second baM. It  
was the only free base Lefty 
Frank Klnel doled out all after
noon. Skip Walton singled and 
Kraneteky scored.

Volk, Uke KbMrt, walked only 
one batter. Tbe winning pitcher 
scattered six MU, two by Ray 
LaGaoe, whUe East Hampton 
collected Mven o ff Kind. Ray 
Strong stroked three and Wal
ton a pair. There were no extra 
base blows. 'Valk stnick out six, 
Klnel five batsmen.

Wsdnesdaiy night’s scheduled 
game with Dantelson has been 
postponed until July 23, an open 
date on the k>cal blotter.

The viators hod runnera on 
first and third tai the fourth but 
couldn’t score and the locals had 
two men on —  first and second 

-In the eighth but didn’t have

V •
t*-'-........V.-.
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u n w  nifiTRARRS START— It  began with collision near seconii, upper left, 
? e ? w e e ? ^ tX ^ h ‘s Andy R o g S I and the Giants’ Dick Schofield after 
Schofield completed doubleplay in
as two got to their feet. WUlie Mays, left, rushes in to m ^iate as bott dug- 
outs em^ied. Hal Lanier and Umpire Frank Secory are also interested par
ties. No punches were thrown. (A P  P h o to fa x . )_____________________________

Closed, thousands ^
standhig room only tickats.

The SRO sign was out twice, 
first Indicating Standing Room 
Only and later Sold Right Out 

• * •

Landslide Business
The conceeslons and eon- 

ceaalonalres did a landslide busl- 
neae.

The Yankees were

Major League 
=Leailers=

First Lose
For the Ught-httting Man- 

oheeter crew, the game was the 
fourth of the season and first
______ agadnst one win and two
ties, m  four games, the locals 
have collected but four runs, an 
average o f only one per game.

Next start lor Coach John 
Oervlnl’s dub will be Friday

Ob
Roy St'nc. of 4 

I Dennehjr, U> 4 
BariUari. m 4 
Knuietskjr. If 3 
Walton, c 4 
Bayer. 8b 4 
R’lphBtk, If S 

I Dyer. 36 3
Valk. p 8

IVjVAVASUO VUUW TV a
The Yankees were prg>ared, night at Stafford, 

however, and hod a sufrlclent I v —« Hampies U)
supply o f food and drinks and 
souvenirs available.

Only ones moaning were the 
beer hawkers.

“ Imagine, 70,000 people and 
the beer sales were knisy."

He didn’t get any sympathy 
from me.

I was not Impressed with the 
biggest doubleplay o f the day, 
the father and son teams that 
made Yankee Stadium their en
tertainment stop.

Oh yes, the baseball. The 
Twins won both games, 0-4 end 
7-4.

13
1
3
5
1s
0

e rbl
0 0

American League |
Beibttng (150 at bate)—Dava- 

Itllo aeveland, .365; Horton, 
Deitroit, .348.

Rune—Green, Boston, 47; Mc- 
AttUffe, Detroit, 46.

Runs batted in — Mantilla, 
Boston, 50; Horton, Drtrott, 46.

Hits — Davalfllo, aeveland, 
81; Ckidwtel, Angeles, and
Howard, Wartilngton, 70. _̂_

Home runs—Horton, Detroit, 
16; Oolavito, aeveland, 16.

Doubles — Versalles, Minne
sota, 18; Ward. Chicago, and 
OUva, Minnesota, 16.

Oampaneris,

Bennett and Petrocelli Surprises

Im probable Things 
Seen in R Sox Loss

TORONTO (A P )— ^Two improbable things happenet 
for the Boeton Red Sox at Chicago Sunday but they 
didn’t change the probable oiitcome.

Chicago won the finale of ttie"^ 
rain-obbreviaited series 4-3 In 
the lOto Irmlng to hand the Red 
Sox their 20th loss In 22 games 
at Oomlnakey Park over the last 
three years.

The Impfobabdldties Involved 
sore-armed pitcher Dennto Ben-

Rockville L e g i o n  Splits,
South Windsor Triumphs " *

_____ _____

■Dotela a  1 7 
JfMchMtor 

•b r h 
P. lynmo, jb  3 
D. Brady. 3b 3 
a  Brady, as 
Leech, ef 
Heller, o 
Lodace. lb 
Rylander, If 
Lynch, rf
idnel. p 
Savlno. 8b 
Remano. If 
Bobeils, rf
Oott. c - 
HutcMns n. a 1 

IXinnoo, b 0

37
(S)
PO
1
8
0
3
8

U
0
0
0
0
3
1
3
0
0

^  ^  OO"® virtually 
KaiwM C ^ ,  22, Oardenal, ^  for Boeton since being

and traded in the off-seaeon for slug Pitching—Flrtier, CW<»go ana | Ahnrt atwI the Hsht
Pascual, Minnesota, 8-1, .889.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Oeve
8 1 I'land, 122; LoUch, Detroit, 78,

e Tbi
0 0

Baseball showed lU  both » - t y t o _ s t r t e ^ t e  
tremes yesterday, as the Rock
ville Legion roidted Danielson 
11-2 only to see the hosts snap 
back to win 2-1 In the tight 
nightcap. In other Zone Four 
action. South Windsor bested 
Windsor Locks whlls Stafford 
took two from Wethersfield, 9-1 
and 3-1.

D AN IE N 80N  —  A  squeeze
bunt single In the sixth frame 
o f the second game gave Daniel
son enough to ward o ff a double 
victory by .defending zone 
champion RockvlUe.

Five errors and Joe Van.
Oudenhove’s three-run homer 
were big factors In the first 
game, as pitchers A l Putz and 
Bud Owozdz survived nine en
emy hits. PuU  gained the win. 
his first of the Mason.

Ellington High standout Bob 
Qumon suffered his Iom In the 
second UUe, despite giving up 
only two hits. Charlie Pante- 
leakoa limited Rockville to three 
his and fanned 10 In posting tbe 
win.

Rockville U now 1-1 on the 
season. They return to action 
Wednesday, hosting Stafford at 
Henry Park. „
RockvlUe ...181 410 1—
Dolelaon . . .  .000 000 1—  3-9-5

Putz, Gwozdz (5) and Von.
Oudenhove; Oatley, Veins (4) 
and Crowley.

Danielson . . .  .100 001 x—
RockvlUe . . . .  100 000 0— 1-8-0

Ponteleokos and Graves; Gur- 
non. MaoKlntosh (5 ), Zahns*>, 
VonOudenhove (0 ).

VraNDfiOB LOCKS —  Ssnd- 
tng 16 batten  bock to the bench

1 Needham 
found the Windsor L o c k s  
mound to his Uklng. Ha allow
ed only thrM hlto In ptoklng up 
his first victory.

Kevin MerU and S o u t h  
Windsor High fly-chsser Rich 
Rlordon provided the push at 
the plate, each ooUectiiig a 
home run.
South Windsor

040 050 101— 10-11-fl 
Windsor Locks

000 300 lOO— 8- $-8 
Needhsm snd T w a r k l n s ;  
O la lit Lash (6 ) and Newakow- 
skL

TVjUIs 34 0 6 37 11 0 0
Hutehlnsoti ran (tor LaG«^ In 

Mh: b—Dlmlnlco batted for Rylond-
BoM Hampton 000 000 ^ —1 Dp—D. BrSdy to UeGece: lob — 
EJoSt Hampton 6, Moncheater 8. 
bb-Valk iVKlnei 1: s o -V ^  5. 
Ktaied 4; pb—Walton 8. Gott L

Lou Groza of the Cleveland 
Browns holds the record for 
soorit« In oonsecotlve National 
FtootbaU League gomes. He 
soorsd to 107 Straight until rtnp- 
ped.

National League
Beitting (160 at bats)—A a ^ ,  

Milwaukee, .343 Mays,
Francisco, .842.

Rune—Harper, Cincinnati, 68;
Rose, Onciimati, 51.

Runs batted in—Banka, OH 
cago, 56; Mays, San Francisco, | w ^  
61.

Htts—Pinson, Clnctonati, 83; 
WiUiams, Chicago; Allen, Phil
adelphia, and Mays, San Fran
cisco, 78.

Track Stars 
Apt lo Obey 
AAU Boycott

B E R K E L E Y ,  Calif. 
(A P ) —  Collegians aren’ t 
expected to jump the 
NCAA fence to compete in 
the Amateur A t h l e t i c  
Union track and field meet 
on Saturday and Suniiay 
at San Diego.

That was 4tie ooncenmis at the 
conclusion of the 44th annual 
National OoBegiate Athletic As- 
soedation meet where Jurisdic
tional pressure poUtlca were 
mixed with the track and field 
oompetltion.

You can bet undergtoduateo 
from oo - ohampliona Southern 
California and Oregon won’t 
compete to the AAU uiUess tiie 
feud between the NCAA and 
AAU Is settled.

Neither will Doug Drown, the 
127-pound bundle of energetic 
stamina from the University of 
Montana who won both the slx- 
mlle and three-mUe races and 
set the only two NOAA meet 
records of thJs competition.

The NCAA lets It be known 
that competition by an under 
giraduate in a meet not sanc
tioned by the U.S. Track and 
Field Federation will bring pen
alties cf ineligibility against 
athlete and school.

Coaches Vem  Woife of U8C 
and Bill Bowerman of Oregon, 
whose teams tied wtth 32 points, 
lowest winning total since 1986 
and cstiy flrst-ptace deadlock of 
recMd, said their albletea wfll 
stay home.

Several said they remained 
undecided but Brown, who set 
records in the six-mile at 27:69.2 
and the three-mile with a photo
finish vlotocy at 13:40.2 over

ger Dick Stuart, and the Hght- 
hdtting Rico PotroceHl.
Bennett raxsked up eight strike

outs while pitching seven strong 
toitings, leaving the game for a 
pinch hitter In the eighth while 
a h e^  8-2. The left-hander with 
the painful arm surrendered 
two earned runs on six hits and 
one booe on balls.

The loot time out Bennett 
,.’ent live Innings, combining 
with reUef ace Dick Radatz for 
a shutout.

Radatz was called upon again 
flimday but wasn’t equal to the

zemskd single and a pair of 
walks loaded the bases with 
two down but Petrocelli was un 
able to muster his new - found 
power and grounded out.

TTve Red Sox won’t get
breather before moving to to .^ — ----------,, --
Baltimore Tuesday n d ^  to John Lawson of Kansas, sow he 
start a three-game series. Boa-1 ooidd not go. 
ton will play an exhibition with 
its top farm club, Tewonto of 
the International League, a n d  
it’s passible the team will make 
a few i^ayer swaps before leav-

New Starting Tune
, BOSTON (A P )—The Boston 
Red Sox have decided to switch 
the starting time o f their week 
night games ot Fenway Pork to 
7:80 p.m. from 8 p.m., begin
ning June 28. The move, Involv-

.occoslm. He sunrendered the 
Home n * » —Mays, Son Fran- tying run in the eighth when he 

c l ^ ,  2 i r s s ^ .  ^ c a g o ;  Star- Ito a b i ^  i?) a  s l i ^
geH, Pltteburgh. and
San Francisco, 16. ^

Doubles — WlUtems. Chloago, tween throe fleWeia.
20; Akw, Mfliwaukee, 18. 1 . I'wS w

^ l e n  beses-W llls. Los An- to the ntoth and to the 
g e ^ .  43; Brock, St. Louis, 26. Ithe lort one was Pete W ords

Pitching — Efllls, Onctanati, 
and Koufax, Los Angeles, 11-3, 
.786.

Strikeouts—Koufax, Los Ange
les, 147; Gibson, St. Louis, 108.

[Harvard Crew Gets Praise 
[From Loosing Yale Coach

HEW LONDON (A P ) — “ W e ^ n ;  “ It Is one of the finestavoMv* T’srA tezrski> mtetefl

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
ficortog to thrMs —  thrae

wers with thsm for a m ile," 
sold Yale crew coach Jim Rath- 
schmldt.

But after that, Harvard gained 
with every stroke and outdls

times, the Manchester Auto the Bulldogs by more
Parts defeated the Medics, 10-3, lo  lengths to the 100th re- 
Satuiday sftarnoon at Buckley Saturday of the Hi^vard-
___ ' Im _s_ M* 'iTIte.TnAl

The winners tallied three runs 
to each ths second, fourth and 
fifth frames to scoring ths s a v  
win behind Bruce Davidsons 
sight-hit pitching.

TlM Msdlcs outhit ths APS, 
8-6, but ooukto’t  f< *  tha ^  
hits other than Jack N a A s  
homer. Jim McOm  singled ^  
doubled ter the APs addle Jim 
Humphreys mads thrse graat 
defensive plays at third baM to
a winning cauM. __ .
Auto Parts M l M x 10-5-1 

000 050 3-5-8 
Davidson and Kenney, Mtoney 

and OdelL

Y ile  R e g a ^  on the Thames
River. ^

Unbeaten Harvard, scheduled 
to fly today to Europe for the 
Royal Henley Regatta and oth
er races, did what oras expected 
ae they swamped Yale.

sights I ’ve ever seen.
“ We were 60-1 before the start, 

and that doesn’t win very of 
ten.

It was the widest victory mar 
gin In the series since 1935, when 
Yale won by 45 Mconds.

The Crimson crossed the fin 
Ish line to 19:41.6. Yale was 
timed to 20:21.1.

Stroked by Oeof Picard and 
rowing at 30 beats to a minute. 
Harvard took a two and one 
half length lead after the first 
mile. The lead was six and one- 

,half lengths when Harvard be

fifth homer the season and 
won the bah gome for Chicago.

The kwa was the fifth for 
Radatz and gave him a losing 
record for the first time in his 
oareer.

PetUroceJU, known as the 
'good glove—no hit’ ’ man in 

the Boston Uneup, stroked his 
first major league home run to 
tie the score 1-1 in the third.

He hilt the first triple of his 
mejOT league career in the fifth, 
driving in Tony OotogUoro who 
had douMed ahead of him, and 
scared on a nifty sacrifice bunt 
by Bennett.

That accounted tor ell t h e  
Red Sox scoring although they 
lost a good opportunity to win 
tt in the ninth. A  Oerl Yostr-

ing town.
FVed MOrsden, the strikeout 

king of the Greater Boston Col- ____
l e ^ t e  League this wlU home games s<toeduled for
a c l t e i ^  to * o w  hla woree tori through Thiursday
the Red Sox. | jjjgjjta, was made for the con

venience of parents wishing to

Riverside R a e e f e ^ ^ ^ ^
Won by Lecuyer

Taking over tho lead with 1 
but five laps remaining, Jack 
Lecuyer of Springfield emerged I 
as the winner in Saturday 
night’s 75-lap feature stock 
car race at Riverside P a r k ,  
with a paid crowd o f 4,787 
looking on, Lecuyer, who was 
running fourth for three-quar
ters of the race, worked hla 
way into ths lead and held on 
to take the checkered flag.

Finishing second was Bill 
Gurney, also o f Springfield.
Bob Bard o f Westfield, Jocco 
Maggiacomo o f Poug^ikeepsle,
N. Y., and Dick Dixon o f Ware
house Point, followed In that] 
order. ,

For the third straight week 
a spectacular accident took I 
place. Bill Greco flipping In his 
car No. 43 on the backstretch.
Neither car nor driver waa| 
sidelined.

Making lU  first appearance 
In three weeks, Bob Olltver’e No. 1 
10 car from Mancheeter had to 
be content with the also-ran | 
class.

N FL  cMb owneni meat hare 
and ere olmoat oerteln to ntefea 
Atlanta the 15«i city to t y r  
lucrative operation, rtoittag 
with toe 1966 season.

At the aame time A F L  oCB- 
rials, admittedly ortth little hope 
« f  reallatog Ibe4r dream c f put
ting a team In the Dixie rtrong- 
bold, WlU have a  aaaslon that 
could result in the Invaaian of 
two N FL  ritiee — Phfiedelitola 
and CMcago.

OsUiwlbty, the AFT. expan
sion committee is meeting here 
to screen appBcants for a Phila
delphia froncblM, but Oommlo- 
sloner Joe FIdbs hoe said other 
expansion mottera rixild devel- 
op.

SeverM groups are reported 
to the runring for the PhHodel-
ptoa AFL  entry and there Is 
word of a  miUlonalTe hacker 
aittUng tor on A F L  franchise in 
CSiicago.

The AFT. Wueprtat Is to ex
pand from eight teams to 10 to 
1966. Wtth Atlanta and Its nerw 
$18 - million stadium a dim 
chance, tbe flve-yearrf>kl leagua 
now tinns to other centers ot 
popuOaUon.

The younger leogne apparent
ly hod the rich AOantta prise 
ricked o ff two weeks ago when 
It awarded the Oox Broadcast- 
tag Oorp. a francIfiM tor the 
city, with Oox paying a record 
$7.6 rnimon for 52 pteyers. Bto 
toe deal backfired tnunedietety 
due to some swift maneuvering 
by NFT. Oommtaskaier Pete Ro- 
Mlle.

On the same day the AFT. an
nounced Atlanta to the fold, R<^ 
zelle met wtth the city’s  rtaxll- 
um autlKHlty end told its mem- 
ben  the more powerful and 
prestigious NFT. mlgtit ptft a 
team In Atlanta — adding that 
be needed time to survey tbe 
situation and brief his owners.

The authority then said R 
would hold o ff deriding on a  pro 
football tenant until July L  I t  la 
known the aeottment is Alleitta 
Han been for on NFT. team.

Fom  indtooted he had thrown 
to the towel tm Atlanta Sotup- 
day night when he said: “ Oox 
Broadcasting said they could 
deliver rights on the stadhun to 
48 hours, and they got a  fran
chise. Now the NFT. is going to 
go in, prohohly. • .and If they 
do, our frenctalM wlH go oomo- 
pleuce else.”

Coach Red Auettecli « t  the 
champion Boston Celtics needs 
28 vlctorie* next s e a s o n  to 
reach 1,000th to faU 30th sea
son as a coach.

V

Coach'itothachmldt, who ap-1 gan the f l i ^  ^ e .
preclatos good rowing ^ e n  he
sees It, said of the Crimson I men and Junior varsity events.

. . .  ~ VW
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WE PUT THE SURE IN 
I N S U R A N C E

| F | £ T 0 H E R  f i U t S S  M l  o r  M AMCHEaTmt|

**Whm You Think of GUutf 
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
OPEN THURSi NMIITS TILL I

I TUB W CLOSURK It S H O W J  DOORS
: f r a M . $ 2 a 9 9  N 8 4 M 8 . V :  '

Did 
You 
Ever

INSPECT 
youf' 

Household 
DRINKING 

WATER?

M • usermjm •seeasMesiM ^
and psra. »UT •

SUOPItttXD?? Host l ^ l o  
cammon In wntor o r ' 
craatnrao ara called —. -
Thlo U net a "ecara mtstaza** —  —  

». Uka HAGIC, jrou con ty n y w

'aoted.

HOST OTHER SUSPENDRO

t m m >* toun b«> ^  2**.and ^  drink them without M o w ^  It. 
td^^Mnutodu’' whlek ara nnall and IMea 
j  nraaoaza'TIut DON'T sattla fac Umm  w a to re^^  

U ^ .  lika HAGIC, you can turn your praoant water suprty I w  C tE I^

lairing te • »  E*te to bring In yont ifeeiBe 9e be ie»alie<.|
Storm window g loM jtcp lR i^

oijkss nmNiteu von

............. .. . W jip j j f t n i )

(n

.vWHh Our Compraheiwlra 
Auto Accidaiit Protoctlon

D on ’t  be uncerta in  abou t y o u r  e o v e r a s e . . .  Ite iu ra  
w ith  fu ll-c o ve ra g e  au to  iiM urance, o f fe r in g  th e  broaa- 
iS t  p c o te ^ io n  p o M ^  f o r  a ll y o u r  fiu n ily .

AfiENeY
• $67 EL e m n n  

I M f O r  ^  NO lW W

H H H H  MS the T-8 carirMf M

NOW YOU CAN NAVE NOISELESS, 
DUSTLESS, TANKLESS, C0RDLESS|
VACUUMING I ^ith the new low-coet Blade

'  4 Decker Ontral Vacuum Syrtem all you need
cany is the feathm-light hoM. J ust phig it in to 
any of the Convenient wall inlets... and watdi 
thê dirt disappear.

Wheie’fi the tonk? Down in the baaemen^ 
out in the garage. It’s four timei aaixmecM 
as any vacuum tank cleaning you’ve tried. And, 
tbe wh(de ayatem can be inataUed in houia to 
laat a houae-time.

We’U be happy toflemonatmto thia low-coat 
hoooe cleaning unit with no obUgatuma, ^  
eourae. Won't you come in or give ua a calif

I ^ C E N T R A L  V A C U U M I N G I
^B/aakaOBc/m A

QUALITY^THE BEST ECONOMY OF AU* '

sia Motel

WATER 
FILTER

€NiT $ 1 9 9 5
Mirtdet H am ten UM mm t-t wa. 

MteriHw___________ __ f 5 ^ »

• nSS
I AMD tAVl.-.aet ea tie Mek , .PIPE I sumv 00. ,

 ̂ e2I2i2E!̂ I?

!■

sM
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 5 PM. .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C LASSIF^ ApVT.
MOBn>AY Xteu n O D A T  10:80 A-M. —  SATOBDAI f  A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaMUM «r "WmBt AHaT »*w ti*en ovw tlM piion* m  *  

ooavMilHioe. Xli* •dvcrtlser should rood his ud tlw if'llWT 
DAY IT APPEABS und BEPOBT EBBOR8 In ttino tor the 

iM o ^ q , The Hemld Is reqtonstble tor only ONB Ineoi^ 
n ot or omlmd Insertion tor any adverttsement and then only 
to the extent ot a *Nnake yood" Insertion. Brron which do not 
IcssHi the ▼nine of the advertisement will not be eorreoted by 
■^mks g o e ^  Insertion.

643-2711
(Boekvme, Toll Tree)

875-3136

Bai]ding--Ooiitractlng 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
AL  W a o o X —Quality oaipen* 
try, remodeling. Oarages, 
kitchens, tile work. Good ret- 
erences. MS-7887 after 8 p.m.

Roonng—Siding 16
LJOHimNO RODS, rooting, 
siding, guttSM, ahunimim win
dows, doors, aluminum eaito- 
piss, ndl-tip awBlngs. Woric 
fuanmtssd. Beacon lightning 
Protection. Steve Pearl, 84S- 
6S15.

0».wreiH

BUT PULViRRf D 
sofBfAN«.'Nona
TME ÂWTtlNEf 
IoeompA63UKPfi 

AUQiAP^!

010 l «  
9M TMllJ

v/HArti'niEoiBpr 
THC ONLV PLACE 
«AWBOMCS\MIU 
TRIM MS

HinwiBiJ. BOMB Improvemant 
Oompany—Rooting, sUUng, ah 
teranons, additions and rs- 
modeUng of all types. Bxoel- 

^ient woffemanshlp. 818'6188.
.......... r ' ' "" * '■■ ■—

Rooflng and Chimneys 16-A

Troobis Reachinc Our Advertlstr? 
24-Ho8r Answerins Sanriea 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tutomiatlon on mm  ot our elasoUled adverUsenisntst Na 
saswer at tte  telmhona Uatedf Simply oaD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6«MI5N -  875-2S1S

and leave your meceage. YouTl hear tram our advertiser In Jig 
without spending sH evening at the telephone.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

t h b  H satAiD  win not 
disclose the identity ot 
any advertiser using  box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect t h ^  
Identity can toUow this 

I procedure:
Bnclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Bvening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaniea yon do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be des
troyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. It 
not It win be handled in 
the usual manner.

MOTOR SCOOTER for Sale 
►are Ure, luggage rack, wlnd- 
ileld. Call 649-2996 after ~ 

p.m.
1982 HARLEY Davidson. Can 
be seen at 30 High St. after 4 
p.m.

Business Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes wasnera, refrlgeratora, 
treesers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-OOSB.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, smaU 
trucking done A-1 r i^ t !  CaU 
643-2928, Tremano True 
Service.

ROOVTNQ — SperiaOMog ra- 
paMng roots of all Unda. new 
roots, gutter work, chLoneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Bowlsy, 
648-88S1. 944-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17
B O m  PLUMBING ft Htaatlng. 
Repairs and alterations. 643- 
1498._____________________

PLtlMBING, heating and re
modeling done reasonaUy. 
wttl pock any faucet $8.80. Rol
and Plumbing h  Heating Oo., 
648-4523.

Radio—TV Repair
Services 18

OONNHI’B t v  and Radio 8erv 
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. OLl 648- 
ISIS.

BANTLEY Service Center — 
electronic organ repairs, radio 
and television repairs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ud Biske, 
technician. Phone 649-8247.

Sgtogmai Wanted 86-A
MBN, w o m e n . OoUege 

We win need “ J**

Living mxJGHeosfids
LATEST 8LUBBER-SHID9ING 
FAD-

4foriLKKma>ar^oittcAeniu.

BOOKKBBPH5R, capaM e^ot 
handling complete sK of TOwa 
lw*idlng
otflce In MancheMer. Wm 
alder part-time. Reply to Box 
W, Herald. _____

NEl^SPAPER Motor Route 
available. Call 648-2711, Herald 
Circulation D e p t ._________

Money to Loan 29 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
SBI.XIND MORTOAGB -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments. to 
suit your budget. Exoedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

WANTED — particular woman WANTED—^Part-ttane gae sta-

Moving—Truddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wuhers and 
stove moving spiclalty. Folding 
cbslra tor r.mt 649-0702.

A FRBSH START v/111 lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, rail Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis SL, Hertford, 246- 
8897.

Schools and Class<% 33

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

licking

INSIDE and outside painting.
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401,

Lost and Found

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stonn 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
racee. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-085L

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike. M9 
2098.

EXPERIENCED painter will 
take any Job, reasonable. 649- 
5903,

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry w ^  work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

STUDY skills-work skills. Cer 
titled counselor and teacher 
conducting 3-week intensive 
sessions in school-work study 
skills in Glastonbury and Man 
Chester. Limited cla^  size. Call 
Mr. Lyons, 643-0796.

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED legal secre 
tary. Small office. Top salary. 
Write Box V, Herald.

LOST — Black Sealpoint Sia
mese Mtten vicinity Cambridge 
and Alton Streets. Tel. after 5, 
643-4636.

___________ 1 I, . ■■■■

FOUND—White dog with brown 
spots, male. Intone 643-8694.

FOUND — One black and brown 
jnale mongrel. OaU Boken Dog 
Wandra, 649-760L

Announcem ents
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, UO Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery servlca 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Emipment Co., 38 
Main St, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

WILL DO most anything. Have 
time, will work. Odd jol
specialty.
0084.

Jobs our 
CaU 643-2097, RI 5-

Personals
STATE LICENSED rest borne 
oeotraBy located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

MANCHESTEfil Swimming Pool 
AsBOciation Membership open
ings available. Two k u ^  con
crete pocte, cabana and 
grounds. Lifeguards on duty, 
owlntmlng lessons, never 
crowded. Limited member- 
alup. For information call 649- 
8566 or 649-4346.

RH>E WANTED to Bishop's 
Comer vicinity, from Manches 
ter Green, 8 to 6 shift. 648- 
6681.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A  Michaud, 742-8096.

WILLIAMS Asphalt Drlveivays 
— gas stations, parking lots, 
driveways, no Job too small or 
large. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. 643-4934.

DRIVEWAYS and parking lots 
sealed, expMt appticators. Call 
875-6646 or 875-6893 for free es
timate.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Atitomobfles For Sale 4
1949 CADILLAC, 2-door, good 

tunning oooditioa. 386. 643- 
7396.

MEED CAR? Your credit tinn
ed down? Short on down pay- 
aient? Bankrupt? Reponee- 
MooT Don’t deapalrl Sea Hon
est Doqglaa. Inmfire about low- 
ast down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small ioan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motora, 888 Main.

3969 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Se
dan, nice family second car. 
649-0621.

1960 CHEVROLET Wagon, 9- 
passenger, 8 cylinder, standard 
and overdrive, very good con
dition, 3925. 649-3877  ̂ ^

DAIMLER, 1961, SP-250,. excel
lent condition Inside arid out. 
c u t  948-2202 after 6.

RENAULT, 4-door, fully 
equipped. Best offer. Call 648- 
•060 or 28 Main Bt. TaloottviUe.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measiire, 
an qlzes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tspe re- 

Marlonracorders tor rent. 
Matah. 649-522L

867

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 527-9571.

PROPERTY

OWNERS

We are a group of local 
teachers and college stu
dents who have numerous 
years of painting exper
ience. Let us give you an 
estimate on a good Job. 
Fully insured.

Call Tom at. 
643-1949

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
huiging. Ceilings. Floors. B\il- 
ly inured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

YOU ARE A-1! Brush is A l! 
Exterior and interior painting 
done A-1 right! Tremano Paint
ing Service, 643-^28.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Ebq|)erienced operators and 
trainees needed Excellent 
cq>portunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sew'jig. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST. MANCHESTER

FULL-TIME hairdresser, Belli- 
Sima Beauty Salon, 644-1519.

WE HAVE immediate openings 
for assemblers and machine 
operators, first and second 
shifts. Must be 18 or over. Ap
ply Personnel Department, Io
na Manufacturing Co., Regent 
Street, Manchester.

Bailding—Contractmg: 14
DION CONSTRUCTION OO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 613-4852, 643-0896.

PAINTING — Exterior and in
terior, workmanship guaran
teed. For free estimates call 
649-6892. .

1955 CHEVROLET, 2-door hard 
top, 840 horsepower, 327, new 
custom interior, tack and gang'- 
es, $896. 648-8246.

1967 CHEVROLET ahMiOB Wag 
on 2 door. <4S4M75i

T ra D orw o
Mobile Homfg 6-A

n u ju m , $OR R ttfT , 9 
moathljr. Amo, on* tn ilef 
space available. Oomntry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. PniMr.

JF-Motorcyclee—BtoydiM 11

ImX'B BSD 29" BqgUab Mcy- 
«E, Hk9 SMT, 120. om  949-740A

1. A. DION. INC RooftiM 
Biding, palntiM. Carpentry. Al
t e r a n t  and addittoiiB. CeQ- 
Ings. Workmanahlp guaran
teed. 209 Autumn i t  948-4880.

CARPENTRY — 82 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, parches, roe rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, oeramo siding. William 
R o b t f  Carpentry Service, 
949-3449.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hati^iways, rqmodellng 
porebsB, garages, oUMSts, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
fOrmlcA No Job too smaU..D A 
D Oorpentry Ssrvtcs. .919 2880.

OENBSIAL hgtit carpentiy. rea
sonable ratee, woskmaasblp 
guaraideed. For free epflmales 
call 649-6882.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SONB-

OARPBMTER8 — Seml-mtired 
liutids recraatiqp raoma, base 
ment, bedroonaa, below going 
prices. Nlra sIm^  work. Writs
tsr.

, P.O. Boa 80d, Manctus-

Floor FinishliiB 24
FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
iahing (ineeiallxing in oId«? 
floors), waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Piyerhangliig. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-6760.

A Variety of 
GOOD JOBS 

at
“The Aircraft”
"The Aircraft” has open
ings available for girls in a 
variety of departments re
quiring m a n y  different 
skills and kinds of work 
experience. A m o n g  our 
many current requirements, 
you may find the Job that 
"suits you best.” Our avail
able openings include Jobs 
for:

ENGINEERING 
AIDES

These challenging positions 
require a high sdjool diplo
ma with honor grades In 
Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and Two. Pref-

In Hartford - New Britain and 
Manchester area. 3250. com
mission monthly, two hours 
dally arranged conveniently.
Prestige business with rapidly 1 — 7~;— u;;--------irrovri îr international com- P ^ V E R , fuel oil _ preferred

tion attendant, experienced 
preferred, references neces 
sary. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv

ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

growing International com- 
IMiny. Personal use of new car I 
:f you qualify. For Interview | 
appointment call Mr. Radin, 
289-9113.

year ’round Job with full com
pany benefits for reliable man 
528-2151; after 7 p.m. 233-0983.

Comptometer
Operator

For seasonal and perma
nent openings, full - time 
days, part-time days, part- 
time nights. Must be expe
rienced, good wages and 
working conditions. Ap
ply . .  .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

MECHANIC to service and re 
pair automatic addressing ma 
chines with electrical controls 
Call Mr. Worgan, Hartford 
525-9101.

1 WANTED — Two young men 
over 18 to learn pressing and 
winding of soft balls, five day 
week. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., 114 Brooklyn St 
Rockville.

or'deUvsry S ip . WrakdayAv^ 
niags sad or Saturdays.

SSe For further
tiqa oaO 9fl8-9999 or 944-8S98^

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Boats and Accessoriea Id
s m a l l  boat
^ Ife e t , Mttls used.Gall 94B-am 
aftsr 5 p.m.

14’ M>YW00D Itimabout, 40 h.p. 
Scott. MoOoIlougb moter,^rtec- 
tric atarter, autom ^ ballar, 
Maslorcraft fuU tUt wa
ter sMes, oushloiis, tow Has, 
^  pres^rvses. OaU 640-2988 
after 6 p.m. _____________

16 FT. ’THOMPSON 50 h.p. Evta- 
rude electric, trailer, top, cush
ions, many extras. Bhccslsat 
condfttion. 949-0638.

Diamonds—Watclies—
Jewelrjr 48

p h a r m a c i s t , fUll-tlm^ Stote 
ence. Write Box 2, Her.e g ^ i

WATCH AND JEWEUtY rs- 
Pfirtng. Prompt ssrvics. Up to 
3Mi on your old watch la 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 787 Mala Strest, State 
Theater Building.. _____

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

b a b y  srrnN O  or light house
work by the day and evening 
and weekends. Tel. 843-7026.

WILL TAKE typing a* home. 
Qp-Tl after 5 p.iri., 643-9903.

Doga— B̂lrds— Pets 41
BLUE BELTON English setter. 
AKC registered, female, 5 
years old, good diiq)ostilon, af- 
fectioimite, show qualities. 
Please call 649-3971.

Garden—Farm Daily 
Products 50

s t r a w b e r r ie s  — Pick your 
own, 25c per quart. Murphy’s 
B er^  Fann, French Rd., Bol
ton, off Route 86.

STRAWBERRIES—pick In your 
own container, 25c quart. Bottl 
Fnat Farm, 260 Bush BUI 
Road, Manchester.

Household Goods 51

DACHSHUNDS, one year old, 
black, female. 643-9482.

APRICOT small standard 
poixUe, male. AKC registered, 
18’ ’ high, loves children, $100. 
or reasonable offer. Call 423- 
9443.

SIAMESE Sealpoint kittens, 6 
weeks old, trained. 649-3155.

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
U-7. 875-2077.

STENOGRAPHER
Must be able to take dic
tation rapidly and accu
rately. Recent High School 
graduate will be consid
ered. Apply in person to

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

168 Forest St. Manchester

CLERK
Opportunity for woman ex
perienced in figure work, 
calculator experience help
ful.

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting position In 
small department for qual
ified typist, must be high 
school graduate and have 
good figure aptitude, good 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions, excellent bene
fit program. Apply . , .

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

I r e l ia b l e  Retired gentleman 
for yard work and g;ardenlng 
CaU 643-5113 between 9-5 week
days.

High School
AND

Trade School 
Graduates

CONSIDER A CAREER 
AT "THE AIRCRAFT’’ 

Pratt ic Whitney can offer 
both experienced and inex
perienced men unusual ca
reer opportunities In a va- 
rlerty of job classiflcatkms. 
At P&WA. you will have 
the chance to develop valu
able skills . . .  to advancs 
in relation to your efforts 
and abilities . . . and to 
benefit from g;ood wages 
and company benefits. In 
addition, you may qualify 
for one of the several 
training ptrograms that are 
periodically offered to (q>- 
plicants and employes.

Openings Are Available In;

MACHINING 
SHEET METAL 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
INSPECTION 
CARPENTRY 

PIPE FITTING 
WELDING

ENGINE MECHANICS 
MILLWRIGHTS

ALSO

GROOMINO and boarding, win 
collect and deUver. H. 
Chase, Harmony HIU Ke 
nels, Bolton, 648-5427.

e v e r y t h in g  in stssUssd rs*
condltloosd used furniturs and 
appliances, high quaUty—low 
prices. LeBlonc Furniturs, 196 
Swth Strest, RoekrUls. 878- 
2174. Open 9-A

DARLING Kittens, free to good 
home, tortoise tiiell, 644-0032.

AKC BLUE Merle Collie pup- 
Iries. Call after 8:30, 875-9243.

TWO Tri-cotored long haired kit
tens, housebroken. Price — 
tender loving care. 649-9178.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modern RxxMns of Furniturs 
Appliances, Lot No. 29f 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Deo or Spare Bedroom Bet 

38 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush BMg,

Open Monday Through 
Satur^y 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M,
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

WANTED — good home for two 
cute kittens, one black and 
white, and one tiger. Call 849- 
6480 after 5.

THREE Adorable house-broken 
kittens. Free to a good home. 
OaU 649-0672.

ADORABLE, quiet kitten free 
to good home. 56 Cliaton Street. 
643-4372.

Articles For Sale 45
INK DRUMS, 50-gaUon, suitable 

burning tra^ , $2.50. CaUHot 
643-2711.

FOR BETTEIR cleaning, to keep 
oolora gleaming, use Blue LuS' 
tre carpet cleaner. Rent Elec
tric stMunpooer 31. 'Hie Sher
win-Williams Oo.

I TRAINING OPPORTUNTTIBS 
IN MACHINING AND 
SHEJET MEH’AL WORK

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
CHECK “THE AIRCRAFT”

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot 312.50, dS' 
Uvered. W. Zinker, Pinney 
Street, EUlngton, 875-0397 af
ter 4.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening )dant. Andover- 
Columbia. DeUvered. George 
H. Griffing, Inc., 742-7888.

HARD TO FIND, but Martow’s 
has tiiem, replacement Inner 
q>rlng chaise lounge mattress
es, all sizes. 861 Main Street, 
649-5221.

SINOER AirrOMA’n C  Zig-zag, 
Uke new la cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over 3800.. 
balance due 365, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, HarUord 522-0931.

AMANA FREEZER, uprlgllt; 
Speed Queen automatic wasb- 
er. CaU 628-8719.

GAS STOVE, 3 years oM, 4 
burners and oven, apartment 
sUe, $75. CeU 643-9815.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 849 
Main St. Call 643-n7L

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fiU, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pools. DeUvery. 643- 
9504.

800 CB3DAR clothesline poles, 
.many slses. Installed or re- 
'set; also, good International 
dump truck. 649-1353.

SEWIBG MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, exceUent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City 
Sewing Center, Hartford, 622- 
0476.

CUSTOM BUILT 8-cushlon sofa 
and cover in good condition, 
$35. 643-5682.

KENMORE gas stove with heat
er; Coldspot refrigerator; 8- 
plcce living room set; two- 
piece maple bedroom set, com
plete with boxspring and mat
tress; 5-plece kitchen set. All 
in g o ^  condition. CaU 849-5907.

Park A Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint k  WaU-

I Visit the Employment Office, paper SuM>ly._________________
400 Mali^tretrt. Erat H ^ o r t ,  g^LBS AND Service‘S on Arlens, 

Open Monday through] EcUpee, Jacobson lawn

erence will be 'given t o ' OLEJRICAL Position open In of-

Hitainess Opportanlty 28

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

»
Own and operate a revolu
tionary take • out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
p a id  to order In minutes, 
(tsdee-home, picnics, par
ties, trips, etc.) Join local 
growing chain of franchised 
shops. Reported in McCall’s 
A National Franchise Re
ports. Minimum cash in
vestment $8,200. For ad
dress of a nearby shop. In
formation, phone anytliM 
(21«) 884-2128 or write:

KWIK-KOOK 
' TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Dept HPC., Box 311, R. D. No, 
1, CkwtssvUle, Pa„ 19820.

Exclusive Diitributorship
3500. minimum Investment se
cured by Inventory. All psrent 
ccmpsny bensAtt. Absolutely 
non - competitive n s o e s s l t y .  
Brief resume to Sentronic o t 
Amerioa Oorp., 88 Wmnwiis S t, 
Boston, M ma

those who have taken addi
tional courses In Mathe- 
mathics.

STENOGRAPHERS
And
CLERK TYPISTS

These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ-j 
ing skiMs. Additional edu
cation or training wridl be 
well-rewarded.

These Jobe offer good 
stsuTing salaries, a valu
able employe benefit pro
gram and the opportunity 
for personal advancement. 
Come in and talk with us.

VisK The Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

Bkust Hartford 8, Connecticut
— OPEN THW WEEK -— 

Monday Through Friday 
8 A.M. — 8 PJd. 

Saturday — 8 A M . To 12 Noon

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AUtORAFr OORP. 
Bast Hsittord 8, Oaonisettout 

A|) Eq^ ^ O ^ rtuntty

Conn.
Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and 

I Saturdays 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

p r X t t  &
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
traUTED AUtORAFT CQRP. 

Help Wanted— Male 361 Hartford 8, Connecticut

flee of Eeurt Hartford whole
saler. Steady full time, 5 days, 
for experienced office worker. 
CaU Mr. Feldman, 289-4338.

An Equal Opportunity 
EhnployerMACHINIST — Bridgeport op

erators, turret lathe operator I _______________________________
and stock m y . Job ex- WANTED to work mom-
perlenoe M hour I 8-13:80, Apply New

I System Laundry, Harrison 259 Adams St., Manchester. | g^eet.

WOMAN lor work to Utahsp
tray room, to Uvs Jo;, ajeo, 
paitdlms oook.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed J®uf MAN WANTED Dor stock and
neyman experienced in reslden 
tial, commercial and Indus' 
trial', steady work, RockvlUe 
area, (ton 876-5606.

delivery work s i Economy 
Electric S ig^y, 86-38 Oak St., 
648-1488.

FUUrTIME help wsnted, nuu4 
have driver’s Uesnss. Apply 
William Pock Lumbar, '3 Mato 
St., Manchester.

FULL - TIME experienced men 
Dor general custodial work and 
floor waxing. Must bs over 21
years of age. Driver’s Ucense ___
i-eqto .̂ OaU General Clean-1 LOCAL ROUTE opsntog — 5^
ing Service, 649-5884.

TIME men experi-PART TT 
encra in 
eral cleaning. Must 
years of age. OsU 
Gleaning, 649-5884.

floor waxliur and gen- 
t M over 31] 

General

day week, 3135. to start, qualV 
flcatlons: Married, good heaKh, 
outgoing personality, zaUefac- 
lory empk>ymeut record, drlw 
eris Hesnse. Must be ambitioub 

wuUng to woric held eh fand woric kiuhd

BLECTTRICSAN, Journeyman | 
preferred. Immediate emj'  ̂
ment. Call Walt Zemanek,
9870.

leanu For personal- Intervlow 
can 844-8898 or 848-0889 '

’’FIRST <XA8S”  maciitolat for 
aircraft experimental work. Job 
shop exparienee, fuU and part-

PAINTER Wanted, ewterlanoedL 
(ton evenings 6»-90n. 1

' .......................... ...... f —

mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International (Tub (to- 
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpening service on aU 
makee. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876 
7809. Manchester Exchange — 
Bkiterpris 1945.

FOR SALE — miscellaneous 
siutck ha.' equipment. Call 848- 
8064 between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m.

SEVERAL LENGTHS of H”  
manila hemp, approxlmatel' 
176’ lengths; heavy duty wend 
worm drive, including 5 6-18 
steel cable and 8 sheaves, and 
one block and faU irith approx
imately 200 t s s t ,o f 'K  tasmp. 
Reasonable. 188 Benton Street, 
Manchester, 643-2698.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent Medtiic shampooer 

3L Oloott yariety Store.

SINOER slant needle sewing 
machine, embroiders, over
casts, hems, dams, fully .equip
ped, was $250., will take $8. 
monthly. Balance due 388.75. 
(toll 289-8807, Dealer.

IF YOU ARE In need of a new 
comfortable chair for living 
room, den or bedroom, oome 
in,' discover Marlow’s big se
lection, fine quality and low 
prices. Marlow’s Furniture De
partment in downtown Man
chester.

18 CU. FT. Admiral freezer, aoc- 
' cellent condition. OaU 649-8386.
MOVING — 8x10 mg, Fedders 
air - conditioner, 24”  window 
fan, wooden TV stand on cast
ors, birch logs, dishes, bric-a- 
brac, pictures, new lamp 
shade. 649-5061;

TEN PIECE mahogany dining 
room set and nriaeeUaneout 
Hsms, reasonaUs. Movtox. Ctoll 
after 6, 648-2710.

CTTCHEN SET, red maple, ta
ble and tour chairs. Table has 
SMf-etoring center leaf. CMI 
•48-8088 after 8 p.m.

SalaanMit Wintcd S6*A

MaochMtor or pbon8M8-3640. ^
GROfUBRY Oerk tor fuU-ttmel 

year 'round. Apply in panoni 
i t  Hlghtond Park Markat, UT] 
Rlghlaod Straet, ManokMrtar.'

li-7 8Mft to call on local lndu4 
trial reetauranta and Inetltul- 
ttonal accounts, wttl tralft 
OommiaftOQ pita tj^anasa. Osa, 
•49-4004.
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HouMhold Goods 51
BIOGBST BARGAIN

n rT O W N  ,
TAKB TCUR t i m e  PAYING! 

1, 2, or 8 YEARS TO PAY 
‘ ‘SUPER DBILUXB” 

i  ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
A U j 100% GUARANTEED 

OBLY 1438 
$16.18 Dttivera 
$16.18 Month 

—  LOCK WHAT —
—  YOU GET — 

16-PIBXUE BEDROOM 
18-PIHX3E LIVINO ROOM 

12-PIBOT KITCHEN 
—  ^ U S  —

UtflCTRlC RBFRlGBRATOft 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no moans of trans
portation, I’ll sendjny auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even If you 
don’t buy.

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S 
43-46 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS ’n L L  9

Apartments—Fkt»— 
Tenements tS

MANCHESTER — Deli|Jitftti 9- 
bedroom garden apartment, 
ideaUy located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, 3130. monthly. Available 
July 1. 643-0873.

Tenements 63
XnOHT room tenement, central 
ly locatod oo Mato S t, |U0., 
u t-o m .

‘ BABY Furniture — Crib, car
riage, hlghchair, port-a-crib, 
stroller. 643-0758.

LAWSON SOFA, 72” , custom 
made. Hke new. Phone 649-4228.

MOVING — Metal double bed 
and mattress very good condi
tion 315.00. (toll 643-4060.

30 CUBIC FOOT upright freez 
♦r, good condition. 649-3670.

d id  y o u  KNOW? Marlow’s 
have the largett selection of
de.sks In Manchester, every 
wanted style and finl.“*i. and 
the price is right! Marlow's 
Furniture Department in down
town Manchester.

CHECK THIS yAIAIE
. . .NOW.^.

F6r The First Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Manchester
From Hartford, take Wilbur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mart- 
lyn Court is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., Just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 mlnntee 
from Constitution Plaza.

3Vi-4H Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH

incomparable Luxury FMtnres

HURRY
Apartments s  r e renting 
f as t . . .  second section now 
available for immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN CXiURT 
FURNISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday 4 Daily 
11 AM . TO 8 PM .

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
50 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model Apt.

THREE ROOMS tor rent. $75. 
«  month. Inquire Plcoolo Pls- 
sn Palace, 467% Mato St.

Nb W 6-room duplex, $ 1 ^  
monthly, available July 1. Gall 
after 5:80, •484)160.

GARDlnSt LAKE. OxnL Mbd- 
em housekeeping cdttsges. 
Lakefront. Boating, fiftilng. 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored ptetures, hro 
chure. Arrowhead Grove,
Route 864, Colchester. 342-8378.

PTVE-R(X>MS, S-bedrooms, sec
ond floor, bullt-lns, heat and 
hot water, 31W. J. D. Reatty, 
•48-5139.

FTVE-ROOMS, second floor, 
3115. J. D. Realty. 648-5129.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 8% room apartment, 
available July 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 3110. 
per month. 6434)000, 8484)090. 
Office 18 Foreot St.

40" Roper Gas stove, good con
dition. 326.: WestinghoiMe 11" 
older refrigerator. $16.; 7
piece Oak Dinette set, $16. May 
be seen at 141 Center St.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 347 N. 
Main. 849-5229, 9-5.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver. picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, pointings, attic con
tents or wliole estates. FOni- 
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

WANTED — Leaded or glass
partitioned electric lamps, 35 
years or older; also kerosene 
temps. 52341871.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street. $90. 849-5229,
9-5.

THREE rooms, third floor, heat' 
ed. (toll between 7-8 p.m., 648- 
0082.

669-576 Hilliard Street
Damato built 3 room, on« 
f l o o r  apartments. G.E. 
range, refrigerator, <Uspoa- 
al. haat, hot water and 
parking. privaU entrancca. 
All for only 3125, per 
m o n t h .  Open evenings 
7:30-8:30 p.m. Shown any
time by calling Warren E. 
Howland, Rraltor. 843- 
1108, 350 Mato Street.

H "
lUfiort Property 

For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em Itousekeeplng cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free cwored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt. 
354, Colchester 342-9278, Nor
wich 887-4695.

Homes For Sale 72
HOIAJSTER STREET . . .  the 
best buy in Town. 8 room Cape 
iftth all Ois trimmings. 1% 
baths, shed dormer, finished 
n o  room, Wg porch. Sun there 
Is a  sand bonk in the back, 
but that assures you privacy. 
Out of state owners are anxious 
to seH. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

BLACK POINT — 3 - bedroom 
cottage, pine paneled, fire
place, June and second week In 
July, 643-6000.

BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 
5 room custom buiK Ranch, 2 
flrepteces, full cellar, plastered 
walls, beautiful lawn. Extends 
to water's edge. Boat dock. Im
mediate occupancy. Pasek 
Realty 289-7476 or 742-8243.

MANCHESTER
■ this charming 

d Ranch

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-S.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apartments, t h r e e  
stores, excellent income. Call 
Paul J. Obrrenti Agency, 843- 
2125, after 5 p.m.. 643-6383.

Just listed- 
5 room oversized 
that offers 3 good sized 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room, and a large kitchen 
with butit-in dishwasher 
and dispoeal, 1% baths, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall car
peting, combination 'win
dows, carport, well land
scaped yard, full basement 
w i t h  laundry facilities, 
complete c i t y  facilities. 
Owner transferred. Priced 
for quick sale, $18,500.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-64‘̂ 2

Homes Fim Sale 72
OUT OF TOWN owner says 
"sen”  tlds convenlontly lo ck 
ed 8 room Rateed Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal 
dintog area, plus area to fln- 
teh family room, 2-car vpA f*- 
nice lot. Priced to sett. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 843-1108.

SEVEN ROOM house in good 
condition, 4 bedrooms, IVi 
baths, Hreplsced Hving room, 
all JaJousy windows, plenty of 
cloeets, oil hot water heat, 
about one acre of land that will 
delight the green thumb, over 
200 feet frontage affords pos
sible business potential. Priced 
to- sell at 319,500. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 843-1108.

Housm For Ssk 72
BI88ELL Street — 4 family, ex- 
eriient return, will finance. 848- 
5228, 9-5.

Lots For Salt 73
COVENTRY LAKE — Four lote 
on main road, lake privileges. 
Total price 32,600. Write Box 
Y, HeraW;

A FEW nice wooded building 
lots, city water and sewer, 
priced riight Warren E. How
land, Reattor, 643-1108.

tesort Propery For Sale 74

MANCHESTER — 8 • room 
Ranch, full basement, built-ins, 
city utilities, garage, wail to 
wall carpeting, treed lot, good 
location. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 4*4 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, 3U0- 
Avaiteble July 1st. 848-0000.
•48-0090. Office 15 Forest COLONIAL—11% rooms, 3%

Homes For Sale 72

GARRISON Colonial In execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 8 rooms, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. $26,400. Philbrick AgeU' 
cy, 649-8464.

Street.

SIX-ROOMS, first floor, $125. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5128.

FOUR R(X>M flat, 
ences. 643-8006.

$45. Hefer-

n V E  ROOMS, first floor, Hol
lister near Main. 843-2161.

ATTRACmVE 4 room apart
ment. stove and refrigerator, 
central, $80. per month. 848- 
0108.

SIX ROOM apartment, 478 Main 
Street, 849-5239. 9-5.

6 ROOM Ranrii in Vernon, base
ment garage, very private, im
mediate occupancy, $125. per 
month. For further informa
tion call 875-8130.

Hving room 30x16, 
•tooe flrrateee. 8 acres of 
tend, oatbuildtogs, 331.500 
PhUbriek Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — modern. Im
maculate 6 room Colonial, 1% 
baths, built - Ins. dittiwasher, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, only 
$19,500. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

6*4 ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
bot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, $135. monthly. 843-8637.

• ROOM Duplex with all Im
provements. Garage Included, 
West Side. CaH 648-6792 after 
5 p.m. ''

Rooms Without Bosrd 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
tage Street, central!}’ located, 
large, pleasantly furnlsned 
rooms, ^rking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, fr>.e park- 
taf. kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 848-6127.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located parlclng, 59 Birch 
Street. 849-7129.

WE HAVE custoraan wattiiw 
for the rental at your apart
ment or boms. J. D Rsalty, 
•438139.

Town House Apartments 
COLONIAL.OAKS

4% room a p a r t m e n t ,  
Hest, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 
fup prl'vate cellar. $140.

643-4491 649-4436
649-6544

ROOM FOR RENT, lady pre
ferred. part meals tor-errands. 
849-5459.

ROOM FOR RENT with continu
ous hot water, prii.'aie en
trance. gentleman preferred 
with good habits. 101 Chestnut 
■t.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

LOOIONO tor anything In real 
ektafe rentaii — apartmwts. 
homes. mu.tlple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 8488128.

Cut* Set For Tots

95 W. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive 4% room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric Move 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July 1st. $120. and $125. a 
month. Call 649-2885 before 5 
p.m.

CLEAN 4*4 room duplex, $126. 
heated, garage, quiet. Yard. 
145 Florence St. 8488121, 643' 
9278.

4*4 ROOMS, second floor, heat. 
)iot water and gas, adults only. 
(toU 649-4068.

MANCHESTER — modem 2*4 
room apartment, prl'vate coun
try location, $90. 649-4565, eve. 
644-0181.

3*4 ROOM Apartment with ga 
rage, stove, refrigerator, avail 
able July 1st, $75. Call 649-6744

Cool Skimmer!

NEW 4 room apartment for 
rent, third floor, stove refrig
erator, heat and hot water furn
ished. Centrally located. Adults 
only. 649-9258.

FOUR ROOMS. aM utilities, ga
rage. stove and retrigerator. 
646-0410.

FOUR ROOM Duplex, stove and 
refrigerator', furnished, young 
couple preferred, no pets. $100.- 
00. 649-9139.

MANCHESTER

Tea tniwiii^a from Man
chester. New Caps Gods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lota, bunt • ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from 314.500 to 317,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.

$16,900—115’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cap>e, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 6468103.

643-2693 643-6473

SEVEN ROOM ok'er home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6953.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  323,900. Phiibnek 
Agency, 649-8464.

NICE 4 Room apertment, third 
floor stove, refrigerator, gas 
heater, near bus line, available 
July 16. 86 Woodbrldge Street 
after 4.

MANCHESTER — 6̂  room Du
plex, 3 bedrooms, central heat
ing, two children welcome. 
$106. monthly! CaU 876-7362.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
Ranch, built 1963, 100x300 lot, 
2-car garage, aluminum sid 
Ing, storms and screens, 3-bed 
looms, 2 ceramic baths, oil hot 
water heat, kitchen has built' 
in oven, range and dishwasher 
cabinets galore, family room 
with flreptece. Wolverton Agen' 
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Business Locutions 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6329, 98.

d e s ir a b l e  store oi office 
apace, ground floor, olean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

COMMERCIAL and office i^ c e
for pent. W. G. 
Inc., 875-2042.

Schwarz Co.

Houses For Rent 65
3H ROOM F L A T  — Fur

nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

OPTION to purchase 4 • bed' 
room Ranch, large lot, 3176. 
moirthly rental. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

6*/h ROOM CAPE with garage 
and rec room, $150. per month. 
Lease or sale. 627-8493.

FIVE • ROOM single home 
clean, stove, $120. a month. J. 
D. Realty, 648-6129.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— SmaU waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. CaU 648- 
3698, 649-4929.

8248
A dainty yoked eundress or 

Joinper for glflf, one to five
yehrs. Asd ae a companion tor 
W  Jumper, a tiny puffed sleeve
UiuM
►No. 834B wfth Itett-O-Rama to 

is]tosee i, 2, 3, .4,16 years. B ie
S^)^roper l|4 yards of 46-inch;nper 1% yu 

% yirfi. . , .
. oixler, send 60c In colnz to . 
Burnett. The Mancheeter 

Herald, 1180 AVB. OF 
J, NBW YORK, N.Y. 

^  , ■L
»  IsUOasa niatUng aM  lOo 
each pattern. Print Name, 

Ireea with Zip Code, Style 
and dtee.

------ ^  Inspiring. Intorma-
*  Summer '65

ONE SIZE
(488)

2841.H
Pleaee the young lady with 

this "dellghtrul COM hkfmhier! 
It’ s ew y to sew, and If desired, 
may be trimmed with a pretty 
tulip moilf in applique!

Pattern No. 2841-H has tissue 
r-«laea 4; 5 and 8 ine'dittvet Sew* 
Ing and tulip appUque dlrec- 
tione.

To order, sebd 880 lit coins to 
Anne Oabot, The Minoheeter 
Evening Herald. 1180 AVB. OF 
AMBRKIAI, NBW YORK^ N,Y 
loots.

For laM nM  malting aM  tfic 
tor taoh patUim. Print Name 
Addreee with Zip Code,
No. anft.Jil»8.. ........

Send 8O0 now tor yOur new '88 
itoriM'Summor Albuml Remdi 

— ’ -W'/VOSWelie 
M t .  etHeitT

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
Ranch, carport, 1% baths, big 
flreplaced living room, 3 bed 
rooms, large lot. convenient lO' 
cation. Hayes Agency, 648-4803

MANCHESTER — East Side 
4-room home, 1% baths, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

$14,400 — 5*A ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. par month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 5-5 
.flat, 2-car garage, bus Une, 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803

NEW 68 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 6468103. .

5-5, 8 - BEDROOM, two - fam 
lly, built-ins, corner lot, one 
year old, 326,900. J. D. Realty 
6438129.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 58, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city utilities. CaU 
bidder, Leon <3eszynski, 649' 
4291.

THREE bedroom Colonial, new 
kitchen, open staircase. West 
Side. 314.500. CaU 643-2689 after 
4 p.m., anytime weekends.

DELMONT STREET — Enjoy 
family life to the fullest in this 
delightful older Iwme. Features 
6 rooms aU on one floor. 4 car 
garage. Wooded lot. Only $17,- 
500. CaU Carl Zinsser, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors. 643-1121, 
649-1200. Eves. 643-0038.

WATERFRONT Chalet, <3oven- 
try. - T ^ i ,  lawn
a n d s ^ l  11 I Jaround
possil — '  Hurry.
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

COVENTRY LAKE — ready for 
building. AU cleared 3 lot size, 
$3,000. (tell Harold at 649-2012 
or Mildred at 876-7292. BaJeh 
Real Estate.

TWO FAMILY duplex, 2-car ga
rage, garden house, lot 86x150, 
separate furnaces. First class 
condition. Call 643-9068, 5-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 6*,̂  room 0)1- 
onial, 2-car garage, l',i tiled 
baths, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, city utilities, excellent 
condition throughout. Priced to 
sell. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

$14,500 — Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 1*,4 acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646 
0103.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — spotless 6 
room (telonial, breezeway, ga 
rage, l*/4 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency. 843-4803.

HORSE RANCH in Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
bouse. 1% baths, bam, out 
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Modem t 
room Ctepe, near schools, bus 
shopping, recreation room in 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332

MANCHESTER — belautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du 
plexes. (testom quality through 
out. FuU tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel 
lent location with all utilities 
(tell now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

6-5, TWO-FAMILY, older home 
2-car g;arage, very nice lot and 
good location, $22,900. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

MANCHIGSTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv 
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lot. FTiced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
home, minutes from Aircraft 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 4̂ acre 
lot. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen 
cy, 643-4803.

Sobnrbeii For Sid* 71
WAPPING — 3 bedroom cottom 
buitt Raitcii on dsadand dbreet 
at 20 Ridge Road. 18 mtamtes 
from downtown Hartford. Bx- 
tenrive view. AASO sone, many 
extras, mid twsnUes. CaU own
er 84»-1380 or 453-5758.

BOLTON . . .  new ttotlng iMra-
Four bedroom Ranch with 1% 
baths. FuU basement, two car 
garage. Beautiful wooded kX. 
House Is In immaculate condi
tion. An exceUent -value tor 
only 328,500. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 848-1577.

ANDOVER — 8-bedroom Ranch, 
fuU rec room, cloee to Univer
sity, many nice features, 818,* 
200. J. D. Realty (3o., 843-5129.

EAST HARTFORD — Silver 
Lane. Tip-top Colonial, large 
breezeway room, garage, beau
tiful 200 foot treed lot. low 
twenties, E. J. (terpenter. 
Realtor, 649-505|( 849-9204.

Suburban For Sale 75
COVENTRY — 5 rooms, 3-bed
room year ’round home, excel
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON — spotless 5',-i room 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, ceram
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,500. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON — '  room Ranch cus
tom built in 1956, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

NEW LISTING — Hebron. 8- 
room Ranch, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen, 2-car garage, large lot, 
8 miles from Manchester. Ken 
Ostrinoky, Realtor, 843-5159.

NORTH COVENTRY — Imme
diate occupancy, 8-room over
sized (tepe. garage, 2 fire
places, btolt-lns 1*4 baths, % 
WOODED ACRE. Pasek Real 
289-7475, 742-8243.

LAKEFRONT—5% room Ranch, 
deep treed lot, oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, knotty pine 
kitchen and dining area, living 
room with fireplace, exceUent 
condition, $13,900. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813..

WILUNGTON . . .  Just o «  the 
Parkway, a beautiful Ranch of 
three b^rooms, fuM basement 
selling for only $15,500. Big 
-wooded lot. Suburban h'vtng at 
its best. T. J. Oockett R e ^ o r  
843-1577.

VERNON — 6% room U A R 
built oversized Ranch, built- 
ins. aluminum storms, base
ment garage, convenient to 
Hartford. Hanley Agency, 843- 
0030.

SOUTH WINDSOR: Recent 
five bedroom home, 2% baths, 
2 car garage. Aci’e }rard, trees 
and brook. Now vacant, muet 
be sold. Don’t hesitate—your 
offer wUl be reepecttfuUy con
sidered. CaU now to see. Own
er 843-1888.

VERNON — Move up! Seven 
room spUt, garage, family 
room, newly painted inside and 
oirt. Good buy — $20,200. Bar- 
rows A Wallace. 649-5306.

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
a'way from this year around 
home, has attached garage and 
lake privileges. FuU price $6.- 
500. Also, 5 room Ranch, at
tached garage, fuU ceUar, 
many extras, $13,900. (tell the 
EUs^rth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-8930.

BOLTON — Georgian Ctelonial 
overlooking Bolton Lake, ten 
large rooms plus three room 
apartment. Ideal for profes
sional people. Barrows A Wal
lace. 649-5306.

MAN(HESTEIB — Modern 
bedroom Ranch, central loca 
tion. large kitchen, tiled bath 
fall basement, $16,900 for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate. 648- 
9332.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 la'vs, 2 
car garage, finished rec room, 
der. patio, complete built-ins.
Intercom system, air-condi- __________________________
Uoned, beautifully landscapped. t OLLAND ROAD, No. Ooven-

COVBNTRY LAKE: Comfort
able and well kept year ’round 
4 room home. Large pine pem- 
eled living room with stone 
fireplace. Ideal for young cou
ple or retired folks. Price $8,- 
000. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

VERNON — near Manchetter. 
7% year old 6 room Ranch 
with attached garage, in excel
lent condition throug^wut, built- 
ins, wall-to-wall carpeting, na
tural woodwork, fuU basement, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
nice neighborhood, $16,900. For 
more informatkm call owner 
649-8581.

NEW RAISED Ranch — 7
rooms. 2-car garage, one full 
bath and two half &ths, 2 fire
places, built-ins, city utilities, 
large lot. Charles Lesperance. 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — East Side. 6 
room Ranch with 3 generous 
bedrooms, dining room, spa
cious living roonv with fire
place, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Rectors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Modern 3 bed 
room Ranch, fuU basement, 2 
baths, completely air condition 
ed, fenced yard, $19 900. Bel 
Air Real EsUte, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER
New Listing—St. B*rtholo- 
Church area. 10-year old 6 
room Colonial, large living 
room, dining room and 
■kitchen, 3 good sized bed
rooms, l* i  tiled baths, fire
place, combination win
dows. well landscaped lot. 
complete city utilities, good 
location. Priced to sell im
mediately at only JUjJfftOO. 
•Minimum down to qualified 
buyer.

U & R REALTY C0-, INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472
CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtc>r, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — Modern 
Ranch two blocks from Bow 
ers School, 2 fireplaces, nicely 
treed lot. only $17,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MISQUAMICUT. R. I. 
SUMMER RESORT. ,

We zUU have a good selec
tion of cottages avallabte 
for most weeks for your 
summer vacation, by the 

-week or two week rentals.

Lewiss & Stanton Realty
Real Eetate 'tt Insurance 

Wbuuqpaug Road 
Westerly, Rhode Island 

TE L 696-28S5

MORE ROOM for the money 
anywhere. For the family that 
needs 1. 2, 3, 4, 6 or 6 bed
rooms. What’s wrong with it— 
nothing. For $11,900. take a 
look. Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

ST. JAMES Parish — 2-family 
home in excellent condition for 
the home owner who wants an 
income. Choice of 8 or 4 bed
rooms, big kitchens and dining 
rooms, permanent siding, sep- 
surate utilities, private shad^ 
yard with 2-car garage, extra
ordinary value. - Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

P O U R  BE3DROOM Coloitial 
fireplace, garage, dining room 
family room, I ' j  baths, $22, 
000. 649-SOOl.

FOUR-Bedroom Raised Ranch, 
fine Manchester location, rec 
room, fireplace, garage, $24, 
900. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

INVESTORS — 6-6 Duplex, Zone 
n , location adaptable to office 
or business conversion. Good 
Income as exists. Lappen Agen
cy, 849-6261, 849-6140.

For further information call 
the R. F. Dimock C!o., Real' 
tors, 649-5245.

SWIM 
AT HOME

Executive neighborhood, 
beautiful 7 room Cape, 2% 
baths, family room, 2-car 
g a r a g e ,  16x32 filtered 
swimming pool with ca
bana, many exciting fea
tures Priced way below 
owner's cost. Call early to 
inspect this choice offei> 
Ing.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main 
Street. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

try — one of the nicest Gapes 
we have ever listed. Acre of 
grass, 2-car garage, set-up for 
pool, rec room, 1% baths. For 
$18,200. this Is a lot of value. 
See for yourself. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

9% R(X)M RANCH, flra^tece 
Isurge family room off kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0103.*

OLD MEaXOW Oiarm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces. 8 large 
rooms, modem heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Resdtors, 646-0103.

WAPPING—Custom seven room 
home. Treed lot. dead end 
street. Spacious elegance, pri 
vacy. Price Just reduced. Hur
ry. Barrows A Wallace. 649' 
5306.

BOLTON — 6 room custom Col
onial built 1960, big kitchen 
with bullt-ins, dining room, 
flreplaced U'ving room, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, oil hot wa
ter baseboard heat, garage. 
More than two wooded acres, 
$21,700. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

■VERNON — Front to back spilt, 
three bedrooms, wsdkout fam
ily room, built-in oven, range, 
dutch door kitchen. $18,900. 
Barrows k  Wallace. 649-5306.

24-HOUR prompt, courteoua 
service. Single and muittols 
dwellings wanted. Char-Boa 
Real EsUte, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — beautifully 
finished 6 room Cape in desir
able neig;hborhood, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, shed dormer, lovely 
yard. Circle and call owner 643- 
0613.

ROUTE 44-A, Just over Bolton 
line. Neat expandable 5 room 
Ranch with breezeway and 2- 
car garage, and a 80x100 chick 
en coop. Retiring? . . . interest
ed in creamica. repair facili
ties, chickens, etc. This is the 
deal. Highway, nice home easy 
access. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

RANCHES, Manchester. Wo 
need two immediately tor woU 
qualified clients ready to clceo. 
Any area considered. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5281, 649-6140.

FIRST OFFERING— ExceUent 
6-room Cape, ceramic tile bath, 
open staircase, large porch, 2- 
car garage, combinations, ex- 
cellfent recreational facilities, 
nice treed lot, city utilities. 
Bowers School area. Owner de
sires quick sale. Qiarles Les
perance, 649-7620.

BOLTON — large spacious 7 
room SpUt, 8 bedrooms, I'-i 
baths, basement, rec room, ga
rage, treed IVt acres in beauti
ful area of fine home.s. Only 
$22,000. — briow replacement : 
cost. Owner 649-6985.

ELLINGTON—5»,4 room Rahch, 
three bedrooms, large walkout

MANCHESTER — 7-room Colo
nial, 8 large bedrooms up, den 
down, could be fourth bedroom, 
2 fuU baths, one car garage, 

.aluminum combinations, alum
inum siding. PrIcS reduced to 
320,900. For further informa
tion call owner, 643-4993.

MANCHESTEJR — to settle es
tate. 6 room older house, im
maculate, aluminum siding, 
garage,, porchea, convenient to 
atores, schools, hospital area, 
cm bus line, 314,200. Marion 
EkUund Real ElsUte, 289-4519, 
644-0414.

(nANTB NECK Haighto -  < 
room modern cottage, not 
shower, large sundeckln back, 
new artealan well, Bdgewood 
Rd. $80. pw week.
Ttt*S143.

COVENTRY — Beauti^ lake
side cottage,.'excellent location 
and condition, quality jthrough* 
out. For full information call 
84S-86I0.

lAKB 8UNAPEE, W  Hqmp- 
ttdre. Two bedroom apartment, 
B minute Falk to lake, 36S. per 
week, available Jidy istb on.

MANCHESTER
Bpaokma 6 poom Dutch Co
lonial, c e n t r a l  entrance, 
I4'x24’ living room, large 
dining rootn w d  kitchen, 
separate pantry, 1% tiled 
hatha, fireplace, basement 
garage, exceUent residen
tial area, complete city 
utlUUee. Only 120,900.

U A R REALTY CO.. INC.
REALTOR& S4S-289I 

Robert D. idurdock 648-6472,

NEED ROOM? Un«)aual 7 room 
(tolonlal, IV̂  bathe, dishwash
er, double garage, aluminum 
aiding, nice yard, $18,900. Lap- 
pen Agency,. 849-5281, 649-6140.

VA NO DOWN Payment. Tree 
■haded 5 room home conveni
ent to shopping. Deep, deep lot. 
Ideal starter home, modestly 
imiced at $11,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Reattora, 848-2813.

MAN(HESTER — Modern (tepe 
on high elevation, wooded, 109x 
148 lot. Complete privacy plus 
20-mlle view. Bel Air Real Be- 
tate, 648-e382. , '

TWO FAMIUB8 — We have 
JiMt bated fwo 2-femily hemes, 
that lit ttde by sMa. BulR test 
year, now rented out. Can be 

..•old taparetdly at u

MANCHESTER — Modern, im- 
maculate 3 bedroom Colonial, 
central location, near aU 
schools, 1% baths, aluminum 
sIcHng. Bel Air Real Eetate, 
848-9333.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, 3 
full baths, dining room, fire

maa mAMA

l in d e n  BTRBET Aoroas 
from (tenter Park. Vacant I  
room single with-two baths,

---------  n:. B r r a m r  lE  <•

NEW LISTING — original own 
e n  offer this doll house Ranch 
with Ug kitchen, bar and din' 
ing area, 3 good sized bed
rooms, waU4^wab In bright 
Hving room, big oversize 3- 
oar garage, 16x38 screened pa
tio with barbecue pit for com-

6ete summer Hving. 160x100 
t. ExceUent housekeeping. 

Wolverton Agency, Realtore, 
840-3813.

MANdRBRTBR — Oonventent' 
ly tocateti 8% room (tepe Jutt 
Hated. Features include 3 or 
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, Hving 
room with firepiafe and a fam
ily also Idtcben. fuU shed dorm
er. aluminum storms and, 
oersens, newly painted, Ed. 
MO. Wolverton Ageoegr, Real- 
tore, 6te-38U.

l a r g e  f a m il y  aecommoda' 
tiona, 6 bedroom Cape, 3 baths 

‘usbnih enohiaed gtmindi. ,<lulia 
^  V tm k , .IM T  EHtMtik

Patrolmen Pick 
New Name, Slate

A new slate o t officers was 
nominated for the newly titled 
Manchester Patrolman’s As
sociation. formerly known as 
the Manchester Police Club, at 
a meeting yesterday morning.

President ot the group for 
the past five years, Samuel 
Maltempo was renominated to 
the same poet tor a term end
ing July 1, 1968. Other nom
inations for the same term 

. , were James Martin as vice
faniily room, fireplace, pan- prj,ident and Leo Grover as 
e ed hving room, drapee to- J^cretarv-trea: 
eluded. $16,600. Barrows k  Wal
lace. 649-6306.

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large older 12 room home 
in good repair, recent utili
ties, presently a 2 family. 
Large shade trees. 2-car 
garage, 3 large outbuildings 
ideal for livestock, horses, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay erdp 
pays taxes. 3,000 fpet of 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers— sound 
investment at only $39,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

•43-2768 646-0434 743-6S64
HEBRON — London Park. 4 
room expandable (tepe, storms 
and screens, 5 years old, low 
teens. Owner 849-3110.

secretary-treasurer.
Listed as directors of the or

ganization, whose new name 
becomes effective July 1, are 
John Krinjak (4 irpara). Ell 
Tambling (3V, Emanuel Mo- 
tola (2), and PrUno Amadeo 
(1). A now set o f bylaws was 
Instituted at the meeting.

The Patrolman’s Association 
serves as a se^ -offlcia l voice 
of members oy  the local police 
force in matters concerning 
their relationships with the 
town.

If you do not have a steamer 
tor fruits and vegetables, lot 
your colander substitute tor one. 
Fit the colander in a sauce pan 
containing about one inch o( 
water. Count steaming time only 
after water starts to boll.

NOTICE
A public hearing will be held 

by the Town Planning Commis
sion of Manchester, (teemecti- 
eut, Tueadoy evening, June 39, 
1965 In tha Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building at S 
p.m. on t̂he following rssubdt- 
vision:

“Resubdlvtelon of lota 4, 6, A 
« on a map entitled ‘Momlng- 
alde Parti owned by Alloa A. 
Nye, South ManoheotM', Oon- 
nocticut. June, 1911, Scate 
1”-100’ Gooiga T. JabRonn 
C.K.’ “

AU tntaraotod poMoee «ay  
attend this hearing.

Dated at Manebootar.̂ Oowt.. 
this 18th day of June, 16*6.

Town Planning OemmlattOB
John B. Lameoitt Cht nnan
O H o B n  W . W oltti-------------
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About Town
txmald Kelsey o< 28 Autumn 

St hM been awarded a two-year 
scholarship to the University ot 
Connecticut to study methods 
of food handling, distribution, 
and merchandising. The schol
arship came from First Nation
al Stores where Kelsey is an 
employe at the Canter St. 
branch.

The string section of’ the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse tonight at 7:45 
at Mott's Community Hall.

HospiUlman ApprenUce An
thony L. Salafia Jr.. U.S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Salafia. 36 Summer St., 
Is serving at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital, Great Lakes, 111.

HOW CLEAN 
IS YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD 
WATER?

Don’tgamWe on dirty water! Like 
MAOir you can turn your prea
mt water supply into CRYSTAl.,- 
CLKAR. crisp Usting "sprinK 
like" water. You will ai tually en
joy using your water for drink
ing, cooking, beverages, etc., 
knowing it is free from silt, sedi- 
nnent, rust, scale particles, sand, 
algae, dirt, cloudinesE, and mo.st 
other suspended matter. Aptly 
named, the Purity Water Fil
ter is the most effective, depend
able, lowest-cost protection 
against these water problems, 
( it  does not soften wster.)

WATER
FILTER

aaooBL «s

OKhidet oM cartNdtt 
a  tiM SHer pSk oa* 
onto S-1 tedUawt 
CMtriilc*-

mcknnt T-2 'aiWf cjrIttditM R««o»e iS ob|*c- $^75 
aaaabk iitics t  odort-----

MSTMl YOURS TOMT AM SAVE
me fecH tnm ...

MANCHESTER 
PIPE A SUPPLY GO.

248 N. Main Street 
Phone 649-456S

Joseph F. Privlsalna, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Privli- 
sino of 38 Plymouth Lane, has 
been placed on the dean’s list 
for the second semester at St. 
Francis College, Blddeford, 
Maine. He ie completing his Jun
ior year.

A drill and hydrant test, 
scheduled for tonight by Hose 
Co. 1, Town Fire Department, 
has been canceled b^ause of 
the water shortage.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will have its annual outing 
Sunday at Garden Grove. Res- 
ervationaa close Friday and 
may be made with Mrs! Charles 
Pickett, 613 Main St., or Mrs. 
Florence Plitt, 829 Main St.

Memorial Temple. Pythian 
Sisters, will have its final meet
ing of thi.s sea.son tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Plans for a picnic will be com
pleted. Refreshments will be 
served.

Staff Sgt. Donald H. Safford, 
husband of the former Miss 
Ruth Dexter, daughter of Mr. 1 

and Mrs. Arthur E. Dexter of 
32 Norw'ood St,; wa.s recently 
promoted to his present rank 
at Westover AFB, Mass. He ia 
an aircraft navigaticxn equip
ment repairman.

I The Rev. ' l̂obert J . Shoff, 
pastor, and a group of mem- I bers of the Church of the Naz- 

i arene plan to attend the New 
England di.strict assembly 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
Nazarene College Church, Wol
laston, Mass.

The Manchester Chapter of 
SPBB3QSA will hold an out
door meeting tonight at 8 at the 
home of Eric Emt on Burnt 
Hill Rd.. Hebron. Wives of mem
bers are invited.

ManchMter WatM win mast 
tomornow at tha Italian Amer
ican Caub, BMridga Bt. Watgh- 
ing-ln will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
C. Carl of tha BelHaima Beau
ty Salon. Wapplng, will apeak 
on “Hair Styling.” Mambare 
are reminded to wear their 
riilft drasaes as picturea will be 
taken.

Katz Graduates 
Looimis School

George B. Itotz, the aon of 
Mr. and Mra. George Katz Jr. 
of Steep Hollow Lane, graduat
ed from the Lpomls School June 
11. He plans to attend the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania in the 
fall to study liberal arts.

While at Loomis Katz was 
captain of the cross country 
and winter track teams, and a 
letter winner on the apring  ̂
track team. He was on the Stu-| 
dent Council and served as a ' 
Dormitory Counselor his senior | 
year. 1

He was a member of the Sen-, 
ior Scholarship Committee and 
the Student Endowment Fund,! 
vice president of the Glee Club 
and the senior singing society, 
and was oo-editor of the 1965 
handbook. |

Mrs. Hirth to Head 
State VFW Women

Mrs. Charles Hirth of 79 Hollister St. was elected and 
installed Department president of the VFW Auxiliary 
at a convention FViday through yesterday at the Strat- 
field Motor Inn, Bridgeport. Mrs. Mary LeDuc of 99 
Ogk S t  was installed as De-f 
partment conductrMa.

newly Installed De
partment president was presl- 
dertt of the Manchester VFW 
Auxiliary In 1956-57, president 
of tha Hartford-Tolland Coun
ties Council in 1958, and Third 
District president in 1960. She 
is a member of the Disabled 
American Veterans Auxiliary, 
and a charter member of 
Wcmld War I Barracks Auxll-

Mrs. Florence Streeter of 
Manchester, past Department 
president, was Installing offi
cer. Mrs. Raymond Hagenow, 
past president of the Manches
ter unit, and Mrs. Augusta 
Boulet, current president of 
the Manchester Auxiliary, 
were installing conductresses.

A large delegation from the

Manchester unM. attciMlsd tha 
conclave.

th e  Manchester Auxiliary 
won a caah prize for Ms work in 
the cancer aid and research 
program; the Wendall Stan- 
wood trophy for presenting the 
largest number of American 
flags, and citaitlons for Ameri
canism programs, community 
activities, hospital work and 
publicity and press. The group 
received an attsbche case for 
membership.

Mrs. Boulet led a color guard 
Saturday in a parade. The 
guard included Mrs. George 
Ecabert, Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, 
Mrs. Marie Hale and Mrs. 
George Edwards. The group re
ceived third prize for the best 
unit.

Mrs. Raymond Hagenow was 
page to Mrs. Jane Fortin, De-

Mrs. LnoUle Hirth

partment secrstary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan was 
page to Mrs. Hirth,' Department 
senior vice president.

When you use a pastry cloth, 
rub flour into it thorou^ly be
fore roUing out dough; this way 
yoor biscuit, pis or cookie dough 
will not pick up too much extra 
flour.

ja c k  D o rn  W in s  
Slot C a r Race

Tha aecond series of slot car 
rasas for adults conducted at 
Hsrdlc’s Craft and Hobby Cen
ter was won by Jack 
129 polhta, followed by Bob 
Ooldanlder with 126 polnU.

The third series of races 
begin Thursday evening Wd is 
open to anyone 18 years of age 
or older.

Paul Blain was the winner 
last week of the teen-age mcM 
with a perfect score of 32 
points, followed by Tim, Stevens 
who scored 24 points.

Two special four-hour endur
ance races lU'e being planned for 
the near future. The teen-ag* 
rate Is scheduled for Wednes
day, June 30, from noon until 
4. The adult race will be held 
on Saturday, July 10.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUD

leglerc
f u n e r a l  h o m e  

F U N E R i ^  

SERVICES
WALVBR Nm  

LECLERC 
Director

33 Main Street, Mandiaster
Ckll M9-SS6R

FOR THE 
MOTHERS TO BE
Swlmsnlta, Nnralng aM  Majj; 
tMwlty Btas, Oltfflsa, VaW 
forma, DrsMMS, Tops, StiefeV 
Pants, etc.

Glazier's :
- •

GSl Main 9t- —  MancheMijg 
Corset and IJnttorm Shop

------------------<9

GASH SAVINGS
I r 10

II,K
(. M.I.ON

FUEL OIL

W 1
GALLON I

COOPERATIVE
Oil ,  ( ( O ’ l’ W V  

A INnsjiin of 
HOI \M» o r  ( l>, 

'-IN'f K I'tS.-)
;ur. HHOAM >TUEKT

rr.i,. r,n. I

ST. BERNARD GHUROH BAZAAR
Acljocent to Churcii— Center of Rockville 

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK

★  FREE ADMISSION ★  

Soturdoy Kiddies* Motines 2 to 5 
Reduced Prices

RIDES —  BOOTHS —  GAMES

> SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

instant wear

Famous 
Name

BOYS’

[SLACKS
Regular Sizes

2 f O R 5 .

Or 2.59 Each 
Regular to 4.98

• Famous name label
• Sanforized, ivy-styles
• Beige, black, olive 

and navy
• Sizes 6-20

• HUSKIES' SIZES

2  f o r  7 .
Or 3.59 Each ■ ■

Regular to 5.99

SHOOK JEWELERS

t o

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
for the

W ORLD’S  ONLY 
ELECTRONIC DM EPIECE

A C C U T R O N *  
I, BUtOVA

Priced From ♦125 
Budget Terms

S U O O I ^  ^ ^ e n x f i i x a -
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Boys’ Dungaree Special
"C O W  POKE" - "RO UG H  'N  READY"

1.77• Sanforized, famous brand
• 13% oz. quality denim
• Reinforced at points 

of strain
• Four pockets, zip front
• Sizes 6-16 Regular 2.59 Value

FOR A  DAY. W EEK... OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Car from 
Moriorty Brothers

•k Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
k  Reasonable rates.
î  Full insurance coverage.

‘ k  Large discount if your car is in our stop for 
repairs.

HMMRTY BROTHERS
SSI CENTER STBEET — TEL. sa -5 U S  

UBAMINO PLANS POB ALL ISSS MAKES *  MODELS

SAVE ON FAMOUS NAME

HEALTH &. BEAUTY AIDS
Quantities Limited

BUBBLING BATH OIL
Regular |2. Slightly scented, leaves skin 
soft. Refreshing.

BOHLE OF 100— ASPIRIN
Regular 59c. Relieves headaches, pain 
quickly, effectively.

LANOLIN PLUS TALCUM
Regular 81. Glycerine and rosewater,
Soothing, scented.

lOOO't Ril-Sweet SACCHAR IN
Regular 89c. Artificial sweetner, fast- 
dissol-ving.

J 4 J C O n O N  BALLS
Regulsir 69c Economy size. Has 100 and 
1 uses around the home.

LANOLIN PLUS HAIR SPRAY
Regular 81. Triple purpose, for most 
types of hair.

SALE UtREOULARS 
OF FAMOUS

PLAYTEX
GIRDLES

2.99
6 .^

."mpld 'n hold" and "m agic controlUr** 

in panty 6r ragular girdia 

REGULAR 4.96 fo 13.95 IF PERFECT
Tliese famous firdlM «U fsatum flogsrtip pansls that 
control your tummy. Plnytax girdles hsvs cloth Hnlpgs 
to givs soft, oool comfort. ipoctaUy 'low priosd for 
this salsJ

foundatiwSr-Hnato floor

HOUSE 

HALE
Main Street—Manchester

Sbek-dĵ Ŝ
ON ALL THE NEEDED 

CAMP AND COTTAGE ITEMS
• OPEN MONDAYS ALL SUMMER

SELECTED SECONDS
FAMOUS NAME

PERCALE SHEETS

1.99
2 . 2 9

1.04

If  Perfect 2.69 
Size 72 X 108

If Perfect 2.99 
Size 81 X 108

If Perfect 1.59 
22 X 46 Cases

Famous labels on each and every one. Laixuri- 
ous, snowy white percales maintain their 
cr i^  look for years. Imperfections so slight 
they are practically impossible to see. Sco<9 
up this tremendous value today!

KING SIZE 36x66  
BEACH TOWEL

Regular 2.99

Thirsty terry with unusual, 
novelty hand screened de
signs.

FLANNEL BACK 
VINYL TABLECLOTHS

Reg.^1.79 2  f o r  3 .
Tour choice of size 54 x 54 
or 64 X 72, assorted colors 
and patterns. Wipes clean.

COMPANION VALUES!
QUILTED M/fTTRESS PAD 4.27
REGULAR 4.59 TWIN Anchcff band or fitted quick wash 
dry.
Regular 4.98. Full .................................................... 4.57

POLY FOAM BED PILLOW 1.44
REGULAR 1.79 Shredded foam, non-allergenlc, dustless, hy- 
genlc, washable.

SUMMER WEIGHT BLANKET 2.77
REX3UIAR 3.87 Rayon and nylon blend, smart new colors, 
washable, quality binding.

ZIP MUSLIN MATTRESS COVER 2.99
REGULAR 3.99 Sturdy muriln, firmly stitched, full cut, pro
tects mattress. ,

Thick, Thirsfy Cannon Towels
High fashion shades of or
chid, yellow, cerise, blue and 
yellow. F l o r a l  pattern, 
fringed edges. Worth much, 
much more.

BATH SIZE 
HAND SIZE 
FACE SIZE

INSULATED THERMOS

TOTE BAG

Regular 1.19 97c
Washable Inside and out. 
Rustproof zipper on three 
sides. Flberglas lined.

FAMOUS JEAN ALLEN

THROW RUG

26 X 46 
Reg. 1.99 1.77
Rubberized back, 100%' cot
ton in amart decorator colors, 
waahable, buy severall

FAMOUS "HANDY ANDY”

Power Mower
S H.P., 4-CYCLE BRIGGS Ic 
STRATTON ENGINE. Safety i 
engineered lifetime guaranteed 
steel deck . . . start and stop 
control on handle. Fingertip 
height adjustment A terriflci 
buy! '

I
Cmnpare 
At $55

a AUTOMATIC 
IMPULSE 
STARTER 

a SELF 
PROPELLED

24 X 45
FOLDING METAL .

PICNIC TABLE
Regular 6.87

Folds compactly for 
•aay storage. Carrying 
handle, knotty pine fin
ish. Ideal for outdoor 
or Indoor use.

■MB08SKD VINYL

W INDO W  SHADE
Regular

1.69 1.37
White, green, beige, ent- 
booeed texture. Ideal fer  gny 
room in your hmne. COB- 
TOM CUT FIUBB.

mifmm

DACRON p m  DOT

TIER ft VALANCE SET

2.44Regular 2.99 
20, 80, 36”

Perky, ortq;> dacron . . ; drip- 
dry, 'ao-lrootag. White, use hi 
■aartoom.-

TRULON TEXTURED

NOVELTY CURTAINS
Regular 1 .^
72” Length

weave, at-
to i n ^  any, room. 

'Washea and driea tat a  lilty. 
Beige or yellow.

1.77

L" ■Vll

Dgfly Net Pm b  Ron
^ f l t o W e e k n ^

U cU W

14^08
eeffdhe AndM 
ni Ohcsilatlaa

, I

lianrliTHtTr lEurmtig
Maneheeter A City of Village Charm

absaM I

id U. t .  Wa

rabe.
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New Algerian Chiefs 
Quell Demonstration
Troops Stop 
Su p p orters  
Of Ben Bella

ALGIERS <AP) — The 
military regime of Col. 
Houari Bounedienne held 
Algiers in a firm grip to
day after an overwhelming 
ghow of force crushed 
demonstrations by suiv 
porters of deposed Presi
dent Ahmed Ben Bella.

Thoueands ot troope and riot 
police converged on the capital 
Monday and stopped a few hun
dred youths who marched 
through the etreets waving Al-

erian flags and chanting pro- 
in Bella slogans. It was the 
second demonstraUon in 24 

hours.
On Mohamed KhemlsU 

Square In front of the central 
post office, the demonstrators 
were dispersed by fire trucks 
that drenched them with Jets of 
cold water.

On Rue Dldouche Mourad, 
aeveral hundred lined the pave
ment chanting "Boumedlenne Is 
an asaaasln.”

While there were no reported 
Injuries In Algiers, unconfirmed 
nports said at least 10 persons 
were killed in a bloody claah 
between troops and Ben Bella 
■uiTorters In the east Algerian 
p t^  city of Bone.

Demonstrators for Ben Bella 
also were reported from Phllip- 
pevlUe, Constantine and Oran.

But, as always In Algiers, It 
wac the downtown area of the 
aapltal that held the key to the 
situation.

Troops with rifles and sub
machine guns patrolled the Al-
■Jers streets and guarded key 
buildinga. Tough-looking riot 
^Mclaltets In batUe fatigues
carried night etloka and had 
tear gam -̂ ĝrenadea tucked in 
toeir belts.

This morning all seemed nor
mal And qutai to Algtera. The 
kreopa were wlthdrawan to bar
racks eaxbm tha n l^ t, but 
stood rsady to intsrvene aimlnst 
further demonstrationa.

On aeveral occasions Monday, 
the troopa fired warning ahots 
or uaed small amounts of tear 
gaa to disperse rioters, who 
smashed the windows of a bus 
In front of the poet office. But 
toe stoat effective weapon was 
the water.

Those drenched Included 
many bystanders.

In some downtown streets, 
soldiers lined toe sidewalks for 
several blocks standing only 
four feet apart.

The deployment of Boumedi- 
enne’a well-drilled troops—com
bined with toe Jets of watei^ 
seemed to knock the ardor out 
of toe demonstniom. By 9 p.m. 
the "Ya-hyan Ben Bella”—L n ^

(flea Faga Bin)

G ra d u a tio n  
I s s u e  F r i d a y

The neWB about gndn»- 
tlon a t Manchester HIgli 
School will be carried In 
Friday’s edition of the Man
chester Evening Herald. The 
Issue will slso oMZtatn file 
special two-page graduatton 
edition of toe High School 
World. Headers who want 
extra ctqiles should order 
them from the circulatioh 
department, phone 643-2711.

U.S. Hits Deepest Yet, 
North of ‘Hanoi Line’

(AP Photofax)
President Johnson holds $4.7 billion excise tax cut 
law after he signed it yesterday. He called the 
event "a  bright day for all Americans.”

Some Tax Paring 
A Iready Effective

WASHINGTON (AP)—If you buy a piece of jewel
ry today, a Kpstick, a handbag, a suitcase or even a 
knapsack, you won’t  have to pay a federal retail tax on 
it—for the h rst time in years.

Tboss so-caHed nuisance tax-<*>------
SB were among the federal ex
cise taxes wiped out at mlgnigik 
after President Johnson signed 
the 14-7- bUUon tax cut bill in a 
White House ceremony Monday.

Other excise taxes are being 
reduced in stages. The first 
stage cuts on two big ones — 
c a n  and air conditioners—' are 
retroaoUvs to last May 15, so 
that If you bought one of these 
aiwthne stoos then you’ll get a

S tu d e n ts  R io t in  P ro te s t

South Korea 
Treaty with Japan

TOKYO (AP) —  Japanf 
and South Korea signed 
treaties today to establish 
normid relations for the 
first time in 60 years, 
touching off noisy demon- 
atrations by students in 
Seoul and Tokyo.

PoUcs with clubs and tsar gaa 
htoke up dsmonstrattons to  
tliousands of studsnts in Ssoul, 
South Korea, who w en protest
ing agatnat the tnaty.

Left-wing Japanese students 
iMmed imitations of the South 
Korean, Japansss and American 
Oaga In a demonstration agalnat 
tha treaty In Ttokw.

About 20 msmbsn of Totg- 
kuren, a Tokyo atudenU’ g n w , 
hurled stones at blua-hslmetsd 
nolice and acnamsd alogana 
agtonst the treaty, toe product 
7 14 years of negotlatlans.

Polios,arrsstsd 16 of toe star 
dents. ’Huy reported 10 police
men suffered Injuries. 
etudenta, who w en leading 
•bout 1,000 of their ooUeaguee 
from a downtown Tokyo park, 
Maimed 40 of their number were

* T h e  main body of students, 
m m  t l ^ ,0 0 0 ,  bald a noisy but 
eomparsUvriy orderly demoo- 
etnOon in front of toe Foreign

^ If te S o r e s n  students contend 
'toe trsety la a ’’aellout” and 
gwitb Kona abould have ob- 
toinsd more war reperattoM, 
th e  leftist

tbs treaty win ‘ dim 
tor rsunUlestlon of 
wUl ised . t o jp  sntt-
noTtbsast mUl«

Miidstaiv Lee Xkmt
Korea

Seto Interrupted an election 
Junket to witneas the ceremony 
which was nationally tetevtsed.

The foreign mtoiston signed a 
basic treaty, four separate 
agreements and two protocols, 
covering ' diplomatic relations, 
fflsherlee, Korean property 
olatoH and economic oobpeia- 
tkm, the status of Korean na- 
ttcnals residing in Japan, cul- 
turto pesfrerty and cultuial co
operation, $800 miiUon in Japa- 
noea grants and 8200 million In 
knigtcnn, tow-lntoreat loans 
from Japan.

The nsgotiatlone did not settle 
the Status of Takwtolma Island 
which both countries claim.. It 
was referred to further talka.

Ohibwwinglng police arrested 
about 600 youths to Seoul while, 
breaking up a demooKration by 
albout 7,000 studsnte. Scores of 
poUoe and demonstrators were 
Injured and sim y troopa were 
oaEad out ks toe protest went 
Into tts siecond stzajgbt day.

About 800 studanta hurled 
focbs at .pitoee In Inobon, west 
of Seoul, and about M were ar-
------- Z-- MrGSCGCl*

Boros '200 gaposttloit politi- 
olans ofi toe Korean Itoqjung 
party souMM with riot p ^ e  
aylng to break 19  a  protert sit- 
down to front of the party’s  
beadqusrteni to Beotd.

Fonner President Tim Po-aun 
and AssMTiWynaan Park Soon- 
ohua Isd toe demonstration.

refund. On cars toe refund 
Should average about 870.

As he used dozens of souvenir 
pens to sign toe bill, Johnson 
caUed It "a  bright day for ah 
Americans.”

The President said “this ex
cise tax bill will make Its nmxl- 
m'um contribution to 'our eco- 
ncxnlc health otoy If businesses 
pass along to consumers the full 
amount of toe reduction in toe 
tax. And today I  urge every 
manufacturer and every retail
er In .this country to do Just 
that.”

Price cuts to follow toe tax 
cuts are not mandatory, but the 
makeps and sellers of the goocte 
are ^merahy expected to pass 
on the savings to consumers.

(See Page Ten)

S ta te  S a v in g
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Hartford office of toe Intern
al Revenufe Service esti
mates that Connecticut buy
ers will save over 832 Inll- 
Uon a year — at least 880 
per family — as a result of 
Slashes that went Into effect 
today in luxury and manu
facturers’ taxes.

1M Bhrnii, a  Korean
Thay Silt around toa bronae atat'

mSMtme Kaem ^  yrngw 1 
Jfipatfh taChianoe to

to groar to the idotor 
ot me 19th om turyTm

Events * 

In State
Union S e t t l e s  
At Underwood; 
Vote D a t e  Set
HARTFORD (AP)—An 

agreement on a new con
tract was reached today 
after a marathon negotiat
ing session, apparently 
ending a strike against the 
Olivetti-Underwood Corp.

The 22-hour meeting ended 
shortly after 11 a.m.

Members of the Internationsd 
Association of Machinists and 
Metal Polishers have been on 
strike at the typewriter manu
facturing plant since ’Thursday. 
The strike Involved about 1,000 
union workers.

The agreement on a new con
tract—the old pact expired at 
midnight, June 14—still must be 
ratified by the rank and file. A 
spokesman said that work will 
not be resumed until after rati
fication by union menibership, 
but pdcketa have been with
drawn at the plant.

The ratification meeting uriU 
be held Thursday or Friday.

Many workers walked off their 
Jobs after the old contract ex
pired June 14, but the strike 
did not become official until 
Thursday.

The main issues in the dispute 
concerned seniority and Job se
curity provlslonB.

Saved from  Fire
GRANBY (AP)—Bruce Blow- 

ei«. 13, braved flames and 
smoke llonday afteinoon to 
awaken hie brotoer, Eddie, 16, 
to toeir burning home.

Bruce saw smoke pouring 
from toe Mtohen window whlls 
he was playing out doors.

His brother, who had returned 
from caddying at a nearby golf 
course, was taking a nap. The 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Biowens, were at wtwk.

Bruce ran through the burnteg 
Uitehen to reach Eddie and 
awakened Um. Both boys man
aged to leave the bouse safely.

Scores Hotel Price
HARTFORD (AP)—The attor

ney for Bond Properties, Ihc., 
pilana to complain to court Fri
day that his company’s bokUngB 
sold for too Htde at a recent 
pifbiic auction.

Atty. Jam es H. Throwe of 
Blast Hartford saM Monday he 
will object to the sales price of 
8441,000 when he appears before 
Su p^or Court Judge Norman 
M. Dube Bhiday.

’Throwe said his company’s 
holdings, toe Bond and Vendome 
Hotels and two parktog lots, are 
assessed for tax purposes at 
81,226,000.

The court may accept the high 
bid or reject It and order an
other auction sale.

Use Tax Applied
HARTFORD (AP) — Any 

amount of use, no matter how 
slight, is enough to make a boat 
le istered  to (Connecticut subject 
to this state’s use tax, the State 
Supreme Court of Errors ruled 
Monday.

The Court upheld assessment 
of the use tax against Eugene

(See IPage Ten)

S A I G O N ,  South anOal^rcmH
Nam (AP)— Û.S. fighter- 
bombers made their deep
est penetration of North 
Viet Nam today and for 
the first time poured 
bombs and rockets into 
targets north of the “Ha
noi line.”

A U.S. spokesman said one 
raid was against army barracks 
at Son La, 110 mUees west north
west of Hanoi and oidy 80 miles 
from toe Red Chinese border. R 
also was 66 mi'Ies from Dien 
Blen Phu, where toe French 
army went down to final defeat 
in Indochina.

Eight U.S. Air Fhrce F106 
IhunderchieflB dropped 17 tons 
of 760pound general purpose 
bomibs on toe complex, de
stroying 20 buUdlngs and dam
aging nine others, the spokes
man said.

The Thunderchiefs, escorted 
by 20 other planes, were over 
the target for 30 minutes, the 
spokesman said.

Another group of eight Thun
derchiefs vrith the same 20 es
corts attacked the Van Nuoc 
Ohien ammunition depot 70 
mUes west northwest of Hanoi, 
the spokesman said. Moderate 
damage was reported to toe tar
get, an indication that there 
were no secondary explosions 
caused by exploding anuniuii- 
tion.

fire waa î 
spokes-light to moderate, toe 

man said.
The previous northernmost 

penetration of North Viet Nam 
was a U.S. Navy strike against 
Hon Gay, 76 miles eart Ha
noi. This was during the August 
1964 Gulf of Tonkin crista.

’The nearest raid to Hanoi was 
46 miles to toe south earlier this 
year.

In all some 60 U.S. and Viet
namese Air BVrce and U.S. 
Navy planes dropped about 300 
tons of bombs on widely scat
tered targets in North Viet Nam 
today, U.S,^spcri<eamen said. 
Targets included barracks, sup
ply depots, bridges and ferries.

Ten U.S. Navy Skyhawks 
struck toe Vinh Sot supply de 
pot 160 miles south of Hanoi, 
and toe pdtots reported 10 per 
cent destruction of the complex, 
which was hdt earBer by Navy 
aitrcraft.

Ten Vietnamese Skyraiders 
and four U.S. F104 Starfi^ters 
hdt toe Dong Than warriiouae 
area 40 mdles north of the 17th 
Parallel. Pilots claimed 80 per 
cent of toe target was destroyed 
during the 30-tnlnute raid.

Navy Skyhawk pilots said 
toey poured bombs and rockets 
Into the Phu Qui barracks 120 
mUes south of Hanoi for the sec
ond straight day.

A U.S. Air FPrce pilot bailed 
out of his FTOO SupOT Sabre Jet 
25 miles south of Da Nang, in

CHINA

Oa Ns m  
to L lN *

vMr

No enemy aircraft were sight- South Viet Nam, and was quick-

Map locates latest 
U.S. Air Force strikes 
in North Viet Nam.

ly picked up by an American 
helicopter. The plane was not 
hit by enemy fire, a U.S. mlJi- 
tary spokesman sold.

In S^gOT, a Viet Oong terror- 
dst shouted "down with the 
Americans” as he died before a 
firing squad for trying to blow 
up an Ameirlcan billet in a  Sol' 
gon suburb.

Two U.S. Maritiss w «n MBsd
when toeir Jeep hit a land mins 
8% miles west of Da Naac. 
They were en route to re-estab
lish contact with an arttUerF 
unit which was without commu
nications, a U.& ^xjkeamaa 
sold.

The death of the Marinea 
brought toe number of Ameri
can combat dead in Viet Nam to 
419.

The defiant Ctommunist, Tran 
Van Dang, 26, was executed at 
dawn in Saigon’s  central market 
square while nerwemen and plw- 
tographers watched.

Dang began shouting Commu
nist stogans as be was hauled 
from the van. A Oathollc priest 
stood near Mm for a moment^ 
but toe terrorist paid no atten- 
tkxu

Several other Viet Oong ter- 
rorista, caught tUs year are 
scheduled to die before firing 
squads. Since January, terror
ists have bombed toe U.S. Ehn- 
bessy, the civlBan airport ter- 
mlnaa and several b a n  in Sai
gon.

The Viet Oong bos toreatenad 
to execute a captive Americas 
aid official, Gustave 6 . Herts, K 
Salgoa authorities carry cut tba 
death sentence against Ngqyeo 
Van Thai, a Oomimmlst terrosw 
1st oondemned for fiaMng part hi 
the bombing of toe U.S. &nbao- 
sy March 30. Herta was selBed 

toe Viet Oong last Feft>rUBxy.
Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cliaid) T ^

(See Foga Ten)

G o o se  C h a s e
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. 

(A P)—They had a wild 
goose chase here yesterday 
—a real one, that ta.

One himdred and 76 
Canada geese, ganders 
and goslings were captur
ed on the lakes, rivers and 
reservoirs of Westchester 
Ooimty for relocation in 
Maine.

"The goose ptqiulation 
here, is so big and the 
oomi>laiats from some resi
dents have  ̂been so nu
merous, we* had to act,” 
esid John E. Minfck, a 
federal game maaage- 
m m t agent-

’’They dirty up the 
lawns and beaches and 
they are dang^roiu to 
dhlldren and motorists. 
The birds will be Just as 
happy fai Maine, which 
hasn’t  many geese.”

Convicts Revolt in Mine, 
Holding Four Men Hostage

P E T R O S , Tenn. ( A P )__f  warden said he bad not<» He saM fibe prisonsra’ only

M ariner P h o t o s  
May B e Delayed

PASADB3NA, CaMf. (AP) — 
’Ihere’s a  cbanof toe best of toe 
18 to 21 photographs toe U.S. 
spacecraJt Mlariner 4 takes of 
Mars Jtdy 14 may not be re
leased to the pUbMo for weeks or 
even montoe.

A spokesman for Je t Propul- 
ston Laboratory says sclerrtists 
have agreed to tmmediate re
lease of oi4y toe first three pbo- 
tographs, and poeamfly some 
others. ‘■

The rest of toe Ustorto pic
tures, which could toow wheth
er there are canal-hke struc
tures on the jpianet beheved 
most HkeOy to harbor extrater
restrial beings, may be withheld 
for detailed Study and snalyata.

SclentlstB generally prefer to 
announce resuMs of research in 
technical Journals, not in toe 
pubttc press, and toe imkeeman 
said at least one member of toe 
Mariner team of three wants to

(Bee Fags Ten)

Seventy - three rebellious 
convicts at Brushy Moun
tain State Prison are stag
ing a sit-down in a prison 
c (^  mine and holding four 
foremen. Ivoetage- Warden- 
Lake Russell said today.

’The c4t-down began at 4:80 
p.m. Monday when - toe night 
shift went into the mine. RusseU 
said toe prisonera “Just went 
into toe mine and then said they 
wouMn’t  work untH they bad a 
conference with Oommleeloner 
(Harry) Avery.”

Avery ta Tennessee oommis- 
sloner of corrections. Russell 
said that so for as he knew the 
prisoners were not armed and 
he did not fear for the safety of 
the mine foremen.

Avery said in Nashvme toot 
he did not plan to go to the pris
on until Wednesday, when he 
has a regular meeting of toe 
Pardon and Parole Board 
scheduled there.

talked to the foremen, but he 
understood they were all right.

“ I  have no reason to believe 
toot the prisonera would harm 
them,” RuaseB aeld. *

He said he oould not remem
ber the fufi names of the fore- 
men,* but gave their last names 
aa Thompson, Slatton, Whltus 
and Ford.

'Hie warden said toe pdeonera 
might have some food and 
water in the start, "tf they’ve 
been plamdng this tUng for a 
good wfaUe.”

demand was that they meet 
with Avery and a  newspaper 
reporter of* an atfom sy their 
designatioa. He said bs eimeoh 
ed, a  written Bat gf tha prisoo- 
ere’ grievanoss letsr today.

1110 hostages are no| 
guards, Rueeefi oald, but a rt 
akfilsd mbiera Mred to direct 
the adniiig operatioDS.

"Bt’a Juit more or leas a  abdka 
Bke any otoer operalion,”  said 
RusseU. “I  don’t thdak there wUI 
be any trouble.”

Youth, 16, Shot 
B y  Policem an 
During C h a s e
BRIDGBJPORT (AP)—Levest- 

er Pickett, 16, who poBce said 
was IdUed Monday night by a 
warning shot that went awrry 
during a chase, was actually 
shot twice, an autopsy revealed 
today.

Dr. Harold B. Doherty, medi
cal examiner, said bullet wounds 
were found in the boy’s  head 
and left leg.

Doherty said Pickett died In 
stantly.

BtarHer today, Police Superin
tendent Joseph A. Walsh said

(See Page Tea)

Strike in . Domingo 
Appears to Be Over

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (A P)—A 
72-hour nationwide strike in support of the rebd gov
ernment appeared to have collapsed today,

MlguM Soto, president of the^------------------------ *

-. .yr--- -  ^  A.. ■'

I F o t c r *  W ash Central
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Unn in KlSitay, Ibn-,
t h *  e t i l t at earn

n e w

Farm  la n d s  '

tifil iKint Igat wflfik In OoIg- 
Iqf two taoboB of roin that f«fl 

(A S F b o M a x .) ,

confederation of Unions spon
soring the walkout, blamed 
"police and army repression” 
fOT a poor response to toe strike 
call.

If the strike fails, it wlU fail 
because of toe repression,” Soto 
told a  newsman. A Junta spokes
man denied charges that union 
leaders had been arrested and 
workers forced to return to their 
Jobs.

The strike started Monday, 
Shutting down a handful of San
to Domingo’s 40 factories. Most 
of them reopened today, although 
Soto had predicted that the 
strike would gain strength this 
morning.

A soap factory, a cement fac
tory, a cardboard box factory, 
all of them shut Monday, were 
operating today.

Soto said he bad reports three 
eugar mills in the countryside 
were cloeed. This could not be 
confirmed.

The qtrike was called by toe 
Autonomous Confederation of 
Outstlan Unions. It and affiliat
ed organizations claim to repre
sent more toan 100,OCX) workers, 
most of the nation’s orgtmizod 
labor.

No violence was reported. Re
bel spokesmen charged many 
union leaders had been arrested 
by Junta troopa to prevent walk
outs. Junta officials said a num
ber of Mvtiiana bad been de
tained for ’’precauttonary rea- 

m .”
Unkmlxed public traneporta 

fion wortceiia in Santo Domingo 
were all at wach and ttaffic was 
heavy. Bmidl abope and gooMine 
otatlona were open.

The Junta had out teiephone 
oommt^oeittcins between Santo 
DomingD and the provinces. In 
Santiago, the natfon's eeocod 
lugeat dty, workero toM news
men toey bod not haonl of any 
■Mke plan.

AH ’atorea and llactoriea In 
Sanllago were open. AH buoi' 
naoi unterprieea aln> operated 
normefiy a  toe Olfaao VaMey. 
toe moot poputoue a n a  of toe 
country.

Rebel leaden a U  tosgr ware 
part ta

torow late in 1968. The rebeMloai 
was started in hla name.

A successful walkout migM 
strengthen the rebels’ bargain
ing posiftion in peace negotiac 
tions with toe (ScEanisatlcn of 
American Btateo. Tha rebela 
hold about a  square mde of 
downtown Santo Domingo but 
claim wideeprend sigipoct ta the 
Junta-held countxyalde.

Andther U.S. paratrooper was 
captured by toe tebeHs a<id or- 
rangemnts were bring made to 
return him to fats unit. The re
bels identtfled tahn as Ffo. Char
lie E. Monday, 22, of Beesemer, 
Ate.. They eeld he was found 
wandering unarmed three 
blDcka inside rebel territory at 6 
a.m.

U R . SeoretBry-General V  

(See ra g s  Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

New Haven Commuter Study 
Group propoeea New Haven 
R a i l r o a d  operate commuter 
service from FairffleM County to 
New Yorii City oa pradt-naklBg 
basis with nqiid-transit typs 
(qwratlon . .  . President Johiman 
nominates astronauts Waltee 
M. Sebirra J r .  and John Young 
(or Navy promottona. . '

Vice Prealdent Hubert a . 
Hunqduay tails Demeamtlc eao> 
greariMial leaders French l^re^ 
jdMit Charies de Gaulle Would 
like to aee PieoMent J ntarinn 
. .  .President Johnson a ^  Oota 
giaae today for 
flnanoa study far m 
between AtUntto 
ooeaxie . . . Former 
Dwi|M t>. 
leglBtatloii to 
govenunMit,-ttoJ
eostrel
gov

inaon asaa 
ttJ i mUtam to  
aeataw ol^M lI 
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